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TIMELY NEWS
Of (he Things You Need Just Now

'' JEWELRY
FOR LADIES’ SÜMMERWEAR

Our stock <*oroi>risee an al
most infinite variety of artistic 
and inexpensive as well as ar
tistic and expensive designs, 
exquisitely and carefully made.

Blouse Sets, Hair Clasps*
Hat Pins, Belt Buckles,
Cuff Links \
—.......................... .......A

Challoner & Mitchell
Jewelers and Opticians 4 y Government Si-

Do’ You Drink Wine?

PerinetFils

Pints, Qnarts and 
Magnums.

We Do Not Make
\ fiiHxIâl uffvftpg twanne we wtah to 
get rid of und«-*irablv slink. f«- we 
never have such g«>ods. We simply 
want to wake the people up. and pro 
I»"1»1 to sill quickly, ken» up to thy 
limes nndl cli to the people..

Ai:\l-ol It S DEVILLED II Ot. X6 ?*■*.
.. . I Sc.

AltMOl It S 1*0RK AND LEANS, 2 fhs.
.............................................................18c. t in

AVI.MIR LI NCH TONGUE ...........J5e. tin
rilh'KKX. TURKEY AND tiUVK.2V. tin 

\ UOMPLKTE LINE OF PICNIC 
BASKETS.

D1XI H. ROSS & CO.,
* CASH GROCERS.

8000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000

Wholesale
Yates Victoria,

v OOOOOOOOOOOOCKXXyXHKXXXKH-OCOOOOOOO

Shoe Specials

Price reasonable.
Best.

Quality, the

Hudson’

Agents.
oOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQO<H>oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

For Sale, Cheap
lairge lot. with 5 nx.metl cottage, 

tarn, etc.,-Janie* Bay. fi»r ... 800
Choice lot iinil 5 roonn-tl house, good

location, only ..............   l.OUO
C. roomed cottage, bath, etc. very

cheap. only ................................................. 1,860
All on K«*y Term*

l*t*l 2 lot* on Amphiou Ht. for ........ MV#
Your Fire l»*unuiv« want* renewing. 

Call and see n*.
------- .-----------------rtf • 1ÆT.---------------------- -r

■* roomed bonne, f.»r ............................... f 5 <V>
7 roomed <i»ttag« etwtrtv light, etc.. • if> UU
« rootm-d hoir*,-, in good aliapv............... 14 On

■— MONHÏ TO fcOtM.

P. C. Macgregor 6 Co.
NO. 2 VIEW STREET.

Commander 
Of forces

Arrangements May Be Made to 
Retain the Services of Gen. 

O’OradyHaly.

Details of Flag Incident at Skag- 
wav Not Yet Received 

at Ottawa.

The Custonfs Officials Inclined to 
Think Affair Has Been 

Exaggerated.

r»*ts:n (bn iwrTiiT. nr Orttniil ,CO

Haljfua long as de.«dn-d.

NO. 85.

Appointment.
David Monties, of \}'hito florae, ha* 

; l»wu appointed measuring tihwyor of 
I «hipping at the port of White Horae.

(Special to the tlmeM
Ottawa, Juin* 2V. —The ( .madian gov

ernment ha* not yA had full detail* of 
tho flag incident kt Skagway. but the 
iwtoma department ia iueiined to think 

it* importance 1* mm h over stated in the 
di*pati*he* of thi* morning.'

The office at Skagway is not a custom* 
huu*e. and we have no coilevtur of cu* 
toms then-, but what i* known" a* tran
sit officer, who inspect* sh^mivnt* design
ed t«i pMHH'in Inuid through the strip of 
territory now held by Affierw an* to the 
4 Vtttadtim V fttrnn beyond “By This sys- 
Utii dteday -Ax .ptw* emiesi «uses*» . twMwr 
Iss4.| up fur euatom* l>x«ninstk>n mid- 

' "'-t 1 he XX hile I
Similar office* exist at'lVnti md. < lii- ïrg.i, 
Tacoma. Seattle and i4*ew here. and 
American transit offiter* affix seal* to 
shipment* from Cunniliau. point*.

Yom eoarenpoudent gather* that Hag* 
are u«»t need by these tnimdt officer* else, 
where, a* the work i* u-uallÿ done at 
railway station*.

tVnnmauder of Fortes
Dr. Bonlen, minister of militia. 1h>|ms 

the Canadian D-v.-rnui.-nt will tie gbl, to

They secured $.’1.000 iu j Comnelled to Arinnt Fvrentinnal *in*’ il (*ttnnot be wondered at that an . „„ Bueb in x,,.|l,.rj. | ““ “ 10 A”°P‘ Exception»! m^rndtional complication hu uriwin il.

TOltTITlKD BY ItOBBEIlM

Inhuman Treatment of ■ Millton.iro 
Oil Operator, His Wife and 

e Daughter.

(Associated Press.)
Wheeling, W. V., June 29.—Six ma*k- 

**d men entered the palatial summer resi
dence of Jacob U White, at Brother* 
Station, on the Baltimore & Ohio rail
way, overpowered and gagged the seven 
occupants of the house mid ransacked 
for valuables.
money niphiwice n* much in jewellery.

Mr {finite and hi* aged wife and their 
daughter were tortured by having lighted 
matches applied to their bodies and 
their skin lacerated by needles in an 
effort to make them divulge the hiding 
place of other value Ides, but without 
success.

The victims wen- deserted and lay 
helpless for hours until Miss Sidney-Mac 
Kay. a niece, extricated the prisoner* 
from the bonds and secured assistance 
There is no clue to the identity of the 
robbers.

White is a millionaire oil operator. 
The victims are not in a serious condi 
tlon.

The Burning 
Of Farms

Blue Book Containing Correspon
dence Between Roberts and 

Boer Authorities.

Commander in Chief Replies 
Allegations by Kruger 

and Steyn

to

Measyes in Dealing With 
the Burghers.

A -H lHiE’H

DEBENTURE
8500

FOR SALE
Six roomed house on car line, i n terms $ti.V)
RuthUng hit on Ghat hum street............  »*»
Building lot on Rlthel street................. too
Two story house on Chatham street;

cheap, and on easy term* .................
Cottage ' aih! two Iota, with stable;

price right, and on easy term*........
HOUSES TO RENT AND MONEY TO 

loan.
Fire Insaraace Solicited.

Inspect our U*t of propenl«*e of sale. 
Apply to

F*-es- we»fARDS,
v 1-- iu;uav ■- i ULLf.

We have f.ir sale one ARCTIC 
f.'**i det-suture, .tarrying It» 
which viriuiUlx fuems part uL 
gage on the property. for

ftLOI'R 
(Kt 'm"rV

Strong lb-mark* by Justht* Hanford on 
the Admittance of Alien 

(’hi nest*.

(Associated I Tees.)
London, June 29.—A blue book was is- 

sneiKthl* morning contai uing the eorrea- 
ImmuIcucc between 1sor'd Uobert* and the 
Boer authorities on the subject of the 
destruction Of property. H* contents 
are generally known.

The president* of the Transvaal and 
Orange Free State on February 3rd. 
11**1. protested against “the destruction 
and devastation of farm* by barbarian*, 
cni-onrngetf by, British officers and by 

■ white brigands, contrary to the usages

; Later, iienvrals Botha and Dewet 
! madl- w»me complainta of “godles* and 
j barbarous atna itiyw of the British and 
j their robber patriVts."

l*>rd lloberts replied in a similar strain 
to nil the protests, declaring that the 

i ■British did not encourage barbarian*, but 
j that the h'tniing of term* and buddings 
1 wai nécessitatml by the treacherous 
| «hooting of the British from farmhouse* 
j and the wrecking of trains and accusing 
I the Boevs of wanton destruction and 

guerilla tactics, which he wa* compelle.

friction should occur between the ritl* 
sen* of one conntfy and the officiale of 
the other, the' people are equally as wil 
liug to state that, there is uu occasion 
whatever for the trouble. On this strip 
of land which the United' States has oc
cupied undisputed since the da vs of the 
transfer in 1807, the Canadian officiale 
have gradually encroached, uu rentra I ned 
by the American government. By leaps 
and bounds the Canada customs house 
bas advanced toward tide water.

“From Ta gush to B<um-tt. then to Log 
Cabin, and lastly to the *untiuit, and 
when the custom* ensign of Canada u se 
hoisted at Skagway it i* small wonder 
that some John Brown would not wait 
for tardy action from Washington bat 
cut down the flag.

“With the fiasco of the modus vivemll 
in the Porcupine district fresh in the 
minds of Skagwayana, together with thç 
anything but cheerful new* that the joint 
high commission would resume k* alt-

(Associated Press.) a 
Seattle, June 29,—Judge Hanford, of 

tfie feiterni «onrt, has handed down '• 
decMoo on n habeas corpus case in which 
he made some |*)tuted comments on the 
past method* of bringing in Chlpew. 
alien* a* Anicricnn-lsyin Chinese.

The court stated that’it believi*! Am- J___  __ | ___ _____ _ _
ha'!. '"T" l,r" 'f1'1 . i I" niir-Â. b,' fxi-vvtional mennuréê al-

intestin’ falsely as to nlien Chinese having 
been born in Seattle, and stated that j 
hereafter he would consider that all Chi- ; 
i-ese, born in Seattle prior to 1X*I. who , 
had gone to China, had come hack. He i 
proposed to let no more Chinese in on 1 
this claim.

It is alleged that a regular system has ? 
existed in this < ity of hiring men to !

$473.

B. H. Hurst & Co.
44 Fori Street. •

Kingham 6 Go.
Nave Removed

Their C«al Office %o 34 Broad, corner 
I ;

OfTlCK TFLBPHONK. (K«4.
WHARF TELEPHONE. $47.

For the next few days
$1.80 
1250

48 pairs Women * DooguU oxfords, patent and kid tip. hand <r i cn
turn. Bell1» make, sire* 1 to 5, widths O, D and E............... '

DU ptlni Bovs- Strong School Ilo.#t*. In tan nnd 'black, good #198

Them» are money wiving lines. It will pny you to Inspect them.

The Paterson Shoe Co., Id.
35 Johnson Street.

366896861

—HH pairs .Women's Dongnls Button sad- I«* Bdata, na'twif
tlp; an extra good ffBe; llxe* 2*^ to 7...........................

• ’̂t8ffrn‘Wwme»r> TfrAftiW
sewed and welts; to dear....................................................................

LEE O FRA8ER,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

. AflgWrt''

Turning It Over
Many people find money

Work
Chances

Artistic Decorating
Having secured the services of Mr 
Paul Beygram, Fresco Artist, wo 

this line, and guarantee, satisfactionare able to contract for all work in 
Get Our Prices on Show Cases and Store Fittings----- — -

%J. W. lVlELLOR. 76-78 Fort Street

& REEF, LI)

4

Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

NICHOLLES& RENOUE, LD.
61 Yates Street Victoria.

In reel rotate; 
some ittractlve

— _______ ------- , amt rmt am make
Hlnuist any term* to milt you. We are 
willing to help In any way you *iiggi-st. Bo- 
wbot we offer, and think what uu oppor
tunity.

Two
109 acre* In MeMumln District, good 

I--cmI ion, well wateretl and suitable
for stock raising: price enlv............$1 .W»

Nice cottage, near 1 Fallas road, five 
room*, hot and ddd water, also good
lot; cheap . ^........................... ... ......... 1,890

MONEY TO DAN.
FIRR, LIFE A ACCIDENT INBVRANCB.

Victoria. !» C.

---------------------------------------- -

J. & J. Taylor a 
FIRE 
PROOF

A»d Vault Doom.

J. BARNSLEY k CO.. Aofiits.
Covernmoot SL Cum and Ammunition

tiW^kr Chat t*btnmr tm* kimtrn ter them 
a* having lieen l*>m in S«-sttlv.

- W BHT M IX.VI DU K X I I I BIT I(»N

Dir** torn Decline to Alter the DaL- rf 
the Fojy.

(Hjiedsl to the Times. >
\ v. xv. mnluwter. June 39 The 

direiHor* of the Royal. Agricultural In- 
| dnstrlrtl S»*eiety m«H be*» ■tiigbt -trr^cmi^
I wider the reqdent of the directorate of 
i V ictoria exhibition to change thy dale of 
1 the provincial exhibition', to lw- held dur-, 
1 »>g the first w«ek in Oetvtier in thle-vit.v.
! It wse decided hot t-* change the date 
' •,* ill arr ingvments have been made for 
, holding the show on the dates **-t. and

I it Wit* tno late nirw tn change. îteerctn ry 
XV. II. Kenry wa* instruct«*1 to itifonu 
the ws-retary of thy Victoria fair of the 

i ileeiwkm. -

ways employai hjr civilized nations 
like cin uniKtances.

Insult to
The Flag

Detail. Given in Skagway Papers 
of Hauling Down of Can

adian Emblem.

Matter Referred to Ottawa and. 
Washington Governments For 

Official Opinions.

TELHOIUlCHKI TICKS.

Misa y ugrêf d^t*I at the geire’rat^ti.-*-

Farticulara of the hauling down 0/ the 
Canadian flag incident at Skagway. re- 
|*>rtcd in the Time* last evening, are 
given in northern pa pet* received by the 
steamer* Mander and I hum be. the for
mer. of which arrived last evening, fol
lowed by the. latter this morning. Kx- 

j vilement ia intense over the event, 
j H SFem* ttrat’M rrBuwbtiyrtlfip cmrhmts 
i officer, never had a flag |h»Ic in front of 
f hr*- fvt»n-vr rrf tutaMtoMM until tin# msnth.

IH.nl. ........................... . Tlmrs.U, Hum th',- i “"'l 11 w"“ > an4 M» C*nn-
fffivm ,iriliking n l-.ul,- „f Inadiuimn j ,lmu M,l*r w"s *<"it«l to (ho l'iw»,.. jMt 
I be night Inlnre u i: Il -nit i.lnl hit ut. I »" » iwtriolk' Y mikin' might «how Uu

Summer Goods
HAMMOCKS, greet variety.
U K CREAM FREEZKBiL all price*. 
CHILDREN'S SAND SETS. etc.

TtASTm^'Fxm; —-
77 GOVERNMENT STREET.

GET YOUR TENNIS GOODS from J. 
Barnsley A Co., |1& Government street. 
Kodaks and supplie*.

Ties wa* the h*owI attempt in a week..
bV^d. Suthcri md, a rancher. *«m . of 

iN-put.v Sheriff Sutherland, of Toronto, 
i* supposed to have In-cu drowm-d iu peg 
Fend river, west of ISdsbury. X. W. T. 
He ha* I*vu mi**ing for two days. His 
bone vns found'. ---- -----------

ypjtorw i.i Victoria, the wrath <-f a immi-. i 
of hot-headed Yankees asserted itaelf it. 
no nmvrtgin manner. An individual 
mimed (i<*»rge Miller, whose indignation 
excelled bis good. Hen*e. took it ni*m 
Uin*elf to have the flag lowered, and 

Î walking ovef to the office, executed the

city whose patriotism ha* been testei! 
time and again by the lazy indifference 
of their own government as against the» 
aggressive activity of the Briton*. With 
feeling a* it Is, the action of (’anadlan* 
was little lees than an invitation for 
trouble, a chip oh the rhouldi-r.”

The Mander and Danube brought 
abolit an equal number of passenger*, or 
eighty odd-iu all. Both called at Van
couver and there landed all hot the few 
destined for this city. These were T. 
Delage, Thonia* Elliott. Cl. Carmichael 
nnd wife, Mrs. Shaw and child, and Cap
tain Gaudin. The Danube after leaving 
Vancouver went to Lady split h for coal.

A Word to 
The Wise

Invest Year M.q»«x in Victor!» 
Securities You Will Never

Regret It1

Mayor Hayward Throws Some 
Light on the City's Strong Fi

nancial Position.

A .li.pnt.li from Ornffw rnport. (bn i j,^| whk.u he dnubtlnn. wa. „( ..............
,, Sh.„gKmrlnn-T»lu- wwAt hrtn jmnrnrt.t inWnry'

tnm. The rebel* are said to In- over- . . . . k .-Mr,. liioMUtiKi as wa umw ■. wif tr^-jabumag■ «*«»■-hodl-
ing. It i* iMff.od thaï in the vi. nuv 
of Mukden all the village* are bunieti. 
ami hundred* of inhahltant* killed.

Hirry. Brown, 13 y^ur* <Jd. was 
drowned while fi-biug hi n dam at Smith 
Fall*. Ont., ou Thursday.

1» and D Trounce Ave.,

Mining Shares
Slmllkemeen Cool Co. ,1

Hhnre* it per, K p<»r share. Thl* Company 
ha* acquirer I uin-- s-pian* mile* at coal 
land* In the Wmllkameeo, and will work 
part this year. •

Cherry Creelt Copper KlnR
Hhare* at !« cent*. PriXHTtv at Cherry 
«'r**-k, iivur Kiiinb*>f>*. nix hundred 
of dewlopiuont lm* been done. Twenfy- 
two thouhuu*| eight hundred iwnmd* of on- 
sulppeil In April ls*t to IVall sum Iter gave 
a pet. return of $ftlX per ton.

A. W. MORE O GO., LD„
wt fJovr-rmii-Tif Rf.. Next ftnnk of Montre*?.

Bone Fertilizer
XVe ttmrm jwA «wetyed n *ldp»c.... 

rof one gwnftul bon-», suitshk- for pot

(7ITY MARKET.

♦o»omw»omH»mn>»»sot»ooomooo«ws

t CHEAP HOMES
* Rnuill di-posit ami Monthly Installments of $10 Ks«*h.

0 ACRES. IN JAMES IIAX', sub-divided Into city lots: fen minute»
, fr-iffl 'hst Office; price* from $375 upward*. For particular* apply

B.C. Land and Investment Agencv, Ld.,
40 GOVERNMENT STREET

♦♦♦♦40MMM04MMM0M IUI4440I0M

IfOIJDE

STRAIGHT
CIGARETTES

If

QUEBEC

ter seriously Up to thi* time, although 
hi- had previously been urged to tty the 
Stars and Strip*-* at the head of the pole 
over the Camidiun flag. He again had 
the flag raised after Miller hud cut it 
down, but be^ng fHither requested to 
have it removed con*iilered <li%* r. t on the 
better part of valor, and that before 
causing further. agitatiou Ug would iiaye 
the opinion oif both the <>ttnxra and 
XVashington government*. Hi* main 
reason for having the flag float ui wa*. 
It i* understood, to point his offli’e out 
to strangers, particularly stranger* look
ing for it. ...

The Skagway Alaskan, in an editorial 
I regretting the incident, say*:
1 “From the standpoint of pntriothtm no 
doubt rash deeds are i-vmmitu-d. but 
none the lea* deplorable, while from n 
business and sis-ial view the act of Insult 
ing the British ensign become* gross ig
norance i nil fraught with a spirit to en
gender bad feeling and stir up strife 
among a citizenship whose interests are 
identical, and whose loyalty cannot he 
questioned. * - * * We must be
cari-ful to draw the line upon patriotic 
principles aud not upon braggadocio and 
vandalism.

The SkAgwny New* says: “The hoist
ing of u foreign flag over the custom* 
house could have but ope result and that 
quickly followed. The feeling engender
ed by the gradual encroachment upon 
our |s>*s4 s*i»ir* has^ea’iiMed ua to bsik 
anywhere but UV our own government for 
relief, and every Skagway American n 
kiu^ in hi* own land—stand* ready tn 
protect what litUe ia left, to u*. He
aped to the Star* and Stripes must be 
given and Obi (îlory must float on top 
when a foreign flag is hoisted on our

The New*, in It* report of the affatt- 
- nnr*:- “The qftrimAW WMch hW* fair to
assume international ptopovtion* as soon 
a* the news of it <;an reach Ottawa ami

To the Editor:—'The 4 per cent. Vic* 
toria city debenture*, interest paygblo 
half-yearly, the issue of which was re
cently duly authorized by- the elector.*, 
offera an opportunity to local Investors 
that ought not to be lost sight of, It 
would redound very much to th*> credit 
of the» city, and Is* particularly advan
tageous iu many other way*,, if thus»- liv
ing amongst us could be thoroughly as- 
sttretl that the security i* imdouThud - 
which it really is—the principal and in
terest being guaranteed by a lien and 
charge upon all the real estate and im
provement* of the city, in addition to 
which there are all tL* city’s assets, in- 
tliHlmg the waterworks, whkdi plant is 
Itelieved by many to be equal in value to 
the city’s whole indel tednes*. It may 
not be generally known that there I»- 
now deposit**! in the Dominion Savings 
himk in this city no le** a sum than 
$1.1*18.890.71 lielonging for the mist 
part to.our own citizen* and only earn
ing 3 per cent intenwt. payable yearly. 
This rnmn-.v is liable under the Assess
ment Act Amendment Act of 11100 to the 
|s-r*«inal projierty tax of <un-half of one 
P»‘r cent., thus making the net returns 
Vb per annum.

Fne Assess inenI AcT Amenduieîi t A<*t, 
11k)l. in order to em*»urage local iitvest- 
mrtrt ht-bond* dcbetrtftre* of the pm- 
vim-e or municipalities, expressly ex- 
empts *ueh bonds or ilelH-nturew from 
personal pnqierty tax. the income only 
from them ls-ing taxable, and only .wh»st 
the income exc***is om* thousand dollars.

I**t thi* Is* illuMrut«-<l by ligures:
Tie- fjtis -<«i I ..an now ris|nln*l by p 

the city I*, we will suppose, at 
present luve*to<t |B the Ravbiari 
bank, pnsiliving yearly, at 3 per
••«•il i. i T. i . - . SK0» 9»

lrt*w priwmat prifpwty ~tJfxTX4 of
. —v- IdHil fflrt

, Net ret in us ............... $6,712 5tt
The *iim. .uu. nit we will Inn* 

fer to four i«er cent, mnnh lpnl 
bond* at par dnlen-st puyaMe 
tuilf yearly I. pr<.duelug yearly. $10,740 09 

Add. to which - thi re-tm-rsuneht ' 
of the six mouth*' Interest, say 
ut rn r rent. '................................. 89 5»

mM v.
If these lx aid* w «-re held by one 

liera n. Inrouie tax would he. de
duct «*1 from this, but If dlvhl«*l 
among cl«-yen or more no In
come tax would h<- payable, but 
take It at Its worst, and 
duet for Ineotne tax. say. ut 1 
lht t ent............................ ...... ., t, $ 10* 39

____ ___ ia ladug. diaemutod. ko-daj- , ha'nberw
with the ma1** of sentiment in- favor of i *

Thu* showing the net return* 
as .................................................. «10.712 35

The income of these investor* i* her-»- 
by proved to Is* increased by $4.00») u 
year by simply transferring their money 
from one investment to another.

I am sttfe you will agret» with me. Mr. - 
Editor, oh the advisilhilfty of inducing 
those thriftv de|s'*itoJ-* in the Saving* 
bank to add nearly per cent, to the 
earn hi g of their investment*. Just con
sider f«>r a moment what advantages will 
tcern# !•• u< :iII by tin* additional wealth- 
to our city.

The only objection that I hnve m-t 
with i* the iimlerground fear that ln‘th«v 
event of the investor requiring H* mm -y 
at any time during the term of tho 
liond- , if. would In» difficult to realize. 
This the expi-rienei» of the oast demon
strates to be imfounded. flood bond* 
Much u* the city of Victoria offer* in vari
ably Increase In value, and there I* no 
difficulty in ! tinting them when required 
into ready ca*h. nnd generally at a pre
mium. . They are a* . negotiable n* A 
bank note, .P^s* from hgud to hand bv 
transfer rofrpnn* for .intrr-*«t
an- just detached from the hood, every 
six month* and eolle<-ted at'the cHy’»

the vmttt wim bawled down the flag. 
While it ia generally i eg retted that any

VHAS. IIAVXVAUD.
Victoria, B. C„ June 29th, 1901. t.
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Campbell’s 
Prescription 

Store
W, t„p tkc largfet «tort of Drag* 
aod Ttilti Article» l« the ft*»»'*»-

ud mtefellr

BASTKWX WKATHBR-

I. Item.. Places Thi-miomrtir
« Ilyudn-J i. Khadiv-Steriea lu

| COMMITTKD l>Ht TRIAL.

Secuud Hearing «if I'aae Arieieg Hut of 
Uielh ef a Pugiliat-

Itiisloi,, June Ji- IV- *a-oe4 trial ■< 
“Jack” ltota rta. the pugilii*. a ml inhere 
.-hsi-ei-li with nvinstaatrhtsc. iu cavnhig1 

,t!i .if "Rill- Smith iMnrrat !.«•-

Jft.iiU-.-ril. Juue 2S.-«ati.ia I’auaJa 
le ■ larg.- exl.it * .eUtrr ug mater a
«lAtxhuil Wilt wave. At iu.*ia> pU«ve |*s» o*at ... .’ Jt.-r.lar the trrraieroelrr rcgiitcnal i 11. k»lel,.b.^jm **
eSm .... a hnmh-,,1 K-a.. in the aha*-, la Imlng contre! «. *1^1 
-eix* ,tWrva1er\ .JBeiate at Toi»"»* l National Sporting HuK thu* <*tf. Hrra* 

SfShaeMMl ef » Ju.-lh^lay at A- .Hd Haley ;«nt.
J*4 a* *1 «9 wa* régi» | The jury in tteo find trial, wfcic* »»*

tfwÀ there in «rrty war* of ronriinl.il on May \Mh. disagreed. and
The defendant* wen- lamnd over to „p- 

XM* olw,'oa1*r) * niW4R' | pear ,.t the next aewine of the rourl.
Hail *v*d K»hi. j pithlie prosecutor explained that

Qnehee, Jim.- 38 -4tie* of the won* (the pro* -eutioii vrns undiTkakon with the 
niu and’ hail *t*rm* that ever rbvtwd vi»w . f «topping futmv eouii*eiiri<*n* of 
«Jaiide r, in the m *mor> -#f the o’.d.i-t , this kind rather than with the view of 
resident*. péK&od avunr the city yvstei pvnl*hlng the d -frndantw.
«hcr ifteronon and .weiuug. A huge Among the vrltnroae* culled ft*r the de- 
unmtw-r of how* aiwfi eat tie in the fickle fence wu* the Karl of Ixmwhile. H- said 
were k>M; *n*e«* and duelling hods»*» he had been aw»Miatwl with hoxiîig for 
vrere flooded, white -«her li« me* were ,2T. year». The Queen*beflJ rule* |*n- 
«!*migvtl by falling Monet, from vltT*. vailing at the National SimrVmr (ItA 
iijll.l. -iruv Jcucimid trj the storm. Bal tntnlm’sed th.- «langera >>( boxing «*- 
rear propiTt> wan «!*»• coarWrahly j teat».
llamaced. • At ttv> close of the testimony all the

A line rot ni ire r. n.vmed Moinan. whl> defendant* were i oiiimiittd.
*»a 4 pole was killed try lightning. 1 

ÏWmagte tn Property.
Hh.-rbrooke, Que, Jim.* 2K—A destmo- 

tiv»» rnimdorm stiwrk tlii* rity ami *»t~" 
rounding vmtutfy, nn itmm*we*
*H|»uut of damage to pnqierty The
«.rim IlijHr (%n»i»niry b**t abotit leï.iwx» *
<mti feet of log* at K:v*t Angu*. Simn-.i

NO MOTU5 RACINO.

3peiil of Antomohile Will m Future Re 
Regelat«*d.

Paid*. .1 un»* 28.—The automobile and 
dent* yesterday In the Pari* llerlm raee 
are cauaing an ontery and Uepiity^tlan- 

ii.i hiah flaw bimight the mutter wp th ”W
t- lMidswell 1'iMtre and oiewiud- : Vbamlo-r of Ib-potie* thin afternowa. lie

_______ _____—— aaked Huit mea*ure* be taken to nt<*u
HOW Hi UK \A IKT MthVJhrY. [running automobile* at ex venture Speed.

_  _A —1 - ■ ■ . .1. ...1 .. ... • .1 I ...» .1 ■■ ■■■'.I ii .. . fauiVII

Trip to the
Orient

Willamette 
A Fixture

the tree commeeOs ti grew wtitll It
■Uimla «bout twelve iucl.-s MA. with 
stem «ml leave» |-wrist. Hi- the* ota-n* 

j * basket and *t We * hngc cobra be 
gin» to rear, itself. The juggler giv.-a a 
awirl of hia pi|«-. aval the snake curb, 
itself back in the basket. S<im.-tim-s 
the juggler will take jt out and lilay tritli

.rt-mo ....... ; *«**« *Hold To*ether :
four oviork, the. weather I» ofipfeaelroty i and Efforts at Floating Her
hot. ami on.- kis-l'-s in the shade of the Proved TTnavaillDtr
hotel, but after Srr o'clock nearly every | rrOV6Q Unavailing,
laalr turns ont far a ride or drive along -

Drink It At Any Time

Mr. George Carter Tells of His 
Visit to Hong-kong and 

Colombo.
„ . ™__eioo-onoe* - The laalr turn» ont tar a rim* or or.™ oo.o»] --------------Hot Weother at 8 =g P ; or through ^ ; 0„e Northern Cannery Ha. Been

Clanamoe gard.-a. The pettah, or natlre 
town, i* rt-rr InteteiWing, hilt a Mt dirty. 
Tin- «mail shop» are kept for (he mo»t 
part by Hindoos. M-hnluimslan» and 
Varaees. who hare every kind .of Ori
ental prodnrt. The gen.wi.1 run of natlre 
trader» in Colombo are tin- biggest rogues 
on the face ef the -earth.

Colombo la the rrosa roads of the

Ways of the Snake 
Charmer.

After leaving Kobe. Japaa, we raa
through llw ---I.ml sea where there is 
some 1-ee.ty ws-uety.

A/IIT live days' steaming we arririsl _______ ___
at Hongkong and here we received one ,)rw,n1 ATH] iB ,wnae.|Ui*nee then- are 
tirât taste of hut wealter. Hoaghong Ilu,nlM-n. id traveller», all of wtmm are 
Is simply urn- tig hill, aometMng similar |,*gitimate prey far these roguish Hindoo 
to Seattle, only more hill lml hill all lr»,p.rs
round. Hen- we found John Ch.uaman IjWrRITE CARTER.
at home, both in the town and on the _______________—
water. Hundreds of sampans were gtid- » nwrr /-llx/l rr
in, hither and Urither. for the most part IS IjllHlh l| |{l|[5.
Otgirngisl by the CMna women, who are l" lVV^L
nrknowlislged to he the eaptaius of these --------------
liver . rafts. It is very interesting to taritn Ne U. I.O.O.P.. H«M Farewell Baa-
waleh these snoo-o sailing and Stearin»-1 
their sampans with the utmost ease aud 
«oiLii.ienia- hi and out amongst the 
crowed shipjiing that is always to Is- \ 
found in Hongkong harlior. The botiua- 
eal gardens of Hongkong are very pretty.
rich in tropical vegetation “f ferns. i- was held by
palms, etc. The Stores ou the mala Isslge. No 1. 1,0 H l "a« hHU >
Str.s-t are interesting for about one day»' the meuiti-ra of that bulge last night, 
jnvesligati.m. and then it gets tiresome. ! Invitations were sen" out to merohera

gad Last Night - Weedawa el W»rld 
Uarediag Crreatoaie* #» July S.

A farewell lwaqm-1 to 1-eerless Isslge, 
which will soon la- glworhed in Victoria

useful tv ward -• — «■ — — — - . ... -wr » « th
riiishaw men and to. keiP Jvlm Chine- xditutignmated 'v,h ' ictoria. -></• *» ™ 
man in hi- pro.s-r ,daee. -Id- -I ami .he M,. he,.;.a»;l}; I he

Five dais' steaiu from Hongkong atn.ng.art I alge in the province will M

3 SKSHSneaniUÏ IM «he wealM-r hypu. ab.nl 130 guest* Med .into Ike
to gl-t detddrfly warm and «arttoa -mu pe hanguet table, were »l«.all.
aud th** aluidy *lv of the %.•***'! are

ad *Um* ,

Quarantiued Because of Small
pox Among Indians.

Inforiu.itk>n i* brought by northern . 
ntvaim-r* that to ruiitv tin* ntwuiUT
Willauiett**, off th.* whore of Vilhigi* 1»1- ! 
U ml, have been fruition*. The work . 
aln>ard goea *t«idily on, but the men 
appear to be lal*»nug a«ah:*t hiAujier- 
ahle ilifli. ultie*. .A break in the *hip 
tliriile* the Tt**m*l almost in two, and to 
make thi* aevure enough to permit the 
v«**nel 1*4 ug raised see tint to be the main 
obstacle hi the way of the *uwv*a of 
tlfe enterprise. Plate* have been fas- 
ttiled over the fracture time and again, 
but ou each iM**a*ion an effort was made 
to lift the »hip th** plate* refuse to hold 
the wtearner together, mid the whole 
work had to l** gone over. Cnpt. Me* 
Is*h*I. of the steamer D«i-ubt', which 
arrived thh* morning. *dw the wwk on 
hi* n*turn from Skagway. and »aya that 
he doe*, not believe that the *hip ha* 
Ihi‘H moved a foot,

CAPT. VrAVDIN IIETVRN.
Capt. Gandin, agent of marine and 

fisheriii*. returned from the nerth la*t 
eveivng. where he went on the I». <•. S. 
Quadra to *u|*erintctid the roustrm-tion 
of the new lightlioiifM* on Lawyer’ Island, 
at the month <kf the 8kfi-na. lie re|Hirte 
that one of the eamimee on th- river 
has lieen quarantined as- a result of Dr. 
CihliN** official visit of investigation into 
the 8nmll|M>x ontbmik. What cannery Jt 
is he doc* tmt rom -mln-r. but he thinks 
thN| it i* either the rinxton or Stand
ard. Tliret* case* of the. dl*oii*e hgd t*een

Vaihro* of lt> Grace 
TtxtP Tm Ttroatrirri

, aud remarked amid loud applausv- from 
Manchester ihe Kightteia thaisit was a singular and 
ttlttVou. 4 «adtbmntg idea to orgaaiae « raee to

___  Herlin passing through Baseille* and
The tbnke of Man- 8t*1!*n* ■fvimdon. -hiro &4. J m* 01 f ' The" pr. miri. M Woldeck llonsw-au.

«rkenter made fwlay waint he ho|n** « iu n1#t thv rare would not have been
tm hi* last appearance ui tibc Uankruptey mithori*e«l if it had not been *larU-d for 
roert, a* hi* m^itore forWully acn-iScd pivmmrv or s|Hirt. Iteguliitioim are about 
vbe mill promise <tf 12 shillings and *ix- j i*> be issued to control the sperd of auto-
4-enro m the which off- r was ap-
»Wvid yesterday at a meeting of the UD- 
*.*canri creditors. Ahhmigii the uccoimts 
wKow««l that the niWvnrod ériits amount
ed U» CV1.7K». the truster aobmittvd that 
Che sum could b** scali <1 dowt| to £ll),71d, 
w th atw-t* amounting to £7i.«Mg)

Dnring tiw courir of his final exnmin-

111<(biles, and henceforth i*> ra<v would 
be authorized at a speed exi-eeding that 
used in normal traffic. The ntsuia would 
no longer lie placed at the di#|*>»al of 
automobile drivera.

The statement was greeted with
cheers.

HOKll PlUSOXKKaS.
aitk>ii tiHlljr the I hike *»f Manelvpster Transport ArnTPTiian lias Arrired at 

itrd thtt hr* fnftrtrr ww dm* to the » Hainiltou, Bermuda.
loos of St*vnil tbomomd* -ef |(onnds in j ------------ *
fbontries 1 tipr-eulation--. and *a>* be had Hamiitmi. Bermuda. June 28.—The 
aiot ganiblnl. llritisl t raiis|Krt Armenian.^ having on

MH* Portia Knight, the American he 
tress who has brought *ith aga’ust the 
i>»ke of Manchesli-r for,»«roaCh of pn- 
mSse.thad lawyer* i*r** * nt at the Duke • 
e*xnmiivti< n trecay. but th'? were not 
pvrniitttil ty iiv ! --1 the del if or. and 
«ans“*i-n-ntlv they mm c.milb- to • >*- 
tain m formation ef wmcb vatw- to their

broke my rule in the attempt at getting 
the exact diameter.

Hingaimrc i* a busy plan*, and there 
is seklom lews than thirty to forty ocean 
steamer* of ahne«t every nattnoatitr 
anchored iu the hartwir, loading ami un
loading.

•The shore and iidand k ane 'fAAl Ibhfiir 
of roromit tr»*cs. tree ferns, etc., very 
pretty with their feathery boughs and 
large gryvu coeeaaitt# hanging in cl us* 

cn* to In* qudrtvml on Darrelrs and *‘n<-

DXDBBGIltWSD RA11 WAY.

i>riini ti.ius|«*ri .11111111M11. luniu* ■>“ 
hoard the hr*r eht|r hwt n^TIner- prrom- 
cn* to In* qugrtcml 01» Darrels and 
Tucker*» islands, arrired hero this after-

Tlie .Armenian had a good passage of 
II d-iys inuu the island of St. Vincent. 
The prisoners m-cuimJ to l*e in k«nnI 
spirits, though ragged in appearance. 
Ther • was no case of Infectious diwaae
- . . - k... -, „ I —» I »l™ ^- ITTt 1*111.1. rtTr-1 lift* riittjr wwri rrtt.. rtt <1 p»i
tique. The prisoners are a inixe«l lot of 
native Dutch amt Kuropean*; The water 
supply, for the new arrivals i* vciy 
scare,*, âs the weath-i has b*i*n dry. and 
the toiideiising apparatus for the raraja 
hits not yet Inn 11 ent t«d. It was only 
roceivnl this w«N*k from Huidoti. The

ÎÎ» DtVvlon Regarding System
AâkqU< d in l*»iMkm.

Itiwkti .tun-"5Tri,.. parllanti-ntary lau.1.,1 ti^lajr.

cam m it tee. having the matter in charge. IRQ\ WORKERS* WAGEM.
fras again mi-up' -d to-dkiy with the que*-1___ ______ - ........ ...... . .,i
lien Of the ebi-trificaiion of the under- Pittsburg. June 28.—The eonferom*e«

1®'* -rr-r -i~v- » -^a »,— y-rt*<j.v«rt-Xf - .  - -- ‘ - * M ft K»x X tuuluugronnîf^ rnTTw7vv>T^ns-^cnpurPBw^lvPe *’btffWeeff Thro
», <r.ff,-reu<*e as to mated Aw.-nn iation and nprescntatires ofrt!-A.i *.« £^rsaj -lu.11 «.hr IMmhii.a. InH. * Rterl Co. aml .hr

dWWfc-j
«ierid«iP-thot 1 he bo.ird_ «»f tva.le *bmd«l 
apiHhint an arbitrator to determine whirii 
sAstqni shut V uilopted.

The comnvttiN* aulweqneutly ajiproved 
the l-gislnrton proposed to riiaMe I’has. 
T. Yerkes to electrify th*- road*, subject 
t# the dwlsioii of th arbitrator ami two 
of the engineer ; appointed by the ro- 
opes-tive re 11 road* in 1 egard to the sys
tem to lie- instalbil.

. , ■!', 1 iwdikiitt ■wtt
the signing of the iron wage scale. It 
was practK-allv agreeil to advamv the 
bas** «>f s**ale from $4.75 when har_iron 
lx selling at one cent a poiiu«l, to $0. an 

- advance of ab*mt (I p<ir cent, on the pre
sent rate for t»ar iron. Vuder the new 
seal-* ini-Idlers will teceive $ô.ôO a toi: 
after July 1st, in advance of 27 <*euU, 

-♦rod finish* rs will get a *nrr»*s|*»nding it* 
crease. If a s**ttlement is «'ffeetisl all 

' the union rolling mill» of the country 
I - will continue ii: operation.:

IIOAIK _ GUUWX mnKK

Will R.* Supplie*! to Navy Wh‘r ver
1,‘os.tiihlc.

London. June 2*. The «ecretary 1» 
the admiralty. 11. O. Arnold Foster, iu- 
t:imte«l in tin* H«mae off.mmmn* t.edny 
that the admiralty contemplated stipu
lating that the* navy In* snpplhil with 
home .grown, tr ef. where proper shinght«T 
arrangements, were i*o*slhb*.

N4ri* tsriLTY.

Jury's Verdict in < 'aw* of Baseball 
PlayiTs Arrested for Playing on 

Sunday,

Syracuse. X. Y . June 28.--The jur)’ •» 
the case of the amateur bus* hall play**r* 
*rresti*d for playing on Sunday wen* out 
just thns* minutes in the police court 
Ibis morning and then returned el ver
dict of not guilty.

W,A8 HE MI RDERED?

Oweu Sound. June 28. The 1**1 y of 
«in unknown man Wiri found in Syden
ham river I list nhrhr." A heavy cut over 
the right eve and the fact that th. b<*ly 
was lying in only a foot and a half of 
water give* rl*v to suspicion of foul 
fday.

The President
A SLAVE TO OATABBH.

Ur. Agnews Catarrh el Powder Bi- 
lievee In 10 Minutes.

1». T. Kample. I'nnldent of Sample's 
laatfllmrot Oompaey, Washington. Pa., 
«rrites: “Kof ^vear* I was «IHIh«■«! "i"1 
«liiNMttc < 'eilnrrli Remedies and trrotment
toy apeehUtst* ooly^geve me temporery ro* 
fief, until I was tnduoM to mm !>r. Ag 
mew’m <'atarrlml Powder. It gave alnwiet 
lust ant relief.” .SO cent*. 8«dd l*nn
Jt Mlaem ka aad Mall A -Co—X -

SUCH A CHANGE.
Sot only in feelings but in looks. The 

akin is clear, ' the eyes are bright, the 
cheeks are plump. No more pain and 
misery, no more sick headache, no more

{’(tundice. What worked thç change t
>r. Pierre's Golden Medical Discovery, 

which cured the disease of the stomach 
that preveutcil proper nutrition, ami also 
cleanse*l the clogged and sluggish liver.

Dr/Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery 
Cures disease» of the stomach ami other 
•rgane of digestion and nutrition. It 
cures diseases of lungs, heart, Hver, and 
other organs which sveiy remote from 
the stomach because many of these dis
eases have their cause in a diseased con- 

’dition of the stomach involving the 
allied organs of digestion and nutrition.

•I wet rot. a letter shout a year ago," writes 
Mrs. J Kills Ha nii)t -n of l arniington.
Co.. WeU Vs. " I stated my case as plainly o* I 
coa!d. sad received a letter from yon in a few 
dnya. telling me U> n-w Dr. fierce*» Ooldea !\|e«t- 
fca! Diecovery end * Favorite Preacrjptisn ' —a 
Ivittle of each. I need three of each, and feel 
like a new women Don't «offer any pnin or 

nsery any more. Before usine your medicine*
...If-r-a *U ttijnÿtifinykj ayi

ft I nWiW)t pTTt^WTTy. I WOO I ft Bn”
r three awl four time* in a week. 

Could not do the work my«elf. J commence*! 
using your medidnea as recommewled for Hver 
complaint, and think I am cured now I asked 
ofrr Aictor if he couldn’t cure me. and he said he

I HHfb
frorti I

nick headache since I look the first bottle of 
your medicine."

Dr. Html feltct» tutt wuRijifttiow.

tri. taw also ar." wt in motion. White r''i»l,.,ï»,sl with lilmral

tb.- tihq. i' m moti«»n there ie « llic*,: j,,,i,|, i \i Bnay*haw, I» D xl
brorac. but a* *««ou a* il** anchor w t*v c-bair. while on hi* right
drappnd m Mhfftpoaa barker it n krid- WCM p* Kllil. h..i.u* gr,tn«l of Peer lees. 
«•«ii> w a mi, m fu«t hut. Smg -i»"«* »s |H| w ÿ* ,\. Uiehâm. grand
X rather proUy place. The dilate ’* -
h.4 a ltd uwiHt ] The chairman, after maktug the iiaual

While hero 1 had an exiwrieutN* of intndurlory **• v«*h, *all* «l « n uro. A. 
tropical shower, *uch a one a* would (Jrahanl. <îo’ng back to th* time when 
rt-alb have dime * rodit to our ow n Kieter Victoria l.« «lg*’ wn* lint fonn.Nl, he 
rit> Vancouver. The rain tame down iu followed it ihrougtwmt it* car**«i to the* 
mt might odtuuu* of water of alwut an present day. The ledge wne formetl . i 1

u.wi.ril«T .N* and cream, le» | found at the cannery. The hoIummi run
"1W

tlon whi<h he rer ived. improved. The 
tisling l*>at* on the 28th were averag
ing a,catch of 25 fish. The captain re- 
|K>rta that the Quadra, a fier completing 
her work nf Lawyer Inland, left for 
Chatham Strait to overhaul the buoys 
and bettcon* in thet water. _ w ;

EXTENDING THE SERVICE.
It I* iMWNil|4e that ere long Victoria will 

he a |mint for «all for another rotfhd- 
the-tt'i>rl*l !in& of ati arner*. The K***moa

Htdtfh »t nn im-h In Jlintin-t.-r. At 1-ast j.strs n*o. who» » f-» OJ.I(.;lloT» »p- Ru-nrotiti,. IV.mpftt.j-. «hi.* is no« o|»-r- 
, " «.4 .solid mt-onur»-. 1 plied !.. th, *r«nd hnl«- trt CWurnti „m, a I in- of st.-nun-rs ti-lweeti H.m-
” “ .-t tinit for ft --luTter. Tho nslrteftt was erftnt.,1 loirs- «ml San I- rancis." will, with,tin-

ïuiîd wit* ch*»*« n to arrival of the Hermonthi*. whi«*h is «lue
The gniml

nml the late Bro 
organi*** the new Wli1 
lodge of British CNdumlia wa* org.m zed 
in 1874. ami iu th» month «ft Mur* h. 

the pr»'*«*i»t hnH was d «li«*iit***l.
H. Sublall. wxirlary i>f P**eri«i» 

J^dàe, DJUwuL and went ever the li)*- 
tory of Proriew* I judge since it* ««rgnni- 
zatioti. J .

Au excei1 nt programme w «> roti«lor«Ni. 
whi h coo«utid. iu pari, a - bflow*-; Hongo

.NURI.VE XUTE8.
IL M. iL. Mjuwcra urrLwd from Van-

wm i* apt V» be surprised and ||v Ml(| MU* A. Un**. Ü. <v«»rjV
imagine he i* in a cir« n* at hunu* w heu ^‘hn},M,n ,j,, rii ira« tcrl. K. 1>11'*y. 8-
riding along th»-road to »e** a trtmi»* of - u :(î ff fTnxuihh*. anlïTa reêSaflwii CuUV,,r route to AiKri.V.a at V.tUt
monkey* *kip out from the jiingb* nn*l tlV \y |x Pen nock. o'clock fast night, and proceed«il on her
perform a few artistic evolutiona ami During the evening a» «uvhestcu. under i yevage shortly aft«'rwHr*l*. Sh** hail
... re,i g «1.1    ». | . , 1» _ . tV .lift- ’ . ... . - ,

July 2t|«l. cxteiul* the route of tin 
steamer* to Pug t Sound port*. *a.y* the 
San Francisco Chronicle. The * ompiiny 
for over a year has maintained ;a regular, 
line of first-* laaa *tcimer^,4**t\vcen the 
«iernran port* and San Fran* i- 
ng Im.tli way* at a.i tin* prominent I*.»r- 

|»or* on th«* cisiiC* of M*'xk n. Central 
Amerii^fl and Sotith America.

are in great e rid cure here, a Ad do a 1
er-ftt *-«l »f tti- «wlS- weft, hut tin— j 
nm a en I man) ef tin- Malays who d-i ■

Pm Mr*. L. X. Whitney for
W.nmIii* 11 of The World. 1 H*mnitthi. B. fr\trfa*te«i>. J. M.

i ««• » „ uiuL Mr*, nml MU* M. Seed-'. U. K Bell. ?V.
Vhn- Woodmen of «be Worfo me mwk ; j Malbq. J. McLeah; X Fewk*. J Thm- 

iug prep*irntb»n* for toe ouvft^oig cert RUnlan. l/mi.41 Terry ami Tom
■..... ...» «hi.* «“■_*»h.. I'1'-"' ,u “* “ i Ctt. all ftir S.d.u-v. . ' '
ity on July 7th. When uiomun-nta t. j A <Kmi|l„n). 'OMn|»aH»l ^,(»apt. On

the tomli"* and nnlvadiu* th.-
v. sm-ls. Hen* tn.1 yen f*rtin* in .s»btft.-t" 
for the first linn- with Ihe divin* hoy».

dîi^t'^nL^anT^g^lo I th^ v^Tma5^!^ «Itbero are'^Ti

unvoted lout 1* -«n «»« / Vir. ■ to lie ne.rotiating for the \ a miniver
munie* of the j}"1,..hj lllul steamer Saga with a view to operating 

wm he of ton-ticuinr m ! her twi.N* a week between the Terminal f“ *" ",t!XTf nST«I ! "o. Vfihm. Conti, and Tetada.

throw a *i»in in the water. It i* womler 
fnrihow qiii«*k they nr, in and umler th«» 
winter. Ttesv a coin with .all yonr I 
strength from the deck. twenty terror. The inoiiumtut « The Germanic of the White Star line

■ im. u ..rHi.- ]«■>«»* ■« *>»> y«ts s*|i|
ToRtydny.-! trine» lUllftited. Til. !.. -•‘tmK"»;v-irii;,.of iïir "ï..hv iifiwry™ HiVifiBiwaaaai ssess

HAIR IN THE COMB.

dnaky diver is out of hi* earn»** an «mit j ^ 
a* the coin reaches the water aod iu a,

WuiT tWia^ tow see Irtm ___ ____________ f
surface w ith the coin Iwtweeu hi» teeth | HIM| prct«urations are now pr»i*ti«*ally 
ami ready for another dive. completed. j A had sigrrr You aro growing bald.

Singapore we al*o came in contact A,t weiwlpu ho* t«eeu arrrnged from . Rt0p now. Vaj Ih*. White's Blectrto 
with' the bubonh* plague for th** IIrot Vancouver to tl»i- city. The W oodmen a(M) you will find no moro .t-omb-
time. There were only u few ca*ro in j of the World at the Terminal CUy will . Y our hair will stay where it be-
the city, bnt after we had 1**«*n on *hor«* all attend, leaving on the excur*k>n vea- Feed Of. for one. D. X Roae.
we were rompelbil to get the dector'a ! net bn Saturday evening at fl #<wck. 
certificate l*ef*»ro we were allowed to go The fare f**r the round trip ha» Innu ar- 
<m l*>anl ship, again. I rang***! at $2.

Gen. Mgr., Decatur. III. 

mt. AGXKW M <T RK PUB THE HEART
nft.-r levins- 'Tkrg-"att.-nds...-.- h «btit-d. .. j .'-1- dtr-tly »Dd «ul. kly. .tlm»l.i-« tb.- 

tw » uaja steam mur j*n*' , * JL.:.. «1. JjWaawell a* loaM* action, stopn moat nr-ntc pein, rtt*-Rincftpora «- «me in «irtt of Penang. «■!'- tb.- RomniIm Hti|«» .nllm a,i,.-rl.m. sink
h.d P. nang. NlmeHntr fior Pemmr. We *«* ^ u- xtu;
drop|K*d anchor in the hnrlmr ami then * P n ..11 * ... ,i._ \ ! ilcrful cure 1* the wtunlj, ship wbl* Ii c»rrl<‘*
«•ere politely inf.-rm-l th»t tlte TO.* B«^«t i timtitieft l.te .be bn.en ,.f

even the oltiivr* of the ship wero allow- ; ^ "q^.^Vrs willhe Us mil to tin* member» 
cd tb go aslmro. *«* we lay at anchor trt- of X i(1<>rkl (*flDip oll Monday n.-xt l*wr 
ing on cargo for-iwo daya, an*l «ri j on thk, ,„Htter. nl*o on the hwdneee 
day* of heat. It was rather aggravai- j of rvgu|Mr mMqiug on Friday. July 
ing to lie th«-ro in all the heat ami l«*»k J 5|h 
99m t • tin* allBW, aln.iit half a mile dis
tant OH ; Mitlier Jttde. which, wa* «iMrervd
with béilUm BfflUÎt pirhn*. hut all 
we could do wa* to imagine Ih»w nice ami 
<iHd it would be if we only could g»*t 
th«*ro.

About one hundred miles out from Cey
lon we Itegari to smell the spicy 
brecaro that •blow **»ft o'er Ceylon's 
i*lc.*' I. a, in our mind*, and *«m*ii drop-

A. O. F.
Cocrt Nurlkein Light A R kj at- 

their n-qnilar meeting held laat Wulm**- 
day evening, ri'ccivni upplbatiou for 
membership. The court ha* .lecidiul to 
pay an oflMal Visit to Court Vancouver 
at tlxrir nest meeting on July Hril, to 
w'liieh all no ml**r* nro aske*! to In* pn*- 
senr. The next meeting <»f the court 
being the quarterly meeting, important

minute*. 8*1*1 by Dean k IHwiN'k* and 
Hall k Co!—It.

.A demonstration t«x>k place yesterday 
at Maritwille in honor of Mr. Brodeur, 
S|M*aker of the House of Common*.

ped anchor in the hvantiful barlwir of 1K,tjn.s 0f motion of vital impertaaet to 
Cok»mlH». After the iistml fight with t|l|4 m^mfier* will bê v**t*il »i|*ot». Tin* 
the native boatmen, who carry baggage , #-]rt.(iou au,| i«hUiHation of ollivcr* will 
ash-iro, and a gharry ride of alnuit two „|*„ |,„ held, and the usual half-yearly j 
mil.**. I hail the pleasure, for the first | banquet will take plaee at the close of : 
tiim* .mi this trip, of «•njnying a geoi n*'l fig gwlHH
in j:ii boUl WOrtkj Off th<* nann*. situated -------------------------- ' j
on the eilgi* i*f the l**a«*h eurroumleil MY ÎADVS TOI LET.
with fttmcrtful Pftlft.. ftftd f«n, -lfh ft tonm+to ^ith^t th,- dally of !
doliAtotfftoflW bro«,. d..»in*. It El«-tr,« Vond,. No mor,-
»•,» «n hotel «fttlertiy .IP to d.te, wt- ha|r f„||inr ont, „r .landfufiT or bo.dftrbr, 
tin» <1 K-..I tahte with plenty of l",»**» twtlmontil», bet what yon
»n.l el,■<-trie fan*. j w,„t th, ,oml>. H,-nd Ote-. for It. Sold

I'.domho is one of the rinlen spots of „„ H wr|tt,.n guarantee. D. NV Rime, 
the world. Here you find the vetteti- ! ().n. Mi*., Deeatnr, III. 
tion i* very prolific, with the coooanut, 1 ------------
tree ferns. ja,-t fruit, bottions, tnsn*i»s The first lni|»-H,ll Llnilti-d to rearh 
i,inng,-si,-ins, rflrt,1», ete, ( WilHtlpeg froin th»- c-sist sinee Monday,

In oil parts of Pol,mils, are to Is- hear.I orrlv.-d yesterday morning. The |o,»s.-n 
the pipes of the snake . hornier nml In-j go*» .were delay,-I -it Ronff lint we;e 
dion jugglers, who lionHsliltidy ,m the '"ode eornfortilde. ti-v.-ral pleees Of 
nppmronn- of e fresh orrlrol begin lo ro",‘* we,t nf 1 «*gniT ore In told »uo|»- 
g.. throng!, their r.rl.nts trleks, sonu- of.»*'»* '» (he eytreiwly heavy rams, 
whte* ow really wotiterfnl: ftne of fh, ; KAT ,VI(AT Y<>P I.IKK r.l- r the 01 
Imst. to iny mind, 1, the growing of a ,>nr,,u OT„, .„rk \o ,1Then.-
mongo in three minutes. Th-* juggler f unr, Ins « need exeeelw as much ns any imrt 
shows the smsl. which is a hint the sine ,lh, h,,.„,iomy. hot If they're dell 
of a Paliforuia fig. He sera pee np ft 1 ,,t,. give then, the nl,l that Ttr Vim fifaftS 1 
little looee earth on the „*d ami ptnnti l-tneappft. TsbleM wtteed ami row raa eat p Ca,e.lft £ Clinnlv l*A
hia seed, which he core*» with a rloth. ! anything IlinPe wliolee-nie sel pelatftMe- -1 D. V, Itjvlb IX Oupplj VU. 
After eome sleight-of-hand tricks h# to- , tti In ■ hoi. 35 renin. Wild by Dean ft nil 1

Select Your 
Wheel

We want you to ba careful about the 
wke*4 you select. We‘ kaow *»f what ad 
vantage It l* to have n wheel of high grade 
that will give you rotlafactlon.. Our

Iver Johnson
will do that. Wc want ton to ace It, Tor 
we know you’ll like It—price, workmanship,

jpita ta lifo iho dotkt aud mm hr dweir ■ XO. UC 01»VBB«MKXT bïKttT.

BUSINESS

DIRECTORY

I TlKhMAH CATTKltAUle-t» Itroad street. 
▲Iterations, office titling», wharves re
paired, et<?. Telcpbwie B371.

Pare-Sparkllnà-Carbonated
A* a ta Ne water -naexcelled. As a 

owUcliwI «gent -very effective. Am a 
i>cvemg*‘ drilgtetful àt all tlim-e. <>r mix 
It with wMiielhlng *lconger.

PHONE YOUB ORDER» TO

Thorpe & Co , Ld.

Gas FOR

COOKING

NO EXPENSE
Whatsoever to Hare a Complete

GA6 COOKING RANGE
Pinned In your home ready for n*e.

We loan ami connect Ga* 8(o>cs free *»f 
chaige, and eell gn* for Yuel pvrfxwro at 
$1 per M. coble feet. Call and aee them 
at the Oas Works, erraer Govern meet and 
iMnbroke streets.

Victoria Gas Co., Ld.

MOORE * WHITTINGTON. V*t Yates 8t. 
WtliuatcH given, Jul« work, ,-i.-. Ptaape 
730. tp*roeu doors ard su»h, garden 
awing*, etc.

J. GUMS, Cor. View and QmuLr» street,*

guilder aud 0«*neTiil (A>ntractor. Altera- 
ou*, office tilting*, house raising ami

DRESSMAKING.

DRK88M AK I NO—Mrs. Bu»w-ll has rewmcl 
liuaiaen* at corner Kurt nud Vaneouvev 
street*. Orders promptly executed at 
lufiMieratc prices. Evening, work a specialty..

ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS, WTjB.

MARINE IRON WORK»- Au.lrew Gray, 
Engineer*. Founders, Bolb-r Makers, 
l'vmbrokt- wlri-ct. m-ar Store street. 
Works telephone <181, residence telephone 
lou.

KNUR A VERB.

-Equal to auy made aoy- 
*eud to citi* » out of the

HALF TOXfc 
where. VS J
rrorinro -when you can get your Engrav
ing* Ui the Province? Work guaranteed; 
price* Hutlsfavtory. Tlie II. C. Photo- 
Fugravlug Co., No. 26 R oad ht.. Victoria, 
B. C.

HL'rtlNE88 MEN who use printer»' Ink 
need Engraving». Nothing »> effective MS 
lllnalratiuu». Kverytbhig wanted In this 
line made by the 6. C. Photo I^igraving 
Co., 26 Broad street. Viet* rln, B. C. Cuts 
for catalogue* a specialty.

| ZINC ETCH INCH—All kind* «.f engraving»
on sine, for printer*, nw.ie h> the B. C. 
Photo-Engraving Ox. 2b Broad jRj? VidV 
tori». Maps, plans, etc. * \

B. CVPHOTOENGRAVING CO.. 26 Bread 
street, up-stalra. Half Tone* and Ziuo
KU'htuga.

r EDUCATIONAL.

MIS* FOX lu.» resumed i 
Address 86 Mason street.

mate teaching.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 18 Broad street. 
Short hand, Typewriting, Bo**kkeeplng 
taught.

MESSENGER SERVICE.

B. C. DI8T. TEL. A DEL. CO.. LTD.. 74
D< uglas street. Teteptoone 46W. E. J.
Tentant. MgVt Far any work, raquirlog a 
meanenger boy.

PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS^

A. k W. WII.SON, Plumber* and Gas Fit
ters, Bell Ilangera nml Tinandth*; Heal
er» in the beet deacription* of Heutlug 
and tkiokiiig Btovro, Ranges, etc. ; ship
ping aup| lied at mweet rate*. Br aid 
street, V k-torUt, B. C. Telephone call 126.

JOHN COLPBRT, 4 Broad street, plumber, 
gas, steam an«l hot water fitter, slun’S 
plumbing, etc. Tel. XV2. P. O. Box 546

I PIIOI.ATI.Hix; AND AWNINGS.

NMITH A CHAMPION. 100 Dougin* stre*t. 
PphoUlcriag and repairing a »!»»•• iolty ; - --
carp*-t* cleaned and laid. ’Phone 718.

SCAVENGERS.

Excursion.

JVLIV8 WEST. Oenertil Near entrer, aucc*-»- | 
- -I - aor to Jtkbn IvaMiglieri y Y a ni» «nd eroo- •

itoola cleaned; contracta mode for *tmov
ing vwrih. etc. All or «lev* left with 
James Fell * Co.. Fort street, grocer»; 

j John iteehrane. corner Yates an«t Doug*
I In* street*, will he promptly attended to. 

Restdence. 80 Vancouver street. Trie 
phon»^ 180

SEWER PIPE. FLOWE41 POTS. ETC.— 
B. C. Pottery C**., Ltd., Cor. Broad and' 
Pandora, Victoria.

WANTS.

i WA>TKI>—Men aud women who look ycung 
I to »>‘ll Dr. White a Elc 
; und n 0111**0 win» want Pj U*»k .young. It 

never falls to Intelc*t and neverV fulls to 
cure dandruff and hair falling out. That

I_1
A iritis. A

ply Nfi It,-nil<1 strati.

WANTED Reliable servant girt, f— ***u»H 
fnii'By: b..*mI home for the right par'.v.
Apply fis Menâtes street-

WANTED eltjrF. for light housework. A|>* 
ply 12 ‘•:inM*ron street.

WAXTKIV—\ good g)rl. to *lo general 
honeework. at 177 Rupvricr street

WAT TK1>—Mtii and women who want to 
make money ajul have moony t. - 

_ wdl Dr. White's Kl«i trie Comb. It saves 
hair and wake* hair. grow. It enables 
agent* to g«*t rich. I’at. F**K 2. '*.»». 8«-»d 
«***. f*»r «me. D. N. ILoae, G«i, Mgr. 
npiwtur. HI. " .......

AT

11» LET.

FOR RENT A wven roomed hmi-o-, fur-.- f 
nlsluil. with iimmI* ru Improvement». Ap
ply 106 Pandora avenue.

TO LET—Furnished suite of 
kotiHckccfrfng. with kitchen. 
Vancouver street.

room» fo
Apply 1%.

«o ^ »«deru seven room-
| ml house. James ltaj\ very convenient tf 
! town; Immediate puoetwhm. HeMermar 
, â Oo

FOR BALL

JULY 1st
An excellent programme of Fteld and 

Aquatic Sport» has been arranged.

FIFTH REGIMENT BAND 
AND CITY BAND

IN ATTENDANCE
Train* leave E. & N, Depot 8.00 a.tn.

and 1.30 p.m.

Fare For the Round Trip

$1.50

Children Under 18 Tft.r.

75c.

1 FDR 8AI.B--(1i«ip. otie ,Nanny gout an* 
ki«l. Addrew Goat. Tlinea office.

FOR HALF—-A twenty horse .power *teair. 
boiler, brick yard. Apply at Jubl'et 
Green house*. Douglas and Rue streets.

LOST OR FOUND.

■SB»-- _ L.-_
ruff, ou or het wn-n INin*l**ra "Av**. um 
<*. P. N. whsirf. Fln*b*r will n-i*fvc n* 
want l»> returning to Ttire* office

ItOST Package of lemli* oo Hfinnh-h r*u« i 
•*ii June 24th. Kinder will get .(*> Re ! 
ward on returning t«> thl* offki*._____ F •;

BOARD AND ROOMS.

ROOM AND BOARD, $20 a im-nth; fur
nished mom. $1, $1.8“ amt $2.<k); at Oa 
t»orn«- House, cor. Blanchard and INin 
dora. Mrs. I*hll. H. Smith, proprietress

SOCIETIES.

VICTORIA COLt'MB! a 1.0 DOS 
N<h 1. meet* flrat Thiihwtay In ever. 
Hu hi tii at Ma*«»nlc Temple, Dougia 
street, at 7 .10 p. m. > .. .

B. 8. ODDY. Kéerora'ry. *

Notice
XTIm* will that my hiudmud (la>nl* 

this» left im* ha* been found at; thw Bishop 
P*i4anv If aoy other » ilia are Umu , 
plcaae return to me.

MAltlA VlflKMVft,
----------------; -, - - l«-’ l'»n*rt« .

i; - ■



riCTOBIA DALLY TIM KH, SATVRQAy, JUNE «0, moi.

Lamps,
A stock that includes all, from the ordinary inexpensive Bed-Room Lamp to the

Elegant Drawing-Room “Oil Illuminator**

UV are showing a choice range of my handsome lamps, with beautiful globes .0 match. The price and description is insufficient to convey to you, minds
the very clever devices and colorings which are to be seen in this our latest consignment of lamps.

'^sGO TO.

WBIL/BR For Hanging Lamps, Bracket Lamps, 
Table Lamps. <

9
££ -v'

iqucur

McCarter. IM ert Wfcrü. SWury man, Howie May Murray. Emily Marie 
Humber. Nellie Jeeve*. Viuhbert i Hall* Gladys Kveiyn Audenton, Kathleen
«loti, C hristopher Moody, Archibald Bab- ‘ Went. Robert Burlier. Win. llrayshaw. 
iugton. I Catherine Ma dure. Agne* Muideton

RoUa of Honor.—Ouvrai ptofiehiicy, J From First I'rimer to Second I rimer 
Ferry Oithfleld fHlIrl^Pipht. Pan- ! - Alina Gertrude Nelson. Annie» Brown, 
inure Archibald Bibington. regularity | l>awu * Marie Hume. Mrich Wt l«ftr 
aud punctuality, Everett Taylor. , Beatrice * Demie*. I*** Humphrey*!

Junior to Intermediate. ! Emily Barrington E'.xvc rth\. Francis
n. D . . , I Shore. Fra not* Briggs, Beatrice Kains

. ^ -larehaut, teacher. Ann» Marion (hinplw I. Annie Bartlett Flor-
Aubel. EmHy Mary Andrew, Vera p.,r„ ‘,0.” 4-,
A.iams. ik.mp Aul-1, Wrny Barradoiiuh. ' &****' Thomn»

James Stewart, Win. Nicholson Kenndy. 
ItiiLcelot Wilson, Robert Wood. Ivan | 
Maurice Sparrow. Herbert Cox; Henry j 
Cowper. Maude McB. Smith. Alma Vic
toria Minekler.

Preparatory Claw. j
ThanrfgMratory ela>* for the High 

achoerfur next wlusd year will la* made 
Up of pupils from Miss Speers'* aud Mr. 1 
Wtnsby'e < lasses.

M**»*.***.; I-

Grace Beaty, Edna Blake-. Harold t'anip- 
btfll, Ric hard Catt«rail. A Iks* Croft, 
DtW Coilister. Nellie Freemen. Edwin, 
UimnghaiM.JJyUxy

From Miss Speers'*.—Wllhelminn ' 'flu* 
Baxte r, Manrke Farter Barham, .L^. pii ! 99 

rrom Second Reader to Third Reader, Lawry. Constance Amy Hildige. Frit*
Misa (\ R. McGregor, teacher.—Laur- Holman, Barbara Cameron Brown, I aw
e,,,v , *!!p-■"»»* .Com ttôügJa

1er. fî.Hfgf Gregory, Clyde Horace. celt, George Clifford Irving. Francis I
w—— James Armstrong. Alfred Cecil Rom\ MjJfir

John Bar Iter, -Janet Thompaue Pwien. ! 
Elisabeth (larven Jamieson. Mildred j 
Alexia Ensor Sweet. Winnifred Violet JSx 
Redfem, W tilt anr Marti u Cullin. A.l.-I.i 
Sophia Smith, Charles Hew*. Alexander j 
Holmes. Gertrude Chainvy Xuttall. |

•."flwrge Gregory ; ' Clyde 
Arthur K «ers. Ida Belle McXlveti 
FretUalefc Clifford Ikmgall. Ada Alice 
Sc-hw,•mrers, Daniel Forest Bartlett 
Katie Glen Mackintosh. William Horace*. 
Huiunui Ellis, Kat-bWn MttriH Hat!. 
Incx Starret, A line Constance Cusack. 
I.egrettia Jane Green. * E

Pacific Coast Agents.

Now For

Gray. Earle llcald. Irene Jennings,
Nellie Jones, Hugh Atw.eod. George 
Duncan. Frhest Firth. Carl Gorinas.m.
Edward Hill. Hazel John. Hi I a John.
Frederick Krone. Nettie Kelly. Albert 
Su, Agnes MeKittrick. Ahnn Porter,
Emily Kbits Roy Rowkeily, Veda Sex-
stnith, Bendle Sojier,. Frederick Surge, 1 —7-........ - ---*■ onnm wewrg
Marion Smith. Walter Tulk. Gustav* j Cawey, Jessie Converse Thom [won. Hazel Charles Thomas Nelson. Jack Blair 
WH1*\ Nov-Uo Wisfwood, i|H W.tuo», I ,Bel*r. M.M Floreèv» B.».,. William Jaeeeen. AIIhti Victor Chedl-T, Vicvir 
Curtiu Watao», BpbraUn JtMn. Krncat Henry Matthew,, Bditk 0«n-rl,.,> John Winkcl, William ilollaiid Lily 
S|«H>c». June Weoi. Joseph Williams, ‘ C'oirpcr, Haiti* Otir.r Ubapman. Lillian Mamie Nelson
Austin Yates, 111. hard Andrew. France ' Klixaheth Cfaaelton. Lawreua Albtirta Fran Mr. Wm.hy', elaaa.-Marion 
(.runt, Ld.vth,. M. LIh.imy. Ite-ie flhr-n. «park., Oeor„ SMward Martin. Hilda Cou.tamv Kain,. Jean Goodman Rob- 

Rotla oC. Honor.-1 r.fl.iecry. . Felon j M.hel Ireland. Janie, Arthur Nlaon. erf. Flora Can.|**ll Hack. Mildred May 
.i v U K ir^p. rL'!,"ir o: Mary Unmph,,,. tkey F,fl«. Brown. Gilbert Icu.u.ter Sparrow’
! '‘. Kit.m-k. rçnnknt, and pane- iek Xetaoa, Flo.. Agn.w J.mle, 1„ Gerl- Icon H.wmrille. Hannah Aanmaon.

i ude < '-srlh«*w Thomas Ifcoqgla* Roberts, Neb on Scott, tlavill* June i^sdtnu. 
Henry Nichols, Marion Jane llumphrys, >Valter Clifton Cameron. 4,baric* Lewis 

At the Sonth Park achool the gallery ‘JUam Rot**rt Meyer. 1..Ilian Madeline Marks. Susan Ellen Joule, Hamilton 
and assembly room were crowded With LT1 <y"Xw^vn •'*ary -b*>Hphini* Clarke. iKmglaa. Robert.Pike. Getjuage 1 let:betL 
rlaitora. Addresses were given by Rev. I [, Nt»ble. Karl Robert Campbell, Pottinger, John RayiiKiml Emery.
i>r. Wifion. Hon. J. * 8k Ilehnrk. n and j *<«0 Ruhr. S'redariflL Barriugi.w BU Gladys tUsi* Cruiekahauk. Tillmau Al- 
Mra. Joule. The exiTcisea consisted 1 Alice R«*|ielee. Ik»rothy Annie fred Briggs. Sydney Clark Minder,

; J-ox, Joseph Richard Stewart. William Robert Sinclair Kendall M byte, sMabei 
I Edwnrda, Ellen I*ewtasr Frau- 'l>yphena Miller, El win Noble. Ruln-rt
. CIS Davis R^*. , Tyndal Ma. kay, Fr^rick Auatiu Cul-
| ^hrmn I*..urth Rea.br to Fifih Reader, ffii, Alexander McNeill.
! D. S, Tall, teacher. -John Mclb»weil, 
j hrue,,t Hpragge. Wm. McDowell. Evelyn 
j Jane*. Wm. Marrion. Harokl Ram ford, 
i Harper Ni*“0, Amtie Lewis. >Vinnlfr.sl
j Herbert Holland, _ Florence Kathleen Sk„,

K”Th ^ l>whuna TrTL.

h” Ne tlb m kk ^ I." *™rr,;n' H.runer- Seventh IHrfa-ou. Mi.» A F’. Frn.er,
(cLlh £ I “ ûtb .iL™'v- ha"*, r A... let. her.- fleimrt nient, ltoy Tr,-
— ,h- K,lna Shtttier.- Katie Ja.k~m. vend Pendray; punctuality aud r.yular-

•rotideuvy,

Travelling Bags
- —  carfy a f»Ui»nc of English and Canarfian ma

i S X X x xxxxxx

-..a..- «aniuiwa. »11 »aii n j «mi pi
tiuklity.. Edwin Charles Gillingham. 

SOVTH PARK SCHOOL.

--   — . a m- rant iarg I’MI'IMl'U
merelythe nMdiug of the grade pro 
motion» and divisional transfer*, and 
the presentation of the pruvUivial roll» 
of honor.-

Junior to Intenindiate.
Misa A. EL I'ru-.-r. II,A., teacher. 

To Third "Header 'CVnsa—Frank Gosse. 
Edward Thoma» Sullivan. Wilfnsl
Wftçdiiid _ and George Chungranes. 
To Svc tmd Reader Class.- John Roy 
Oampbell. Roy Trevana Pendray. Fred. 
Jo*. Janie's. Elsie Ric'hurds. Blanche 
McReath Smith*

Gladstone Bags, 
Club Bags,
Kit Bags,
Dress Suit Cases, 
Canvas Telescopes, 
Shawl Straps.
:j

Honor List.
Eighth Division, Mis* M. C. MacUun. 

teacher Proflciency4 Margaret L.lnn 
Mackintosh; regularity aqd punctuality, 
Flora Kathleen Whore; deportment. 83 GOVERNMENT ST.

Jicnwwtn turn. Alvina Kinmu Okplf"», wmtn*r. Kali* Ja<k~m. Vendrai uumdualitr an
man (tidni-y Hwyn Verkim.. Peter llan- Theoma Allan. Walter J,«e,.h »l„.,md,. i.y, Fr,drivk j„L,,h Jam,'., ,, 
»-n. lain Nelson. Shirley Oui ran Fail*. Eleanor Raina, Ueyinal.l MeFarlan-. Frank Go-e *
'tin. Kola ml. I leal herd*. Il.ilnh tenue Kalhln-n Mary Holiert. r___ _____ ! ui,.k 11....... \n_. , I ,

The Last of the City Behoof* 
Closed Their Doors Yester

day Afternoon, yt

More Pnpils Who Distinguished 
Themselves - Promotion Lists 

and Awards.

Ve.ter.Iny nft.rneeii mnrke.l the - l.ee
of the ai-bool year of HMKH0U1, and the 
teaehww and impila hay* now enteml up- 

■ ■■ ihi«A liiln) .-■ tw-Biawr-awmrwtt*
------s vett-ng were published the promotion

nod j.rizs* lirft of the C.-ntra! school». 
Appc-ndcsj are the list* of North Ward. 
•South Park, Kingston street au«l llill- 
*»cIh schools. The Roman Catholic C«|- 
b*ge of 8t. Louia * as also dotted yester
day with appropriate exercises

In. IVmbvrtun iiviniiitsium »...*«*•«.■»»
- tt ^

in the Time* yestenlay. wga.rendered at 
♦ he High school commencement eXvr-

NORTH WARD SCHOOL.
North Ward »chc»»| clont-d yestenlay 

Ihnrning. oml the promotion and prize 
lists, follow :

Senior tirade.
Promoted to Preparatory Entrance 

Class, O. A. Dowler. teacher.—Hiisd 
wXndersoU, Jnm-s Baker. Clara Bishop. 
Ie<na Blake. Ixmisc I>aley. Bertha I>ea- 
vllg Rosalie Dennis. Bertha Few. 
'William Fraser. Georgina Grant. Roy 

I I fall. Alice Kay ton, Flmrece Kettle.
) May Uigg. Irene Madigan. Ethel Mann. 

Kenneth Md'arter, Harry Price, Ernest 
Howell. Rnchfd Hhepi>ard. Eric Thcsnip- 
s*n. Jessie Walker, Beatrice Willey. 
Clair XN'hite. Rix-om numded. M'ldrcd 
Baker.

Roll* of Ho*n>r.—Deftortment. James 
Baker: regidarity and punctuality. Kile 
Thompson : proflclepcy; May Iaigg. 

Intermediate to Senior.
•> Miss A. Sprngge. teacher. Percy GiH. 

Reginald B**ckwith. Kth*»l Blake, Ev» rett 
Tayhsr. Agnçs Strkkhuid. Tlidma 
Thompson. Eleanor M< Candle**. Gbulvs 
HPnfipt Waiter Gregg. Afofye Noye.

' Stanley Deaville. Rue McNeill. Lydia..
I Rakin. Ijcnore Black. Ella Gill, Jcunuie 
* Itnssell, Stan|ey Mcl*aren. Verna Mc- 

Lafer. Clara Mnrton. Wl’fiv ^yu‘0i.
.StdiuUlt,. Eutnu

Mm. RoLiihI, Heathrote. Ralph Comte 
bell Munger, Jas. Hull Thompson. Elsievtrmr
ton. Gertrude biither Marti^T Bernt

IRobt. B.M.*i'iv4 llan* Peter Jepssm. 
Tho*. Hy. M’wrtr Archibald Holmes, 
Hieresa Janet Meshi'r, Florence Annie 
Rteeddh cbuwed* Steewsw»/ Been4re 

I Maude Colli*, Fred. Geo. M'yatt. Alh.»rt 
j Griffith Ixiveridge, 1 Groce Eden. Ethel 
8. Thoma*. Gladys Gregory, Dorothy 

j Maude Marty a, Wualwth Young Givens.
! Hke Hume Given*, (ieo. Gamer un. Win.
I Jas. Bs'rrj man. Jno. Everett Parker.

< ilady* Evelyn Edmoinl*. Herbert Flett, 
Tho*. Glen MeMartiu. Arthm M'Ufml 

Annie fjena l*awry. Orville Eden 
InKflc. Claude Austin Prescott, Hy. 
limiter. Robert Barrijigtoji El worthy. ... 

----- Y6"TOBgr:^------------------------------S

Kathleen Mary Rolserts, Constance Sixth Division. Miss C 
Usher, rhomas Richard*. Fr«| John A., teac her I

enwitT jmum -nSi. wag bL^.... ,--k-r-lT
lex. SeiHt. M’innie Fox, Pauline Gilles- Freslrç* Clifford Lkiugall; proficiency. 

pn*. Allwrt Cullin. Joseph Gawlev, Alan 1.^*1 h- Grfdg.
Fifth Division. Mirs Mi Kenxie, teacher----- ----- — -------_______________. ; r .rin inusiou. Mo* Mi r

.«POD. BIUSAK-fASIS. .. ‘fesOfcm*
Start the Day Rirht- fly «ml rvjrulnrity. \ inl.-t

MjClWi B and the iwrrnt* »ud friend, l.f'ihe 7^'t'i,! 1 M,a" 'miMM ^2l_e«aUii«i.-fait*e*an. **bra: third, inatrainraUI ronnir, junior

"ffTTrf.oirih1 «M.Wna.--------

k.M»M Nellie Gray, first, is nuianwhip.

Start the Day Richt
Th* lirenkfnNt i> p.rh«|„ the m i,t 

important meal of the day. Kurop^n. 
n»ually *,t a tery liylit breakfant. 
Many American* have stomach trouble 
™,a* 'h,i' «“■'< too niueh or foil ,.f not 
the right sort for the morning mesl 
An Heal breakfast is a baked a,,p|*. „r

—-------„, ........... Riulge; pro-
tich'iiey. Reginald Na’ne.

Fourth Divksioit, 1>. S. Toll, teacher - 
Profit i nev. John McDoWcR; deportment, 

< isssrgt' Robert»: puuctnahty and iegu- 
kirity. M'-illhun Frank Cameron.*

Tlrird Divin/ou. M . X. M’in-by, teach* r.
-Profieh'ney. Marion Constante Kaines; 

i*eis»rtui« nt. Mora C uiipD Il Black; re-« c'asMi apple or «■«■jiortisiciH, * iuru vamppeti mat*; re 
, <>,*‘r fn,it- a dish of Grajs-Nuts SularKy and punctoallty, Harry Header 

I' <s>d With a little cream, and a cun of M‘“ ““»• Robt. Tyndal Mas v 
Ijjstuw Food Goffee, V K^rnmi U AL i

ISEfSh.- Off all meat. h>t 14sr<iit*. ,.tr Proficiency. Mnhclmiiw HMVIP^P
nM,i N McK. M!e, tcnrhcT:—To Grape-Nut* and Pwtum both furnish l"rUm nt. Fritz Homan; regukrity and 

"."Jy*?1, llthPuald Nairn, . the phtwphate of potash together with Anna MitIMa H.ndcrson

■tiflgfcaBb .. ............................... ... -

which » as in the school hid been en
tirely paid for. The présentation of 
honor roll* was made by Mrs. Belyea. 
Cheers for the teachers, sud the NatioMMl 
Anthem, terminated the prsxfcdin**. 
The promotion and honor list* follow:

Junior to Intermediate.
Ethel Casey. M’innie Calder. Florence 

Brown» Laura Gawky, John Robert*on, 
< arrie Thcunws. Cbirem e Cameron, Kativ 
Herburger. Thomas Jeffry. Olive Kirk

Honor Rolls.
First Division.- Deportment.. Florence

Miss Gladys M ake. ' " ’ Mias NVIlle tirmy. first,* penn

eel to Miss Lhveena Martin; second offf- Vettln«‘>W algebra, arithmetic. Is. 
miuui. Mis* Mamie Blown. - “‘K
- , »*• »• • t un .«inrun; sec
miuui. Miss Mamie Blown.

Gold pen for penmanship and first pre- 
tnrorib German, Miss Gertriule Dunlery.

Silver medal for. dticuUon, drawn by 
Henrietta \ flloU, Hilda Kuglehardt.

B--------------, bookkeep-

6is* Anna MeQuasle. first, siielling. 

grammar: second, reading.
MUw Viola Hwitacr. finit. Uteratmw. 

reading. bs>okkee|>iiig; second, eompow-

Roas. Jas. Herbert M’hitwtll. (Murcmla 
N'ictoria B< rryinaii. Dorothy 4 Hi via Me 

j Tarish, Helen Jrffray. Je». lN*.leu. Elsie 
‘ 1 ieitrudc Sparnsw, V iolet Rudge, Amy
Gertrmle Marion, Ixwlie Harrington 
Wlis, Stanley Thos. M'hitweM, Victoria

,
V” hlaj I i-, «.. orgin i I • us :.i Beb- 

biugtoii. M alt t Certhew, Margaret 
NK'hol*. Katherine Olive invent, Mary 
Ethel Hodge. Augustus Htc*-k*, Ethel 
Harris Cross, Alfred Tereerr Flett. 
Jvssi* Dunn Mack ay., Irene Shirley 
Jjeigh. M'm. F-arnoM lamilsMb. Ikrthn 
Perry Ta it. Harold Mitchell. Violet tlru- 
hnm. He nrletta Florence Plerey. Ariel 
Olive Buck ma ii. Je.«»U* Abcriasmbie Fui- I 
lerton. M’arren Wllmof Walt. Jeer 
Mildred Vi meut, Jao. Jos. Ho rtlett, 
Lilian Eva Russell, Norma A lamed in 
HwM. Hliz neth Maud Mathews, Joy cm 
Moc.fiward. Hyacinth Smith.

Divisional Transféra.
From Second primer to First Reader. 

Mis* M. O. Markun. tcockier.—Margaret 
Hilna Mac kinhowh. Mora Janette Allan, 
Flora Kathleen Kh«>r\ Ilarr«-t Louise 
Grcg«»ry. Gladys Emma Roger*. James 
McDomdl. Dart el Wilby M ilkinson, 
Wilbert Janie*1 Hodge, Eva Mary* Ann 
Margetts, Ikoyothy M'ood.wnnl, Ferris 
Vyvyan -Henderson. Henrietta Irving, 
Annie DoriaMson. Hugh James Brown, 
Robert Diinmsi. Travi*. Jessie VV.dssttT,
M jo Iter Ssrott Simpson. John M'bitwidl,
M m, M.-iddock. Violet Ilunhum. Alex. 
Ross, Albert Ix-site Jamieson. DantH 
Francis Green, Eleanor Ilarret. Rofiert 
Thos. McDtrvvell, Edith ' Noble, Nell j 
Cuun ron. RoU Uncoln Matthews, | 
Margaret Hetrflug p. in. • L, .n ard

ed by the *ton#a« h of an infant.
It is the part of wisdom nowatlavs N> 

use focal esjwrially sclwted for nourish-
ment and that can lw easily digested
!.7, ,.rlt!.nt '!"• n.M ^,.|t- -TU* I: .
yiM itw M iHllMth flg JUt^fiHUIBd gri

A large Bumlser of relative* and 
' attendrai the* closing exerc ises of 

Hillside sehiMil. The following excidicnt 
programme.wa* rfudered: 
ttei Halle»—•«Wehpome” .. Bdn* McCarter 
Seng -“Th.- May Ss.g ' . The S- hcsd
l:e«ltatic>h-<**T%e Big Bite” . vi-.i.t i:,k.r 

** * U.*... Thff School
MTiajwr-HS

tuutit> wul JxetmU*•”^t»Hm': proheient-y.'wïnni-
fred Harriet ( alder

Croft, T’ora I»gg>, John "Newsom, I„iw-

, ' Kecltath*—**Tt»e Rotdn and the thick-
i, Î k ^ , "f k"u"ll,iir h*«lth . ™ ■ ................................. Ad.-Uu.
, • “ondnil timm th.- «null out- s„ng -Th,- italuiftopa" Th.- Hr I, ..I
ay of time and car* In arranging such a Hedtutlon - -The Tree*”. lieatrlcV 1‘alm-r 
breakfast. ( Ss.ug -“( hlldhood’* Slumbers” . .The Girl*

Mrs. Riley. LZ3 Chestnut street. Cam- •<«' itattou-”Naughty May ... Irene Alrtl 
oeu, N. J.. says she formerly breakfasted Blalcvut •I'hc Sweet Bed. Hosn«”
<>n chops, hot biscuits ond coff««e “After * ' Mc-KIttrick and Gerald F.sge
"«ch s mesl I would bare severe pai is 80,18 'T%*' The Hchc»4
and they would last sometime* far into I ,tw ,,,*tlon “Tbo and the Bee”..

rui. .the night.” 8he finally determined on - ............................................. tkim <i.mna*o.iJen a change in her diet aii had fTw" ^,8" The He-boo.
■tlrtt. , f««t only Grnp*-Nut, Food and a litllo 1 Tlle 1 T"* . •!
“*» ,'"*m..|wi,h room F'oial t'offn-. Wh*'"7 ’ Th ^0

- tottjtinal, u.WW» , .......
tronblr all ili,app*ar*d. I have regain,,! N„tk«al Ambrin. ,

Second Division. Deportment. Tlios. 
Alexander: punctuality and r 
4'n*.»it> PhilliiM Scott; proficient- 
Monday.

8T. ANNS ACADEMY.
Bishop

> al*»w. Hilda Eujriehardt. rending, hookheeping: second, ts.iupo*- 
\ iola Switzer. Alice Hickey, Kathleen matninjental music, junior courue.
X?*» Anna MctJiiadc. Nellie Ismibnrd. Ml** Catbleen Cox. first, mathematics: 
Glen Switzer, Mildred Tribe, Rose Sil- “**<'0«d. instrumental music. junior 
xer, Tilly Mellon. Grace Navarre. Maria
««la, Anita Mona*. Mary McU-ish. ”*** Bose Goodwin, second, instre- 
Allecn Mulcnhy. Josephine Murtin Ann» music, junior «-ourse: nrrdlr
NoRe. Freda Englebardt. Arnes Shnclel, Work.
wmt by TlUaé Mellon Honorably nu*n- Misa Ml<*a Cîaxêdh. ffrid. npolieatioa; 
tione I are Mamie Brown, Mien («axiola. WHY,n«« Instrumental 
Hilda Gonuason. Ague» McCain*. Helena <<ourw*. second year.
Keating. Jorie Colbert. _ Junior Class.

music. junior

----- — ••-••a.».,.. imniw, t At pH
miiim for Latin, geometry, literature, 

cm. hum. Mis» Gertrude Dunlevy, vvieiposition 
regularity, and letter writing, literature, history, 
ivy, Edwin Mis* Hilda Englvlinrdt, first premium 

rhetoric. Latin, botany.
Intermediate (Mass.

Miss Kitty Keefe, first, order and

Junior Clans.

letter writing. 
Mis « Elsie I,

----- ' i- n-nameti
my old tfnie weight, lost the irritability 
and-nervousness, and life take* on a new BMW Rolls.

First Division, S. Blackwell, teacher; 
presented by Mr ..............................

day afternoon, .____ _____________ I
the successful pupil. Owing to mourn 
ing for the late Mother 8uperior»there 
wag no general dévoration. v

After an excellent'^programme and the 
reading of n fs»-tic tnl ute to the Mother 
Superior. “To the Memory of a Loved 
One.” by Mis* Mary Godfrey, and an 
essay by the same student. “The Golden 
Bonds of Sympathy,” honors were con
ferred on the three graduates. Silases 
Mary Godfrey, Frances Healey and 
Klweena Martin. Each was crowned 
with n laurel wreath by Bishop Orth. 
The valedictory was read by Mia* 
Francis Healey.
The following young ladies received cer

tificate* for stenography and typewrit
ing: The Misses Emily Ix»vhe. MrTav- 
i*h, Calhoun, Hcinnicutirer and Mathe- 
-m.

For bookkeeping and practical office

Orth presided over the closing Miss Kitty Keefe, first, order and 
CW AnnV n«*itfietny rester ncstrw thWfTfiro. sfsdTîng. gritmmnr. 

noon, and made the awards to Mis* Gertrude Mill* first, oeiimaiuhip;
•H*f III lUlliil 4 lu in.v <A nnmni. SiM'OIld, SlN'Ililll!. Hill t 111’lllll tie*aeepud. spelling, mathematics.

Miss Laura Weaver, first history. »l

xi-VvLiii . » .wifL.i # ror oooageeping ana practical office McNeill, print Ipal of work and c-orres[Kincleuve, the following
»nBW, K. OK-h.., 1-.

't hen I feel a little eibiested In the Rorth Wnrj „ ...

•lay I simply^ drop everything aud atira May (tonm «wn; punctuality and regular- \ lathe -son "*EHem me nun- r 
hpcsmful of Grape-Nuts in a little cream ’ rhomas Morrell; depmrtment, Gwen- j ’ tor hot milk. ,nd in ten minute, I I d«>™ Norah Hewlin*.. I , A, «demie Honor-
regained mv visor uni » 8 e| Second Division, (X 8. Anderson, teach • First premium, good conduct, (rover-

game Cl my Gf >r ami freshness. | Pr; presented by Mr. McNelU. principal fior-Generul’s medal, awarded to Miss
•m! of North Ward school. -Vrofieienev. I' rnm-e» Healey; second premium. Hen
. L. « ,1.1 L' a. . ___ 1a. l:.„  » ____I.l ri -“- -1-1-

mai iri*snness.
tlrepe-Nnin Foo<l I- l-,t when

' 1 " 1 •*' ” - * 46*0 W. I I iriiim* • * ill' 1' 1X‘U1 am ........................... ■ ' W'-v »v-
\\ UljA l-e.\ nou. Tille ticrlâüUlI.- Emma Stewart iLiukaiu. lialph XVm. CarÜiew. y‘dntcl.v must lu» boiled 15 to.20 minutes
IM \n4 liWWtoM Du' ftowifuiII.' Mltoto Wl» g. mm- Moi’e th* toad value and* flavor ckti hexmh îfflw. mmrowr. vsrtmc vu*#. Fawi ' <«« *«•

Murray, EthH May Brown, Jas. Berry [ "fought out.

just as it comes from the package with- 
mit any cooking whatM-cr. The food has 
already been cooked ten or twelve hours 
in the process of mamifarteving it. 
XX lieu made up into puddings, pie* and 
other deserts it does not hurt it to be 
booked again, but when served simply a* 
a breakfast ftiod it should never be cook
ed. On the contrary Postdto Coffee at/- 
•olntely must be boiled L5 to ^0 minutes

.’«1111 h uni rcuwi.—i rviiviriiey, -.............. , . *
Gerald Foote: punctuality and regular , r'rita Valois. ,
Hy, George XX'uid; dii-ortnient, Adeline ' Hrst premium for Christian doctrine, 
Gibson. gold cross, awarded to Miss Mary God

Third Division, M. Lucas, teacher: * - *“ ' ^
presented by Mrs. Andrew, North Ward 
school. — Proficiency, Orville Duncan: 
punctuality and regularity. Ada Vera 
Tulk: deportment, Dillsie McLean.

KINGSTON STREET SCHOOL.
The closing exercises at this school oiul year. Miss Helena Keating- junior

vtt* *“•»«“»! 1 «*#». Hr* Twtr. Mb» Krtratw Hnafcr.
J-mfi-r the c«>mtmu»d of Mr. Mj (U*4r, First naemliiiB .....- ... 1 rr*.««eh•-r- «"'IkM Ann. ?<o- Mis, 11 il,In KnewSrill': ,.n.l nn-minm.
iilte<l b> compame* of ls*ja and girls. ^ j-olitoneaa, order and lu-atuvs*, .Mis>

frey; second premium, Christian doc
trine. Nellie Gray; first premium, first 
communion dan*. Ailccn Mult-why.

First music, intermediate c-ours-;. sec 
<>nd war. Miss Anna McQuade* first 
music, intermediate course, first year. 
Mis* Mary Godfrey; junior course, sec
ond year. Miss Helena Keating: junior

COLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1900.

Walter Baker & Co.’s
SURE, HIGH GRADE

Cocoas and Chocolates.
Dnaklaat Cocaa.-Abao-

lut*Ijr P«re. «blHawa, Ruirilious, 
■ad coeu lew Ums owe cent s
cup.

Premium No. 1 Chocolate.
—The beat plain chocolate in the 
market (or drinking and.#!*, for 
m^ing cake, icing, ice-erwm, 
etc.

German Sweet CbectUete.
- Good to tat end good to drink ; 
palatabie, nutritions, and' 
healthful.

WALTER BAKER ■ 60.1M.
cntaulishcd iveo.

DORCHESTER, MASS.
uwca none, it mi 14 it, m. n. kitihl

TRADE-MARK OR EVERY PACKAGE.

•’ll'!-*. Brut, mnlb-nintice. ’
grammar, liti-rature. crayon drawing. 
lir»t vi nr; linear dra wing, second grade.

Xliss Nellie 1 son hard, first, reading; 
*♦**' 1 hrixtian dvvtriue, mathematic*.
grammar.

Mjms Vi a i ni Ümiu ii; ..... .™ - _ - noEJ/ -ii 01» - lit ill., -- ^JmEKMEESnm^
’T;y.«" ’Ira» in*, list rent : m—lli-wurb. ' 

Miss Helen Keating, tirât, penman- 
ship: set-OMr painting, second year; third, 
ererno drawing, first year. e

Miss Amelia Mable, first, needlework; 
sfcotitf. painting. fir»t year; crayon draw
ing. first year- 'hint, instrumental music 
elementary vmivse. first junior.

Mins M.idefilte Lloyd, second, coniptmi- 
t nui and letter writing.

Miss Kfttv Croft, second, reading, 
gram mar. uvi t henm » ice.

Mis* Agnes McCabe, second. »|x>lhng, 
needlework

Second Division.
Miss Glen Switzer, first. 4'hrist'an d»x> 

trine, reading spelling; sectmd. history.
Miss Mildred Tril*e. first, politeeeeev 

grammar, reading, history..
Mis* Josie Colbert, first, mathematics; 

second, grammar and upelîfBg,
Mle* Rosie Silver, first, reading; sec

ond. Christian doctrine, grammar.
Miss Edith Croft, first, penmanship; 

second, linear drawing, siiimd grade.
Miss Beatrice Gaudin, first, eoiupoei- 

tion; second, spelling, third, iustrumeutak 
nmsie. junior course, first year*.

Mis* Elver» Keating, general Improve
ment in studig* and manners; second, 
painting, second year; third, c-ruymi»*« , 
drawing, tirât year.

Preparatory Class—First Division.
Mis* Anita Morse, first, excellence, 

singing, lending, polite trees, graminai, 
gtiAgrapbv. arithmetic, fumy nuwk.

Ro* • Reda, .first, spelting, writing, ar
ithmetic; »econd, gcogtaphy.

Second Invislon.
Josephine Martin, first, gmsl londert, 

spelling: seiond, fancy work.
Awnia PMm% first, ratwhrtnt; secotwl,

.... v - tl.ir.l --.1,,..

ft’cgitjnced on |iage 7
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happiness; that life in a cottage is more 
desirable than in a skyscraper; that there 
is iu'*r • |M»a<*e ami conicuuwnt in the 
country and in village* than in the mad 
rush of titiva. Idfe is attracted to the 
great centre* i cverthelea* and the vast 
majority of mankind worship* the ris
ible evidence» of might and power. As
piring Canadiaus may comfort th«»m- 
telrew wit a the thoutAt that the work of 
preparation of «the last thirty years m 
about to bring its reward. Thousands 
of mile* of railways and canals have been 
built through a most fertile land stretch
ing from the Atlantic to the Pacific.
From year to year the soil gives forth 
of its Increase in greater abundance as 
the forests are cleared off and the plough 
turns over the virgin land* of the prair
ies. The treasures which the earth eon- 
tains from one end of this vast region 
to the other an» being laid ban» ,gl*o and 
now. it is conceded that instead of being 
merely an agricultural country, this 
Canada, with Its wealth of mine, sea, 
forest ami field, i* destined to Ik» oin^
<»f the industrial hives of the world.
Within tin* space of a year or two in 
Nova Scotia, Quebec, Ontario and Brit
ish Columbia, villages have dcvehnesl 
into populous chie*. It is iimposed to 
make the voyage across the Atlantic 
from Sydney to tirvat Britain in thr.v S|»eaker Henderson gave

and. whether the results are commensur
ate with the sacrifices triade?

Then* are international labor bodies 
Which have commanded respect and -con
fidence for a great number of years. The 
nature of the calling of the Brotherhood 
of Locomotive Engineers seems to have 
impresst*l itself Ipoa til.- disp«*dti..ii of 
the members. The gravity, of life and 
daily rcsjiottvilfility have taught them to 
bo conservative and careful and JLo 
eschew haste. In less mature ImmUc* 
such traita cannot be expected to mani 
feet tlicmselvea. Mischief baa been 
wrought iri the |>ast because of lack of 
judgment among labor leaders in the 
United States. Unless steps be taken to 
amend or at least to check dangerous 
tende'uriee Canada will surely to her sor
row become involved in these disturb-

AMBillCAN PATRIOTISM.

Igimranw, arrogance and prejudice are 
bred in the bone and crammed into the 
head of the average United Stateeer. 
What la the use of attempting to reason 
with men of the stamp of those who 
hauled down tlie Hag at Sk.igway? After 
all they are merely imitating the action* 
of the leaders of the great political par
tie», At iln- last eeaa’on <>f Congress

days. Thbre is no doubt tfrat in a short 
time that will be the great highway to 
Europe and that for speed and comfort 
the Canadian route to the Orient will be 
the most popular one. Commerce on the 
Pacific is growing at a marvellous rate. 
When the disturbance*, in China are fin
ally settled and the beneficent forces of 
civilization begin to operate among the 
myriads of human beings there a great 
impetus will be given to com mem» on 
the ocean which washes the shore» of 
British Columbia. With the twtdiiess 
pnslueed by our mines and our timber 
and our fish added to tbat originating in 
the populous arid mysterious Orient, 
is there any necessity for misgivings 
alsmt our future? We shall grow fast 
•nmigh, .The one thing to stv to is Jh.it 

in the hmj tlmee atmul do not allow 
our muni to become sullied. Let us 
profit by the mistakes of oer neighltore 
and do our utmost to prevent the 
«""hiug of history of which as Canadiaus 
we shall have reason to be ashamed.

opening day. w hen the hall was draped 
with the flag* of all nations, that the 
British enibletu should lie covered over. 
The toleration and freedom for which 
iJussla, Turkey and Spain are not«*l 
wero represented by flag» in that cham
ber of lilsTty, and no representative of 
tlie land In wh:ch every men "hi a king 
and would be a despot if he could man
age it took an epileptic tit _g»t the ouV~ 
I'ug»'. It was only the flag of Britain 
that was an abomination in their eyes. 
Mr. Henderson of course la g broad
minded man, but he is also a pol tletan 
and has to deal wHh men who are ex
tremely narrow. lie has l»een visiting 
the I\iqg and reports His Majesty tZ> 
be extremely affabl.- and tt teiiaiujng. j 
Monder how he will square himself for

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
Dcalchs In

HARDWARE
Iron, Steel, Pipe, Pitting», and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

Telephone, 3
P. 0. BOX, 429* st. Victoria, B.

Sm*rrs (i&moTTB»

onaiMT rifTLCH cathedral.
Pmirtb Sunday after (Malty. Serwlcee. 

8 a. ui , holy II #. m.. nut Inn;
7 1*. m . evrnaarig K.-rm,.n on hriulf *«f 
ihe Society for. 1*rrv«atloa wf Cruelty to 
Animale hy Onnon Hvanlauds. The nit 
port ion follows:

Atetlns.
T«H or la ry-tmj br.uk .......
Vinltc me act .W*h day).........
I'aaltus in* eH 3Uth day! ........
Te Dcmu «alternative 1*1 wt 
IteHcdk-tus—Dr. ltoyle .......
Hymmv ïVt:*. 1«8. a«ft .................
Kjrlc .......................................... . ....
«ïkirtn tini 'jn.........................................  ram*

rA'*duntary—fîrand Offert<dre In G... WHy ,
Bvcnaong.

Voluntary Elevation tu E  ................. Wei y !
Prooenslooal Hymn ,TUT ........ ...A. and M
1‘aalm* <aa set Hat day» ....... |»*nlfet j
Magiiifli-et and Nunc IHuilttls .17. 1‘wellcr |
IIj miis-~02U. 208. Si ............. A- sud M. j
Hctrui-easloaal HyiaW SB ........ A. aad M ;
VoluKlaty—Fantasia In F .... W. T. U.#i

■HHH

subjorrt.. ‘N-eiq.le Whom God Hears”, d 
lag aubfift. -People Whom God DWs* t,»t 
lient” Houday school and Itlhlc « l.tsn at 
2ul0 ^ mi.

REFORM FD°E1T8C<IPAL.

Rev. tic. Wilson will prea. h morning nod 
evening. Morning subject, “Mao and 
Renat" ewuing subject, “Bacnws.”

8MRITVAU8M.
R- H. Kwoihnw will lecture In the Sir 

William Uadlae*. haU at 7:30 p. m. : sub
ject “A Nations Birthday^’ Clairvoyant 
reading* nod improvlsatl<H*i at the rluw 
of lectnra. Tb. l-wgrv*lvJ Lyceum meets 
at 10:30 a. an

... Splauey 

. O. l'anlter 

. C. Psalter 
--C. I salter 

V. PaaltCr 
- A. ami M. 

Moark

niRISTADEU'IHAXS.
Morthig In A. O. U. W. hall, np-atnlr*. 

at 7 o'clock on Sunday evening. Subject, 
“What I* vurtnisaohr, and How 9haU Wo 
Kaon a Christian?" Al| welcome.

HERALD STREET MISSION, 
liante alii apeak to-morrow night atI.

8:30.

AMERICANS UNIONS AND
CANADIAN INDUSTRIES.

ST. JOHN'S.
- * '.'firing, ano^t

thltt srat?mcrit when he ji itiifn plaivs hîiî' Ü «>'«T evenaong at 7, the re*t«w. Rev. 
case in the- hand* of hi* fricud*? Mr. ,Vr' ,v »1 J« »»'•> M»'g the pmveher at IsHh 
Milt -r. Uw buid Sk,,»»■«.van ,h.. Ini lh.- ***"| "“»**• m
assault at Skagway, is a brut Ht r of the ‘ Morning.
great 1 **et who «ppt-nléd to hi» country- organ onzUttia the Ueai«w4a ria«Lv__
•rien in tp*rttai verse to dismantle the ........ .................. ...................... Hand*I

DOMINION DAY.

Tliitry years u'gu Canadians rejoiced 

•ft the c«imf>r«-tlon of the most inrpdrt- 
<mt work to which their representative* 
had ever set their, hands. The task of 
joining all portions of British North Am 
<erica under one govcrimicnt hail been 
imdertnken souh» years bt-fore. and had 
hwa successful in some degree after n 
sharp st niggle, but it was not until the 
Ikmtiniuu stretched from ocean to «cian 
that the work i-ould Is- pronounced |mt- 
fect. Most of the Fathers of t'onfeiler- 
«tion have gone to their reAard and the 
generation of to-day is reaping the 
"fruit* of their labors. Sir Charles Tup- 
per w as the lost of them to hold a prom
inent place in public affairs. Ifi* part 
in the welding togethei of the provinces 
has liven subjected to a gtssl deal of 
iMUcRfii." 'Nova Scdlln w as not by any 

■ ■mmm paru^ui, Bhe. waxJ.rag
IN in by the scjruff of the neck and she 
chafed and fum<»d for many years, but 
In the end these eastern wise men ls»w«*l 
to the decree* of. destiny and hav<* since 
token a promiueut part in sha|»iug the 
«our**» of the yonng nation. Home hoi 1 
that our national proportions are n«»t as 
symmetrical as they wvmkl l*» if New
foundland were included in the circle 
mol Quit 1*0 »honlfl be drugffed ill iifit-r 
the manner of-Ntwa f^-<«tia. We do thing* 

differently nowadays. We want no more 
unwilling partners iu our bu*iue*s. Tlie 
New founder* want nothing to âo with 

----------------- -

present cpnBtO l*»twi»en know* 
ibor in Canada has direct- Oh>ryH ram

will come,
T^«» progress -.of the new Dominion 

from n material point of view—that i* 
from the standpoint of those to whom 
«•n!y bigne«> ap|M*al* has i»m»ii sotwc-

■htrrmwd by “traps nnd bounds.* 
Kut is there any country in the world 
in which the standard of living is higher 
su- in which the average unit of humanity 
is better off? Goisl laws iwmestly ad- 
niiuistcrcil : the widest ^n-etlom and 
liberty, pditical and religion», <ou*istent 
with the maintenance <»f law and,order 
aind the wcll-U-ing of the «Mumunity as
* whole—is there any other cvnintry ou
* he free of th/ earth that can offer Its 

«iiildtcn a more desirable heritage? Now 
that we are approaching manhood's 
«»«aate we can look back w-ith «•ouiplac- 
«rpey upon the record of the last thirty 
Tears as something of which Canadians 
Have no reason to l*e nahamed.

^JVe hare now finished our preliminary 
national canter and stand prepared and 

-«•quipped for the great race. More than 
thirty years have been paused in preftar- 
•tion: before the eyes of all the found
ers and builders have dosed forever they 
will behold the first part of the period 
s»f expansion. The purple of the present 
IP** M with admin,n „ !,î^
thing*—big ships, big railroads, big 
I alibiing*, trig cities, big nations. Tlie 
«aaayiât may" write and the preacher 
f»»iuh timl all these things Mfv vanity, i 
Ariay deraomitrate that they do not bring

Recent and 
capital nnd labor in Canada has dir*vt 
ed attention generally to a matter which 
for some time past ha* occupied a great 
deal of the time of thoughtful ul 
vocatc* and defenders of the cause of the 
workingman. Are the present affiliation* 
of Canadian labor unions with simihr 
Wrwr hr rhe United Stïiï.-s ÎÜ-neflcial m 
their tendencies or likely to strengthen 
th»* cause for the advamrement of which 
they are supposed to exist? We take 
^ that workmen in this country desire to 
icmain op term» of the greatetj; possible 
cordiality with their employers and by 
their actions to moke it dear that the>- are 
interested i« the welfare of the institu
tion» with which thriy are connected. 
\N us the action of the unions in the case 
«»f the Steamer Garonne, forced upon the 
workmen on this side of the-line by the 
strikers on the Nouhd, cah-ulntevl to fill 
the proprietors of works, in Victoria or 
the owners of vessels with admiration 
for-unionism? U Ibe eawe-of the work
ingmen <if Victoria stronger .To-day as a

JwrtuiUlG -'«eaàriîte ..asoiiywsl.
Mu>t n. t the proprietors 
whh'h off«»re«I to «*»mply with all the con
ditions imiHised by the unions be greatly 
tempted to take measures which will 
place them out of the |tower of bodi»»* 
which to an outsider apfteur to have 
acted somewhat ineonührtently? How 
many laboring men in Victoria tosiay 
believe that if the case* had been revers
ed ami Seattle placed ip the position of 
Victoria that The workmen on the Soling 
would have refused t<» do the work or 
that the Victoria mep would even have 
had"the ti nu rity to awk them to frfrain?

W C? I’. R.
» trike. Therg anv grave .doubts now 
Whether the Association of Internathraal 
Track M~.rk«4w, or. whatever the name 
of that important body may be, had suf
ficient reason for ordering the men to

Priti*h stronghold at E*«iutinalt «m the 
ground that it had some connection with 
the Alaskan 1*>undary. When patriots 
break loose a ml gaze wildly around for 
a chance to |ierform a hero <• act no 

what may tapi « n. “Old 
must l*e maintained als>vc every 

rag tbat floats. l*o**i|4y the result of 
th«* ation of the botimlary iietween 
thé United Htaf^s and British CuinmMa 
ha* produced the latest s| asm. Our 
Americi'.n friends have a habit of m- 
rmnrhing upon territory that d.8*s not 
belong to them. *rrti'When the heaven* 
nnd the *urv«»yor* prove that they have 
l»een up to their <»!d tricks they do not 
like it. Even when their own people 
testify agi Inst th«-ro they protest that 
"h^rever they have set their foot and 
l<l:int *1 th*-ir glorious emhleiii In 
Araririn soil, in their ewe hearts they 
ki,..w that they have squatted u|W»n C|n- 
adian Territory wherever an opportunity 
l»n*ent4»d U-sclf, and th.it if the A hi ska n 
boundary were driimitui In aviordance 
with justice and treaties they would have 
to retire again from an untenable posi
tion. • It is the' knowhslge thot ('snnda 
ha* always Ins-n right in these boundary 
and ail other controversies thi^
Vhcui mflrxiidv in their détermination te 
hold what they have by force.

trrgan-Marvh
»«. :»ih and 225 
. . Mcndvlwobu»>f Driest s

Drgar—Most lôrautlfui Appear . . . H.iydn
Hymne................................... 37U. 27» «ml 348
Organ INtsthide lu F .......................... R|uk

OWES HIS EYESIGHT 
TO A MIRACLE.

In’ebt.dnes! 10 D dd's Kidney 
Fills Acknowledged by 

Thomas St. Pierre.

Mackilligin
Whisky

Agaat

Vancouver Will Lead
ÏÏ.1',J' ., W h""" nr"'-, la'" «'-«I» uf .U, Ito,.,

WHKAATl!et.J^5 Z’mVS*- .......................

ffK M TO: 5
S8R88B: ttiilFÏ: p Si,» :E:'E; 5

Always oa hand. Wellington. Delta, or Edea Banff potter ..I*, 
Llptyo * or Armour's Hams and Raton. 1 u,ter' a'*"

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ld.
3U AND «1 JOHNSON 8TRKBT.

Health Entirely Kc-ntabliihsd by 
Dadd's Kidney Pills-Another 
Triumph for That Wc n ierfnl Remedy 
—His Eyss yht Has Been Strength
ened.

*i » i
8T..SAVIOI B a 

m.. hoi) comniuhtuu; 
p. m.<. eerrlce.

ST. ANDREW'S IK EMU TKKIAN.
Il«*v W. Mle «’lay; ndnl*t«»r Pithlfi* 

Wfisrablp at U a. at. and 7 jk m. SaMwih 
Ss tpm.l st
mnslVsl |*-rtlua‘"fSfkww* „

Morning.
<Hr*n- Awdsute ...........
I’mIw ..... ..ï.4.-; ...
Anthem Slag, «> Heaven# ,

Nt. B|*i, Que.. June iSt.—<8|wcial).— 
One year ago a miracle was annonrired 
:n I hies go. R. A. Wade, the great crim 
inal law)er. rvgaine<] hi* sight after hav 
iug for year* Iteen totally blind. His 
cast* was published throughout the length 
*a*d breadth of America, nnd it attracted 
nlt»re attention to Dodd2» Kidney I'ill* 
than any medirine ever got before. For 
it was Ikodtl's Kidney PiUs that rtstnr-J 
hi* 'iirlit.

X Ultilar ease has >u! ued up tn the riU 
i»kT ..r si. R|,i. y„... Th.,u*h th.. ,„i
f^n-r wa, tot -U.ue Mln.l, lii, .rr, arm- 

! Ilicle** wer»- iuta,i-ls- '..... ... ui_ »...

Allegro

Organ—Meludjr

Vi$. jiff and >7 
.......... Harris*

Even lag.

"rî! ! Jh*e. nn nitnlr n«-';,w t.. him hr 
1,1 plight. And th« y have l*«en cooi|dete. 

* .*!2+a rwturwl l.y l)o*l', KMni-v Pm,
uht. h i» another point .rf «imilsHty.

Thetv i« no sttemH made to ae-wrt 
I held'. Kidney I’yUAre a eore for Hind 
to»,. Itodd'. Knlnfe Pill, ,re the grett-

Anthem The Itadlel.T Mon, H«h LS i
Wimna .... ,nd * *' ,h‘,|v ** -"'lenee mottgh to
Oturtrtte—tine Sanity «.d.yuii Thtosht 1 'lni,n' I™ raw, where

........................................................ .. Amhotto ! X**» "I"”» left potaon. In the
Mtwao HanrSton and Millar. Meaars. i **• ”H p*»«n, attaeking

t’C'-ee an.1 Bnrtm. the aiwkeat spot, injtue the eye. Ih,|.| ,
tang-jest a, I Am .........................1 tanka K*,lo-jr ' Pill» are jeai a, infnllihle a.

Ml- Millar "taw «he Poison attaeks the joint of the
"HI eusmmi-:-.-—r"r" HBVT*—-»

BUNION LAST
a* J»

"Six into four you cant!” 
A foot and a buniotC into 

a shoe big enough for the 
foot alone, won’t go.

So you’ve had to get a 
shoe too wide for the rest 
of the foot, and too wide for 
the other foot, in order to 
take in the bunion.

This meant leather- 
slack, wrinkling, and clumsiness — 
when it did’nt mean punishment.

But now you may have the bunion 
last Slater Shoe.

If you are bunion cursed, you may 
at least have comfort, and wear a size 
smaller shoe, by selecting this Goodyear 
welted bunion shape of—

“The Slater Shot"

FIRST T*RFS»YTKUIAN. .

i ... -------—That the
i <* TUnna, Si. Pierre «„« re-
! '* ta* .o'dher argument thatMjjBPP II «■ —. aad 7 y. m i : ■ retag

IKMritum and the ainxMil to Victorian* to flsbbnth *ntu*d pupils, with th«-lr panat*. H**r" is Mr. St. Pierre's letter: “I 
do their duty which the Mayor make# w,u am.ual Hahlmth «h".*»l *er- ! nn‘ h*l»l»y to*lay to see mv health cafiiw
in tieday'a Time, are *j» --------- ----------------------------------— "--------------Ugl - -----------

moat serous «•onsideritio'i.
possible to add anything to the *tr«»ugth Endeavor at 8 p. in.
of the arguments pnwufci-d in Hi* W««r- —<0-----
«hip. etateimnit. „ „„ ,.iti*m. ^

Rev. Mr. Hasting*, of Emmenie l Raj 
flat chnn-h, will n^vluct the m< ruing *er 
\hv». Ev.-nlng them*». “The OhJgH of-the 
tL T. XL -A, and tiur lmtg to the -Utloia* 
l>«aâiuâ»." Mr. T«M w4» have the ernt 
lug service.

le Mayor make* w,u am.ual Sahimth «lî.*d *er- ! u«l*I*.v to-iay to »cee my health «mtire-
w.nhv of U,., '!“*■ ,l"‘ ,r"ul"*'’ ,he* Frvcnc** «d Salve I »> n-^aUiahed by IKhW* Kidtu-v PllL*

*1 L r lfon *"'■ ** MbNl.il >«b.*>l at f owe that wonderful remedv aThommml'
im,. hi. m« Ju,*, BaAe.vu, at lo a. thank,. Bef.w ,7,. .. g"”1

“I rr

J. H. BAKER AND J. FULLERTON,
SOLE LOCAL- AGENTS.

Tennis Rackets, Lacrosse Sticks, Fish
ing Tackle, Fine Scotch Flies, at

th«»ir money In inunv-ipel aerr.ritim as 
well as in the property whh-h i* the gitar- 
AUteje «à» lu iho- valu# of -sut* weeuritiesi 
they nre not likely to view wKfi Indîff. r 
ence the acta of those who manage civic 
affairs.

A
The Tintes will not he issued on Mou-

Wl it under paid—roost worker, are, Ju. 
epilu the great advances that have been 
made In recent yean—but by the only 
i-uais ef Cimparlsen available, the rate of 
wngc, on other roads for work of a sim
ilar character, there was no auBcient 
Justification for plunging into auch a con- 
fiict. The [tower of the dollar is well 
known l„ the Vnited State aud the plane 
Of morality awl Integrity there ig not 
the moat elevated. The ruk-rw of unions 
and the r niera of corporatioua mignt 
agree to act In 'concert for the financial 
benefit of all concerned. The cannera on 
the Hound hare been accused of securing 
the assistance of the unions to keep up 
the agitation among the fishermen on the 
Kraser in order" to restrict the pack 
< anadlan fish So the lowest limit JJ 
silde. These sinister reports may be only 
the natural result of aud «peculations
UP'« confilct. which so seriously tp,,, 
ace f’anadian Industries; but they ere 
Wiwthy of t!te attention of our working 
ntcu, awl u we uaauke not thee win 
receive attention. Large sum. .re 
sent over the border monthly for the sup
port of international offlcent and bodies 
winch nominally know no boundary Hue.
I- it not tone for fitly Inquiry a. lo the 

f purposes to Wbi<*. theae funds err appIPsf

^J^ anmveraar, of the J? ^

fwdetat on of ( «Urtri». sul.Wfi L “Tho \MPr..w ™ •”1":-----

K<»v. W. if. Barm dough. ». j test or
--Rerrlmw- at It r. m. «ht T ft. m. MVrilng 

“G.*d and the Bparrows'* 
suhjw t, “Tho Narrow DMfh." Au .ipt'n 
session of the Sunday *. Ii.s.i will b«- held 
at 2:-*l» p. in., to be address«s| by Rev. S. 

» . - . *• **«tcrl»out, P|L D., si'll OriL Reed A*
our »i count <»f the tl.l* l* Llbrarj" Sunday, th. frlcuj* „f ti c

- —.... - -------- - —-,— MVSST'mrit mii»f4riT ««e briww V wiaRohlwA Tanr jugt one. Lut I do think th# t^-.k as their donation
library.

“You Can't Believe It"
____ But It'a true. We offer a

IIIIHM IWfhSÎORY EUS!
And two lots, itKv2Wino. planted In good 

ttarinw «.K j * 7— I , fruit trees an«l fronting on twohove, :—t'fivlng takeri only two ,™‘tag atrts ts, James Pay HoU wJll grow
hove, of Dcshl', ludney Pilla | m p^-. . niiy tUug .seen minutew from poet Jdk,. 
fo-tly ruled. My cy eight i, clear I ° ***“•

■ hcîltl

tom , M«ing Itudd-s Kidney
nil, I had consulted many phyaicians 
ami-taken medicine, of rariou. kinds, 
nut each made me woree. I bad a con- 

«“I» I» 'he hack and limb.. At 
night I ism Ida t rest and I could not — 
by lamplight.. **

ey.
advise all thee whose hcjlth i, not g,»d 
from whatever cause, to try Itodd'» 

**»' HUW m 'W «eh

UNITED

Presbyterian S.S. Picnic
Will be held at

Albert Head Park, July let

w-n

AN O.M LSSION. I «

thoirlittlf girl* wha • \ft iit.-.l
oeuyrea in the “stick drill"________WS
wonkl f«M*l disappointed at Mug ovw- 
lookisi in your report. Pertalnly th. . 
were not competing for the prise, hut 
they did so much, and so well, towards 
pleasing the visitor,, that 1 ta, onrt 
think rhey decree the praise of all who 
Had the pleasure of being present.

AN OLD RÜBSVRIRER.

Jbe

A PARaDISE OF FLUBS.

METRO VC LITAX METHODIST.
The pastor. Rev Etilctt S. Rowe, will 

pifi*«Ide .im«ruing and evening. The »ubje«-t 
•*f the nmmlnf sermon will lie “The »*>»- 
gathm of Strength to WeaknessV The 
topic of i he evening «Uacourse will bo, 

j “Th<1 Privilege* I ml Dbllgatlbu of « ana* 
, ,II*B Citizenship." The former will bt« In 
j l,"<* w*th «'te general theme'dn the subject 
! "f cruelty to animal*, referred to In all 

the city (hurvhee, while the i*tter will 
be the very corameuiornilve of Domlnbrn Day.

will do more than million, .pent othc:
wTd'l ’ "h? lmM" fiupthing l„ the 
w.wkl more dear than h«4lth.
“pare any means to save it?“

in
or wotibl

“ “r * «"-• 'h-vetopmeo,
d cenlrttUcai t—UNIIMc And since It 
has been ahown that a city »f iwdestrtnna 
L•™,,“ "« a I-Hit

fmnt * oo..
17 Trounce Avenue.

5.S. City or Nanaimo
Will leave the C. P. N. «hart. f,„| „f
witViT-'' “ i :'” ‘l"1 --

NOLTE

. -- FORT ST.

I «entra tlekets; Adnlta. SOe.: children. 
.c, ■ Tickets on «ale hi Fullerton's Sb.*> 
SDwe and Fdiehrane s Drug Stott, or at 
wharf on Monday.

WALTHAM WATCH (NX'S. ELGIN 
MATCH CO.'S. DUE HER WATHI < V.\S

four mile. .».« .T./-' ^« euout | , ebo,,ld roekp *ure that their shoe-
tnay zn.w is,. , *■ horw‘ ue,n* rity t*cee are flrrnly fastened ts»fore mounting.
Z, tto .r.t .tlTTT'.T e^»'" " •«. of frequent .. . umZ
.tffer n eh«n subu^a^i.* tJ WÏ,CÙ C"n !5r,M1,h 4 ,ece retting wound numd
nd.ro "an hX ÏJTZ -

thirty miles. Aud la It to

The city of Zurich must 
«tatata o' * '-"»• In p^mor. i,lh,
5-T-"* “*“«««» It P"..rosro „,W. 
chin, than any other city la the world.

, ”f * -'"«dy had IU4 
zà„^,ro"LL" ,!'■ *'"odlna to the „CW 
Züricher Addnorobuch. they have Inched
vrorlv tantrl, of them h-vM. Hal t ilNtlKBUATluXAl
yroriy. quarterly. monthly or w.eiilr I "AUtmtHTIUSAI.
“verelnsfrol." eblt „ could Th*‘. p*""lr' R. It. Rlyth, B. A., will
only art Nmrclf ,*cted a rocniher of each ","rn1"* *"d evening Subje. t at It
of them. fie might keep two festival, every 
«ay of the year.

JAMES BAY jnrCHOIHST.
Rev. Gfinlon Wrier, ». A., will preach 

In the morning, and Rev. Thomas Me- 
CroaMn, ». A., B. D., at night.

PUBLICP„i„ Kin ,NK‘r,'"'TIO\H have found 
rain Kll cr very useful. There U nothing
^tual to It In all
Avohf *%tMt!tnfes, there la 
Kbb* Perry Dwvla'

n,*e* <,f hovel trouble*.

a. m.. “Justice ami Merry". 2:.H» p.
Sabbath school; 7 p. m., subject. “Repc«it- 
anee" ; 8:13 p. in., C, R. tkn-i^y

Hhfll 
25c. and 30c.

one Pain-

EMMANUEL BAPTIST 
. »* v. J. <,. Hasting». M. A., pastor. At 
11 n. m. jRer. C. Bryant will preach The 

| pastor will « ,induct tho escnlug sen ;ce«and 
Marie I # , ! ri*oak on the subject. “A Deapalrlng Or."I fs.ro bJVT!a .I1.*4* h>-“,kht to ask Hunday sehoM at 2 .K» p. .... i»rav, r ........

lug, Thursday, 8 p. n>.J mi for your band—I'
“You ask i great deal, li.-orge."

"w",Khatrr>«<- 
'*tt la yours, (jeorge, dtwr."

CAI.YARr PAPTIRT
Rft. J. F. YWlert. M. A., pastor, 

vice* at il

>* area, elt, of the 
“ J i Mrl|rr. will have a A,ll„. 

vroy much larger even tban tbat' Now , 
Circle with a radius of thlNr a,lie, gtre, 
area of over l.tfiw rojuare mil.-, which 1, 
•Irooet a quartet that of Belgium. Bat 
thirty mile, la only a v»ry moderate roll, 
mate of speed, and the cwder of the former 
paper will agree. I think, fiutt the available 
area f.ir the, so- lsl eqnhaient of the favor 
•* «••«•-ticket holders «>f to-day will have 
a radius «* over 100 n.lle*. and he almost 
•*tual to the area t* Ireland. 'T6e vadln#t 
tfiat w-NI sweep the area availahlv for auch 
a* now live In the ,voter suburbs will In- I 
elude n atlll raster area. Indeed. It Is not ! 
too ranch to any that the London citizen of 
the year 2mxt A. D may have a choice Vf I 
nearly alj_ England and Wales south of i 
Nottingham and east of Rxeter as bis suh- 
nrb. and that the vast stretch of -ouatrv 
fyoiu Washington to Albany will he nil .if 
It “available" t«> the active citizen of .New 
Ytnrk .and Philadelphia hefo»i‘ that date.— 
H. O. Welle In The Fortnightly Review.

rteflMU Yof pmn rving « an be obtaiucil

radlu» of «pact Is almost certain If the rider la going 
* *oo fast to pull up sharp. '

CELEBRATED WATCHES
tin b
rl*s 
«•tit's.
•ill d

801,1 b7 u* until further notice at 
1. ‘T* . R4"1" lower than ilt |«sn in. ntal

either In M.mtrenl „r Toe mm, ,p,l 
Will fill]plicate any Invoice of theirs at 

WATCH JUBItlVl DE- 
v»^K1.M>4,^iT wl,,ro ^ <,00<lu' t«^l "trl. tly on 
T«>ronto Price* The Is at of material «wily 
ma d. and • full staff of first-dum. workmen 
*!'A,t work gnaranteetl twelve niourn*.

8TODDAFD JEWELLERY STORE, 
Yates Street.

better than ever.

Ogilvie’s Hungarian 
Glenora Patent

. . . --------- ■ "H or- UW
a, m. aad 7 p. m Morning gt reesouabie price* of Weller Bn»,

AND

Are distinctive brands of FLOUR, Having no 
equal.

Th* public are warned Against substitutes And other Menltobe 
®our represented as food as OGULVIE'S. 00ILVIB S Is 
. the best floor in the woild. And bas nopqtuU. DaIIj 

CApAelty of mills, 7^00 bAi+els.

,V
A
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P»)R1»RRVKSTION C»B OPS

Pure Soaps
VICTOIMA DAILY TIMES, SATURDAY, JUNE 2$), 1901.

PART OF THE.
Hk*.; 3 t»r

DELIVK.'CEl) TO ANY 
„ CITY
Ikliz.miHt.il OetiiMMil 8<W|» 

ar«<-. : <»,. <ios.
<>n<* d<i*. .imbirlM fii tally h»»x < Killer 

r lawor. l’r .u a Wlhtlwr, »ilyrertne ;iml 
lYilno. Ilk- tablet : |l,0P «!<>*.

\ inulia K4«p*. assort<n1. —
jiiu»1 I town fkwp, flOc. per Ik»*.

<Mir line )«f Soups is liirg»*, muglng -In
• plidf rrem v.'jw tnblet to #U*>.
U*. <>I‘LN ALL THE TI.MI..

Cyrus H. Bowes,
CHENIftT,

• W*. OvTvrnnivnt Strw-t. Near Yates Street,
_______ ■_________ VICTORIA, ti. C

Hats Hats Hats

PHILLIPS’

Strawberries
Strawberries

WE ARE NOW 
TAKING ORDERS

Fra- preserving berrle*. Our .fruit I» tin 
beat and at the lowest price.

Leave your order with ua and we will ev* 
that you get good fruit.

JOHNS BROS.
255 Dough»* rt-et.

e

MBX k FI’Rmnii■ \<; AM, hats, .................. . MAHKKT, KM OOVHRXMKNT HT,

WE WANT
i To All jour preaortptlona. Our d lapes stag 

freehu1™0111 ** our drugs pure asc

WBATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Vi. t.irhL. Jane 29. ft a.m.- The hanmietcr 
ri*Hln* high off the inaata of Vancouver 
Isknd and Washing*** and has tww.eie 
■fcomariy low from the ‘ Bockh* eaat- 
werd to the «irrat Lukes. These ctaoditbrne 
will nuhe strong winds ,m the ('oast from 
the westwsri, and probably more rain on 
*** Mainland. With the exception of rain 
4>n the Lower Mainland, the weather hss 
»»e*u fair etwtward to Manitoba, and be- 
«<mwxvery warm In California The tern- 
laratirre In the Hecramcnto valley yester
day rose to Klft.

For *16 hours ending ft p.m. Sim.day. 
"Victoria and vlidnlty Freah to strong 

W*t(erly w l»ds. generally fair and oooL 
I4.w-.-r Mainland Fresh to stnuig west 

erly winds on the Golf, unsettled, with 
c«l«Mti»l rahee. =»■

Reports.
Victoria—-Pat4*nH-ter. ftO.dO; temperature. 

Wl; min I irtdiu, 4M; wind, 12 miles 8. W .
weu(her. cloudy. . ___ ____________

Mww Wcstnttntfr ftmmttr, .»»»»q; i,-n-. 
lieratiire. 6<>; minimum. 4>; wind, culm;
• win. Jtl; weather, cloudy.

Francis!'.»—Heromrtci. A* .72: ten 
JWfhturb. ftfl: minimum, 84; wind, I uifles 
K W.; weather, eloudy.

—To-tlny is the last one upon which 
the rebate may bo mm red upon the-pay 
mont of provincial taxes.

—Go to Vancouver Dominion |>ay. 
! Return fare $2.00, by steamers Islander,

---- v----- ; Charmer or Yoaemite. •
—<'oniial invitation t. etvrybody to | „ —o—

take in \ «mroffvrr Dmnhifa* Day (Jcle- —«*•_ M. 8. Bgerla has arrived at Van- 
““ "" —. tvuver to take part in the Dominion Day

SIRAWOTRIEsH

5a, rsa 2l,‘ i“" For Preserving $
At Lowest Prices. ftà

Also FRUIT JARS, in pints, quarts and half gallons.

erskine, wall & CO.,
I TH* leading grocers. .

\¥>fSICAL SELECTIONS
S«r«tm!Lî‘*Eï ÜÏSîSî " w .ti, Mr.

THE WESTSIDE
‘‘1 OKI As IS.ITI.AR STORK

HA'II I1IIAÏ. MISK y, pj|,j.

SPECIALS FOR TO-NIGHT
Men’s Handkerchiefs

bration. Fare, $2.-00 roturii.

—The Marine Fir-men's Vi.lon will : 
s-iud Jueetiuir to-miamiu ..>wai*» ... * M'na

celebration there to be held.

hold a speritid jueeting to-mwvrow even mg 
in the hail at the corner of Government 
and Fandom streets.

Haa4 Client t .-nlekt it Tit Wtitoidt.
—The wfil ot I hr let,. Iahv, Vigellm,, 

which m» advertisetI f«>r sohm time ago. 
has been fouhd at the Biahop’s palace. 
This one ia stip|H»sed to be his last will.

Garrison Artillery Hide 
Club will shoot off one of its postjioned 
league matches on Monday.

Bug Cuftrt to light it Thf Westsidr.
• —Thi» morning in the |..ii,e .i.nrt a 
teamster w tin.,1 $R (ur Uriviaa aerton 
the -iitew.rk near the turner ut t.vrern- 
tnent and Herald atreH. TWu wash

». P. C. A. SUNDAY.

Nmr-m" '» B<- Preaebe* To-Morrow in 
Moot of City rimerhe, oa Behalf 

of the Altore Hoeiety,

„ V7T «eellent auiweatlon has been 
made hy the Ideal R. p. f. A to the 
miniat ra of the etty ehnrrhea. It ia 
that pornuuia !«• proeehed on behalf of 
the work of the aoeiety in the prlneinal 
rharehea tomorrow. The eomiuuulca ; 
Ion" IO ,h“ VI,l'iou,i *!»i»tera la aa fol-

l>r»r Hlr - The eommlttee of ihla aoelHy 
Tory in ml. deal re that aeneotta ahonld t,

ir'i""" ,h-' -•"» » -et Sun
dn, rn ladutlf .d the. , I aim of tld.

To apeak for theae ............... .peak foe
" The la.t N,today |„ 

month I. at,rented a. a t er, anltalde H„„

PKOMKNADE OONt hatT

Bantly Orchestra to Play at Weot.lde 
This Evening.

The Bantly orchestra have been en- 
gngiil for another of the popular eon- 
«•orte Inaugurate,! by the management 
of the \\ est side and will n-ifdér the fol
lowing programme thi* evening
M*reh -8muky Mokes 
Xeleetlon-JI, Ku|r
Fono-rt Valse- A floret If »n 
Overture—The Silver Hell 
-Mazurka Ckér.-bwUlv .. 
I’m n.l Sdoe « lam Wan
Waltz-Wedding ................
Tw«. Step- A Warm Onion 
1 ':ipri4,--Amaranthpa .....
C5«votte—LIttle iTInos» 
ValM* Life in' the Tropics

Mack It* 
S«‘hleiM>greil

8vhlcp<*grell

. ■ .. Howe 
Jobe HaH 

.... f'ri'abr 
V*.. OIMcr 
........ Allerf

W heclt rd

Men’s Hid Gloves
îrA t'sti'î sioo 

Men’s Shirts
' „'.",n,l;r1, , hhlrta. l„ tlu,

atrlpea and chcckaj ,,1th aoft ur ,'ia„b,alfront*, with
tached

ritho'it • collar at

Men’s Half Hose
75c

Men* Blâtk «>r T«n “Fouiftirt Htrxc 
Fl!jt'FUdyV<I W’N‘I f**H XI’RClAi. 25c

"KMft SSEr^aWi-SS "ïi
ItiliAY. per doarn . 60c

Men's Underwear
Men * PalIHggan VmlerWcar rerv il.in.lvle
gj^ highly Sul*he'tl. n r suit ro

Men’s Pyjamas
Men> Flannelette Pyjama*, worib 

fi rs) Suit. gPEdlAL prior $1.00

Boys’ New Summer Suits
If you buy your Boy a flolhlny from ua 

joy hlnLdf! ,m,r J ,u *" *b™'l and on 
Boy» Nary Her*. Sailor Wono- Kalr, with 

woi ', Cr,“"'* w,,r"' M Rtflt. i. ÏÎRPEflAI. IHIOK ....................., Ipl.65
“>"■ X«yy H-car s- h-ad Pant,. li,K,l Or thr-aiybmit. SpKt 'fAL PRI, K . 25c

Men's linen Cellars

R<>

j bouse case# were laid over.

WARININ6 TO WHEELMEN.
Cycl-sts Light Lamps To night at
*pa ---------------

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.

dH-Jjf,. ! ,he-r r¥"n™^,

jx \\rr -n
...

—Pnn-Amrrli-an exposition. Buffalo. 1

xtii&rgESZtffsss:1 „o,;^ s r: r t...—• *•-iWl rates. iL AL ^yAL eosmaoeeial i from STITto i,fUTm>uu
ngent. Seattle. Wash. Ç. J. Eddy geu- [j? 7 1 ^ 530 oeTndk. when it Fa ex-
oral agent, Portia ml. Ore • i . *? *",l"T10* « UI be |.r.-».nt,

_ * -hooltl thi- u..i*h... ...__. . ... ’

The appeal, made by the R. H, p. A 
"f England, to mlnbo.r, i.„ ,hl, 
have remtlted in a ca-j hearty reaponw- 

1 W») aiy tin- aoeiety la not a akin* for 
roRe.tl..i,. „„ It, behalf, „ |, k,„ „„ d.
■he to dlcerl any of the fonda of the 
■bur- hea fern, Ihrtr ,«.Unary . hoonel,. bat

,l,7" "> have the prtnetptea of j . ,

iTiXî»r,r,„js;rrd" ti- "*•> i»n,i ,m ,iTl.,*ht f'cmlnentty before attrrM eoneert at tioldatrenin t.Mnmrow

March Kal*nniln<TM' JubUcc
Oed Have th. King

GOLDSTREAM OOXOBJIT.

Splendid I‘r<igranime to Be Iteudored by 
Fifih K. gi menfe Band To-Mutrow.

4-pl

Try new White Label Blue Ribbon Tea.

^Opposition steamer “ Rosalie M sails 
■r Seattle, daily, except Saturday, at 
7JO p. m.

—Too will find it in the B. O. Guide; 
5c per copy, ÎWc per year, in all book 

in K -C. •

—Open lintrf 0 o’clock every evening, 
Rambler Cyclery, Bread and Broughton 
streets. •

—^Opygutimity or » lifetime. Trip tw
Yatumuver and return for $2.UU for Doui 
ixbon Day Celebration. •

—Great bargain* in monument* at 
Ftewart’a. Several .Scotch Granite Moou 
■Mot* juitt arrived, Copipga, etc. Noth
ing but first class stock and workman- 
•*ip. Oor. Yates and Blanchard streets. •

-If you are going to the Pan-Ameri
can. Buffalo, the Educational Arwocia- 
tion Mining. Dvth>lt. Micb.. or the S> 
ciety of Christian Endeavor Meeting, 
(Mm-huiati. Ohio, take the Northern Pad» 

^al1 an,l KH luirticulars. 
Norroeni Pacific Ticket " Office, Govern- 

j j ment street. ♦

I | —The follow tog wen- elected officer* 
of the Sir William Wallace Society at 

; H» regular Mieetmg: tliief. W. C. Kerr; 
chieftain. J. Dean*: sminil chieftain. It. 
H. Jamvion; weretorv -treasurer, (\ j 
More; andifora. Me«*r*. \Y. C. Kerr and 

, ruickahank*: hard. J. D.-an*: tmeters. 
J. IL Mackie and R. H. .ignu*Mon; cha|e 
lains. Iter. Dr. Campbell and Rev. W.

| should the weather prove fim*. The pnè 
! gramme ha* already ay pew red.

—A meet fug of° th budiling' and 

gn.m.da < oumiittd' of the soh.H.I ta.ard 
was held this afternoon to <imsi«b*r con- 
dirions for.competitive plans f,H- the new 
high NchvMrl l»uMing The committee will 
report at the sp<*( ig] meeting of the 
hoard to-night.

•'■ItlltX-M, JJ ||
tne vartfwnr congregntlon* thronchout this
pravlnce. *,

TVaailag yen wtlt be aWe f^ward the
irmuX tM* >“, i’f \ h>" dweedler ft Hie 

Itctleve me, rour otaslL in servant,
F. H KIT ft),

" "TWrt:-'m-Kiaryr 7^«;TCT^iv*|...............
-xlh '■ rwrtaa lawtepiei

a eordinl jy*|ifHvrt that wrmon* will |*. ; 
preached on U*b*!f of the work of the ‘
" 11 “* «Ne Brut i.-.-l ' . l.i-r. I„ « io 1
uu»n>u an VenSSTT ------ f

Th. Hiebt It-v. III.hup of CnlufnUik, 
lUmtmuk; lhu Vun. Ar-hdueron S-rm-n, ,
t;..rab,T|.,„,; n-y. w Mu.kh amS.1 
a,umn,no., ety • htirrb |U-v. U,„o„
Hue.nl.Bd», ( hi-:-, n,,;,, !, u.,h»d»el

"* «"*1 uvu.im; Buy. IVrni.el 
i-"unu n,,‘' hi'1*; Buy. Krn.-.t
!.. Milh-I-. St. Birnnbna. umruiur: It, ,-

, s- "t'"!’ ?*= i*®1* ’: 11 >'■ •' W Klin- 
K- 1 Jubn Uready. St 

k *: KIMuft ». If-w. M,im-

r4

LadLes’ New Kid Gloves
1 6""lol« Wn.hlnr OIutm, purfrrt titling. XI Pj IAI, PRICE JjJ

rraAftoT Me

-plv Linen 1 'oliav*, 
all size*, h; Kt IAI

-Tlie funeral of the Ute John Ward, 
whic h took pi tee yettcnlay afternoon 
to Hoe* Bar cemetery, was largely at
tended. The fun.ml left hi* late red- 
<* sus*. 121 Quadra street, at 2.10 p.m. 

I for Ohrinl Cimrch cathodral. where wer- 
\>vvi wore ru:i.in ;(-| t,x |{Pv.
Bish««p Perrin, ai,*ist«‘.l by IN v; Canon 
IhanlamD. Tho following .acted as pall- 
boariw: I». Wollaston. X. Sliakespeare, 
T. hoirie, M, PII. (iowanl, E. l«cwfk 
and IL Hall, M. F. P.

-The excursion to Ladysmith will be 
well ik.it rum led «ai Monday. It i* Uing 
run under the Fraternal Order of Fx.gh

-<*apt. Oe. JrvhuMon. of Sidney, who 
for many year* has been occupied in 
looking after the lejM*r* on Darcy island 
by taking them provision* at interval#
from Sidney, has been appourted as light- i i»l|Hl,l AI*‘th,w>i>'t- m<>rning: |{ev. IL B 
house keeper at Kamiiuialt. by. the feb*..1 1v>»»fr’’i«tioBMl, morning; Mr f.
xuinion government. 1 Hlt* st- * Pre*by ter inn. evening.

afternoon. Train* will leave the B * 
N. depot at 0 a. nx, 2 and 4.4Ô p. m 
ami returning leave Goldstreara at ti 
Vlf 7 W !’• »”• The rournl trip fare is 
-o eeuta. -»Tho programme follow*.

U...... .....

................... .. «-»"«s|wei Keler Bela
rrfnm riptlon on *n <u«l Spanish rhant

Hollr Ur I-,o.x-,t ...,..x... .......  llnngl
<tr*o ------- • “

^ >=« herxand«>, _
Intcruy»k.n of Ten Minutes.

PART II.
An Aria from an “Od»” . ... R,#.|tgr*r i
8«»k. for Cornet-The Lo*t ^h, r«l Sutflvno 

hams man W. V. North.
Nocturne- Reflection .................. . . Sniff, n
Andante from Rafigf* Organ Senate..

‘ ............................... Arr. llns.k*
lntenuisslon of T«i/ Mtuutea

shape*,
'KK K 3 For 25c

l-adle*' 2-stml 
new shade*.

Errn.l, km file,*, wumlriful

: ïmiAÎTi^igr^.rr*; $1.10
THE HUTCHESON CO.. LD.. virtOPU B.C.
♦♦♦♦»<

, ; .......... - i»"wr. Mi-tro- part m
U-.l I' ™h0ll'<- "" ""‘r- ll'H Ur. «rrolnl»...o,„ ,,f ,5wu...
WÜMJ. CWh e ow. Ia»*. ewrB!eetl .......................
lu-r. IR-. <ne|>brlli 1-V.f I'rrsbrlrrikn. i I'Ugrlui . Sung <( H.g. .. 
nutuur;; Ucv. I.* rlu. f ley. St Aedruw>; • l'Ampbt»»u Xl.ludl» R, U

Itur. WB»rrar!„,„h, P A, c- m-mv 1 Aw* IM,
mkl MrtWto. «forming; Hr,. |[. r UeU H*' , ri»,

.................. toe

Elut

SarkU-
Itiu I» to

■ Hall
Kankey

Presbyterian, eveoing."
I'his morning an iegeewl waa held ! BREAKING CAMP.

, •■'r'"*"'"-™ -«rrumi-ling thr | Thu Fifth Ileginiunt ut «onde,,b "f Ae"w ........................ Tu-uiorruu- Moniingi^hu" !Zndeath of Amo# Ito**. who di.sl at 2»J 
llarlk>r 1 Vstage. The evidence given at 
tile inquest showed that tin* deceased 
had, by taking a tW of mmMon of cod' 
liver oil. pn.diicv.i vomiting. The. jq; v 
l.nmchr h, « rentirt Thai h.- Im.I en««
I«» hi* death by a rupture of a blood ves
sel on the brain, which might have beenj 
caused by the vomiting.

- - -B ite*, bem/.fwuad^wecefwi*rverrr ftr*1 ,
ismmwkw41WTTickets will be iwne,l *1 V, f rViiTSTh^J-’, T"1,";- ,h- ' n»'"d f ‘r- " rrot, f.,r#. hU,ln n

% ict »r il Typograph e.»I I mon. wlmfi w«a. under 12 year* of age At Ladysmith
Zkr ................ ........... . «»'“ j l-rort-ion hk, mnU-- fur 1 Xt

Bundky. July Tth. , of n.,n„tir on,I fli-l.l ,p„rt. Th,. Fifth
Uug.uiuui I-1t .l end th- City will

. ......................... .......... - intern 1-y tec-. Vent-ourrr «un t
■ - 1 ’ : • -x Ili—I I i III „lru in Ah.
•te%c^R‘LV*'»W *Zt*.

v- « 'i 1,1 Sdhai -‘orlv roannh Tx»o
X n- nu-Ufl- iH thu Vi- î.irin One u, " "î ,||,!u2L.«e.r*w» Wuru put in amt-

lull luev.. fur  ........ I,might, win „• , i',' ,."1 ** ' rri.r-rrnu-l
tiny Will .--u,put,, with tr.nl, ,h-.t< f,„m ingVùit , 'r ' 2,b" 1,1 * k“'-i
V-w Wt-rnuiustur. Ig.du.-r. an,I S-n.ml ”*^5“

■ tin-, fur a numu, r nf M“.rl«"ti,il prix. » j 'lunr-- tn ting ,» l,
•iffereil by the > \ umvuvcr Gun <Xub. '-The *.w**..t.i - — **7 ■ . .«ndtr.

Macaulay Point.

• l ♦*#<<*Hhv gftemoon No*. 1 and 2 com-
Ullli. »f *1... L-:.. 1 ,, - - I ' nil -

1-EtIAL NEWS.

Buittf. anil Rrnnrtt lmkr Cn« With
drawn From »u|m-uif Court Cnaus 

-Chainbura Casus.

Mr. Jnstiiv Irving bvard thr f-Ulowing 
raw» in Chanitx-nl yurUrday afUruo-uit i^T—>-*». V and 2 rom- t < 1». Co. v. K-r.-v ApiUi, “thi i

i,.'.. IntTirr àuLSÜU‘i‘ll. '“«‘r' ». - ’fttinuu injiiiM-tion orl'r
lit Sin.^ThÜr ShLjil ,s",lnn”a «»'•• '. > Hu.»., Annihntion ml

*u ,ai- 1 tmoivt. » ---------... ■ Ismtpone trtnl; A.tJ..Hnv..rf7,a,L.v to
tivil by tin judge.

Be Estate K. S. Bidden.--Application 
for letter* of administra no;.. Uni» r 
made.

lun- V » MHTnr..'.. W. Ulaiw. 
rs. kfonl. F. J. F ill, tins. Pertur, J H 
Min—II, Jamrs ,F1 t.-hur, F ,| Urn toy 
and Otto Weller.

—Tender* are o*Led for tlie ertn-tbtn 
•£ a éne-rtoiy cottage which, i# t«> b*» 
budt at tlie pumping station, North 
Dairy F^trm. The tenders will be re
ceived up to 3 o'clock ou Tuesday, July 
2nd. by W. W. Xortheutt at the city 
hoi!.

—The Vancouver WvrUl. *ay»4 “G. I* 
I> ightni'V. Uie young man w ho absc»»nd**d 
from Victoria with fund* Uiongiug to 
Ilk» Northern Pacific railruad. w'hen etn-

_______ _ ____ ME ttp-ir agent at thc capital.
The rush for Straw Hat* *t 32 Fort ^ "a* "*&***' i wo yeart*

atreet still èoutlniifi», Fo^umm-lv for "th# '^".brbtiglil to..(Be efty
pntdU* the st.s k is Firge ami w.dt-no- ^S"**** lb< f>armer.

uiul wft fur UestuiiiMder on the 10

be in attendance.

wortisl. Yet when hat* priced at $2.50 
am s *M for 7îb‘„ thej are *ure U> be

....I*1**»* 1" u~.hu-....tmtm.-. -mm*. «*
childnifs huts, HII at Italf price ami
less.

Coverisg the Surface

uVlork train. 'I our my iloWBtiS to
*u,*u4J4w»utii«iiiL.toed,4.

H,.  msand* of young men will profit
by iny advice to tlitan. to shun thaï çln‘;,< 
which pn di-minMt»** in evirv • ummuaity, 

thev would |sâ*oo.’ Ic*igl»tm*r Was

^ estenlay there was brought over to 
this city from Seattle a woman who ac 
knowledges the theft of a cloak on Vic 
turia Day from the Westakle. The wo
man i* said to have been suspecte»! of i „ . .............- —
stunting I» 8,-aUlu. but «ukrd to bu kekun ! Îil,imrllI‘>'

H»u -Utltuf M»y. » Hturt from thu Wust- I I h- rnngu f,,r it,,, .
"*• *mf pnwnud ft at , Vi.i„ri„ mhta. fur thu ttailm»ïho«î
■hop. »hu was brought ovur in charge ™riA v-~ -*•—:— 1
of a private detective ami dellrered to 
the police authorities here. Investis»
«ou AM t4e niatruc » prove,! tWCW

ttoturio Bnnk v. Macaulay.- Applica
tion for I-arc to .issue or,l,-r t„>„ii.,n,- 
trtal ueturwahtr at once. Unler ina.le p-- i 
turnabb- in one hour.

Ontario Bank v. Macaulay.-Applicn- 
ttou to iHWtpnne trial. Trial i**i^ime«i

; T"i
- —j—  * • - ■» iwnn,- tfr the yqiffs' '
factio'i of registrar.

tbc“T»7lTf‘.w «ring on I . lawell ». Brackmaii * Her. A polir»
linr.HJUiM.^ rP"7<'" l",k‘l',7,'<i. 1** t*?-n «** pu-Up-me trial. ..............till
ss. i .................... -........ •" i
Of h3no*.du 1« a,,1,,11,n,i,ilun* on aivount ' ictoria v. Bales.—Appii. ati**» te ex- F 
.kJÜÎ* î4uLW^L50,i.#n th,lt Wld ^ thBP ?<* "H»>. I leave graiiud io

. iSni j » •fiMunniurr. »•»»>« i»r iwsuione inai.
"h‘ rkiu-clinic »' **‘n,>* 7?* designed for the upon *«H*urity *Uxc

w I «ti

-ntt Uu that, hait tf ; | Stale of ItHir” - ---——■» m. yuu until
tak. »,nr Iron T«Hile1 ■ s^-r-

liil*. iti^* «ill at »>i,ec net_i*i tke system. J ’ —Information in reply to the photo
graph* scut to the poln-e authorities of 
th*» coast Title* bn* lieen re«***ived hy the 
polii*e dopartnient hen* comvruiug norm* 
of the crooks arrested here on Victoria 
Day. Dari*, who i# scry lug a sentence 
for having stolen a locket from tlw* store 
of ft E. U*yltern. and wb«» at the time 
of hi* convi<*tion| stated quite innocently 
that he did not know why lie did such à 
thing, has been i«lentifi*<l by the San 
Francisco authorities a* a crook with a 
record, who came west immediately bc-

cloak had been stolen from the West- 
aide and had been pawned at Aaronson *. 
The woman i* held at the polb-e station 

ilrcssml In a hroii, mr. aid"V » brirtV- Loïi'uî *h‘‘h W‘M

! SmSf IL' -

imrlfilag'lli,. nle-sl. making’iiw"Se»’ clror
and bewntifnl. ,»c. a l*ox.

«'heudsts.
- W. FAWCETT iril,

41) tîoveniHMîL't Ht

~Tbe R*-fuge J Ionic wn* granted the 
«-ustody of 8ar»?i Haldeu. a» ludiuu 
«•hild, yewli-nlay afternoon in tl*» jiolus* 
court. The action, «t* meutiomd yewter- 
day, wa» taken under the provision* of 
the rhldrt n a Protection Act [s,wd at 
the last Fitting of tk* h-gislatun* The 
care of (Hie < hi!«l. who is 13 y«*ur* of ag**4 
ha* been taken out1 of the hand* of the 
moih<*r. Mur y I/nvvso*. of Humboldt 
#f»v<t. For some time 7he child was un 
inmate of the Houfc-ftrTort Simpson.

Bail Cfiffrl It'll At tl Tkf HfsItMt

—Ho for Monday .* Arraugi*iiients for 
th** In ion Picnic of tb.* Merh*alisi 8un- 
day -schouto of Victoria at Baxan Buy 
park hav** Uen <*>tuplrted. and the c*om- 
initte»* promise a bigger and better time 
than ever. 8|s»rts for young ami old, 
with suitable pri***>. are to lie given, 

j Train* leave Hillside avenue station at 
• 8 a. m,, 10.30 a. ni. and I p. m., retum- 
ing leave picnic grounds at Tt p. in', and 

j 7-»$l p. ui. Luncheon will In* served on 
tlie ground* by tin* Sidney people to tl]

llcsird >i: """ “***. WU ‘11,11 ---
@iv'*"« cr^Tdum^J'iuïî:
««•"i.'SUif"1 Harr,,,k--

Tliis morning practice with the «5-inch 
gun# and the Maxim# took pl«**e nt Mac 
a«tlay 1 oint. Difficulty wo* . xp.*ricn«*»-l 

S it l»eing at 
to find them.

I wu>» 3.NU)
*7 ■«>« 500 or i**i

tÆe ten made r'vort"‘

SThis evening- a band concert ia to b* 
Jen jn camp l- “

deÛver reply nmf amend n*«-Jrd: 
tiff to pay « 0*1*. 

i Re J. 8. Batea.—A| |H*al again*! a#*es*. j
i j'uto' am,” n*,v‘nl “ 'i,,in*-' on

Re Krtnte Mary It Heller, detvaenl.- i 
Appli-etioii fur l.'ttei, uf aHmlnietration. ‘ 
Onler made nbjivt to ngMlur'a ap- i
VmraL .
.. •So*a> «"«<* <' 1. «V T. Raker. Mo- ' 
tlou for tin») judgment. Onler made.

'n the ru«e of B-.g*u ». Bennett Imke 
* k Xa». t o.. whieh waa to eome up at j
toiiwii TJ* lnlfti'i,C **^ th*‘ Su|’n''n» ™*rt i

Boys’ Suits
Boys’ Suits

!*!* luduetloo on nil our Roy»'
full, till tke »m| „f tbl, m„Dih

$2.00

Witf tray your choice of 75 
Mll,e- Regular price from $3.00 
to SakOQ the suit.
We have .Ktnr some

Bargains in Clothing 
for Men

That must make the dollar* 
UHoe. Hare you sc**n tb«* wilt* 
w> are w Ling f(>r $ft.oo, \f4„t 
of them worth $10.00 the soit.

Boys’
Good
Blouses

Our object to-day ?■ to intenat 
ion m our window dimilav of 
bov* new* wash blouse#, t’oinf 
and look at them. An almoet un
limited variety In the roout feteh- 
mg pattenw are here te delight 
*ou. We buy boy»' Mouaea aa 
carefully as we do atiit*,' iusiwl

Ion good matoriub., g,«.(
tninge, go,Kl. i a refill making, „o 
that our btiya* blow, not only 
look well, but fit and feel well,

AT 75C
Boy*’ white pique blouses, me
dium wize collars, pearl buttons.

AT $1.00
*'«my white blouse», emBrüBlerr-'

r___ htri,IUm*'*. AÛIcuUr ,ol-

AT $1.25
White iluvk blouuee, pal. bine 
w .i ■ sailor « i.llars. < uffs tô mut» h 
trimmed with white brai»f; d» 
tuchable ivory button*.

AT 500
Aehool blouaea, made of goo.1,
îïi1 "**^'-1l»"trtr-h print.',. ,e-- 
toa. aarau etretria-r enBarvi efer-o-
waiat haiul, sue. to lit boys I
to 12 year».

IcCaodless j W. 1 Cameron 
Bros.

37 Johnson ftt.
..............................................................

n»,;;: -**«•*»•*«.* evening m«* omei r# ol
n?.r i v^51mS?t K<,re entertained at din

.......................... ‘ ». Thi*IrLio-^K “t the barrack*. ’Thi*
1 7»5 ^ropbment i* being returnvl 

ieK«n‘g,,,ùv,‘l «‘H «bne the ottieers 
of the barrack*. (

«
ko morrow liiorning. about .X o’elm-k,

LeT'.’i"1 l'r,llli uP„el I’**1»' Maeaulay.
ami the re*.......ut will mart* loo k to the
et».

During the ramp everything has paw- 
8 . * 'T »»«i»U- toril>. I»,' ha. 
I*ecn an ahsem-e or any offence* on 'hi* 
Pff. ” ,th‘- wen, ami the officer* an* 
highly plCM**Hi with tb** impr«*ve»| etfi 
cteiirv of the regiment in <-onsequent.» 
of the two wei*ka’ training.

joooooodcooco

Dominion8

Canada's Favorite Company
the old reliable

MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
! JMT Issues the Best Policies at Lowest Rates

R. IL. DRURY.
PROVINCIAL MANAGER, 34 Breed Str««t

fore President Mi Kinley-, rial't. ' and i «l.„Vi.k or «. ; •; •
*V"' wa, order,.I out of the elty Smith, i , nt‘ ' t. l 7“'
ivh„ »„ arret.-fe-l a, » ph-kpoeket. t. , \ l * » *0”d d“f » »"““*• “'"«l l"*th-
alao known to the Fan Fran, i»c„ poflee “f *,XMi gr"""d" ',nd * h»“«l in
as a eronk. 1 atu-ndanre. ■ Hot aud cuid water, froe.

Return fare, adult», fit a.: children, Z*« 
Ticket» for »ah* at V. A S. Station.

MONTH'S STATISTICS.

‘olive D«-Returns From the Fire and 
partuient* for Jim

TO CL'RB A COLD IN ONE DAT
Promo Quinine Tablets. All 

^n tb,^ m<>oey If It fall* to 
aach box " ®,VTe i1 signature 1* on

Wciii*r Bru*’. » I*-gant display of 
BANlNttad*," Broughton street win-

BARGAINS
l~ nr;;
a25 near < rvomery  ..............’ Am
A«re loti. Woth|innd Park.....................
p't* on n*k Bay Avenue.... —----- —
6 roomed Whim, Ml Part at

SWINERTON ft ___
10* GOVERNMENT ITRWT.

Thi1 return» of the fin- ile|iartinent for 
the month of June are »« follow»: June 
-ltd, chimney fire at Imperial hotel, no 
Jo»«: June l.th. alarm from l»« tu, fin. 
1Ï. T* of monl.iing room of All,ion Iron
1»orkix no low: J....... 10th. rube alarm
from hex 14; June |7th, fin- on beach 
near Keaion Hill: Jtine 22nd, nlnrin 
from box H2 fin- at Spratt's wharf, no 
'vr*: 2Tlh. still alarm, fin- under
Mdewulk oppwlte tlie I’hm-ulx Brewery, 
no io#*.

The C ity imiter atatiatlru for the mouth 
of June show the foll»*wing raws cuuimg 
liefore the lailive magistrate: Drunk*, 
*W; violation of the Bicycle bylaw. 21; 
Vagrancy, 5; stealing. 4: common assault* 

refusing te pay revenue tax. 2; fight
ing. I; entering and stealing. 1; enieJty 
to animal*, 1; pomieeFb.ii of intoxi»ahts 
by India ur, 1; chicken stealing. 1 refna- 
ing to g»> to *»•*. 1; violation of Khlcwalk 
bHaw, I: violation of W«*h Howw* hv-

............... ^->1 ;HW« '/ »odcr I'bihlrcu'* Protection Act..

.IlflO te 4rt»| 1; violation Of 8tr»*ct bi-law, 1; mw- 
irort .. 1.280 ;njtt»*d for safe keeping, 31; inaanc com- 

ODD Y «lilted, 1; stolen bicycle* recovered, 7:
' J y rn-orort d 1 This makva a total 

4 tor the month of 12D.

I* but a few ilay* 
The ever gfiwlon* 
snort s. excursions. 
|d«i-nlvw. He. Tv u«*t

i of 
ran.lly

pIcMure and n*»uf«»rt 
your outing you iuiimi 
N**glU-*s* Attire, .nul » 
isonnetent to Mi|sdv 
waiit* In tfiat w=»v
Maiincl Xull*. Soft ........
8tr«» and Flannel Itei 
and all the JUt

, with 
Htilrts,

BARGAINS
" w« have several spltndid

s'-cond 1 and piancs for sale 
CHEAP.

Those have all been thor
oughly overhauled by us, 
•nd are in firs.' rate order.

Terms very easy and prices 
low

N. W. Waltl 8 Co.,

VICTORIA'S CUBA PEST CASH 
CLOTH IKK.

_________ ______________ 58 Johnaoo 9t.

Dominion Day 
Celebration
Vm*™' guiu?r ’•fcftlrfcliMi-- , J uk pier Irking, 

Niaket* with the BEST o
If

I**' ___ ___________________ rT___

Canned Good*. Fruit end Con- 
tectlenery

CHI' KKX, HAM AXI- TONCIVK,’ ivf.y HAM AM*
m.'vn.i.ni> tvhki:y 
I'M II.LKD TONGUE.

» Tin* For ZSc
' unman >rlnw eUe«'he»ei StSfrr.

WATSON & HALL.
65 YATF.H ST,F*HOM? 44a

FLY FISHING
Lakeside Hotel.

Cowichan Lake-
-Iron ■.«"aïS’A.f*’" WU1 0P- »*

White Matt Khlrta ...............$1.«*
1 Hnnnc! Hat* . .. .ftft»*., 7V . $i.2ft 

Flanad Suite.$M.<*>, fiioi, $\2.U)
Fhuiuci Trouiwra .............

...............*2.80» ft:..», $1.0»,. $».<*)

44 Government Street.
Agents for Steinway, Nerd- j —---------- -- ....
hcimer, Heintzman & Co., ! day Do°<*“ “»cd*v- w«|e
Domini -n Fia-ios ; ticket, imri by the ■ »
___________________________________ ; v Ballwef. good for is a,,,. ti,}, *

PRICE uro».. prone.

Picnic Baskets
Watson & McGregor’s
Talanhofi* 74ft nn »... ’ .W» Jnhn*»»n Ktrcrt

Victoria Tent — 
Awning factory

Hatter, Turnisher and laüor.

r,Vn,-ril of j^neiund ha* I taaned an ent.-r «l.tina that , the ix-md*,. 
lime. ii„. word. "lutorieiued i. 
la- aub.tftut.-d far -*ettlnr drunk." I„. 
tokloated I» defiled »« V»t under
d*eJnattfWvdf Jriuk. -r aeiferlna from 
«ta rtfeils.”

Cor. WlUkif 
Street and
Bastioe

■«ose am Store Awetogs. lem meg, „ 
order, aed to reet tag, aed Tarpaelles

Carpets Cleaned
And laid. With oor Turkiak nr H-pse •» rvnwve all apota duat, in?

^^^wA.^•rB.r5r:sî,,î„”',
au*
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ha* pWKWWrt m Usfnctortty. A thorough 
training in xnrginU and tnwtlonl ease» i* 
Eire», and the dlregtoea v*o refer with 
l-rlde to the; high position* held through 
«►at the province and elsewhere, by nurses

! ever, Thl*« will b«* an expensive uniectak- 
for which the nerwssry fund* are not !

.! available, yçt; a* the wcrk is sure to be 1 
wIm-u the money u on hand, n Knot

)•' v to »|«eiîdta «-«.Il shiv ruble MU BOW
lu the enlargement of the j rem-ut system ' who hire graduated at the hôpital. The 

j •“ *r,l'-r to beat the i*v|*wed uvw ward. ; dim tor* have made a first contribution t«e
__ _____ Further, any extension ««f the wards hard* a nurs.-s' professional Horary, and

; ,ll<.*!in* more mu ><•*. a u*i there A* no r Kim have fuminb.el a Kitting room for their-
B‘ ird of Directors of Provincial ;|Q boei>,,*i *•" them.

I It will l>- .W1. lliiTvfyrt-, tbit fur rlaHIn, Mt-llml uni Xurirl.,,1 m«ir.
' v-.migiiy and .ffl.-lc-n.v ttr couerrm ilon «"bd .... . . ,
i «alutvuutw the bakrd ah.iuld be furnished Th,‘ * ' or" tak"
I with fonda for a atenm livatlug plant and 

f<M- building Increased accommodât lou foe 
nurses, the latter to be preferably In |Ue 

I ►‘hape of a nurse»' home mitidde the main 
building, w» that the moin-y now on hand 
f«r the children'* ward, collected by the 
Women** Auxiliary with their well known

---- -- *«*al and devotion, should be expended to
! Ih. 1*M «dr.nt.gv In theTKIIdlng of lb, *«*,,,r"1 *l‘l"1!1U”i »»<l Ihnnkn to thimv 

the eleventh -annual meet mg et the ( vhlldren'a ward. , j hidle* <>t the Women's Auxiliary who have
director* oC-the Prvrincial Uoyal Jubi- i A. suggest hm fur ( hanging the prevent **° ■•tlafactortly assisted In the malnten 
Ipe hospital was held in the-city hall it j nierilleiux r wuu to a position nearer tin- 
4 o clock yewtvrilay afternoon, there be-j l*eml»erton operating room l* al*o under 
ing present a large number of ladies. | considératlie, and. In the Irtereata of the

In Annual
Session

Royal Jubilee Hospital Met
Yesterday Afternoon

K\yor Hayward Congratulated 
Board on Its Showing—Four 

Members Re-elected.

opportunity to 
-thunk the vhltln* medical and surgical 

! who, liy th«‘lr untiring good services
i have doee wo much to promote the welfare 

(►f tin patients and popularity of the hos
pital.

IL-<ognltUwi ai-d Thank*.
The director* cannot allow thla oppor- 

! ttrolly to pas* without (wording their

apeclal reference, and ere largely account 
wl for by the *\ rteuintk-, business-like 
method* you have adopted V

I alas» haw pleasure In bringing to your 
favorable notice the correetnea» of the 
work all through the bcoka. f'im. ■ .

The-“Trust Account” la also found cofS- 
r«-ct. the hank Imi lane** and cash In hand 
exactly comparing with amounts cnlbsl for 
by the ledger.

Respectfully eulnnllted,
A. <i M*OB»OOB.

Auditor.

► ♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦ B
♦

JUCDORT. --.
fdent medical • officer, 

H report. which follows:

member* of the Women’s Auxiliary. Of I hospital and of the nurse*, on whom the 
lhe board there were in attendance the 
president, H. Dalla* Iîelmcken, K, fl„
H. Ie. T., Mayor Heyward and Messrs.
Joshua Davies, J. L. Crimp, R. 8. Day.
J. Forman, H. M. Ora ha me, F. B. Pern 
berton. Thp*. Hhothoit. Alex. Wilson 
und Isaac Bravermau The first part of 
the meeting was taken up with the 
reading of the annual report* which 
were *11 pleasantly received and adopted 

The report* were as follows:

DIRECTORS retort.
The director* of the Provincial Royal

Jubilee hospital have much pleasure hi- 
prvsenllnga brief nx-ul upon the working* 
<*f the Institution during the eleventh year 
of Ita existence.

Repairs and lu provements.
The principal Improvement to the hoe 

petal during the part twelve month* ha* 
been the ercctem ,,f ft residence for ih<- 
raedleal olflivr. Thank* to the liberality of 
the donors, whose names with the amount* 
subscribed are ap|**nd«d hereto, this lui* 
been accomplished at a nominal outlay of 
the funds of the iuatltution. The dirre 
t *1 accept With much gratlilvaltoe and 

warm, -t thank* this inayk of pubtt( 
sopri dation of tLe work done In the boa 
pilal. which they are vn<l«. uwring tv main 

m the high, -i *i«iv
though Hot no maugaewus. several smaller 
impiovement*" have been effected. New 
I'jrvuhiin hatha- Lave becu provided lu the 
plnee of the worn out one* In tlie adminj*

• traitor hiiildrn'g. New floue» were put 
down In the ward kttchena, and the latter

__ w*r» pelnted etnl gtiurally renovated. The
WrtMèt n-mrs were painted and tin* walls 
liTalrisl. A new window wa* put lit at 
lh(‘ hi*ad of the beeenwnt stairs and the 
doors made to wwlng to a dosed position, 
thereby relieving the premise* of the smell 
of ouukiug from the bemment The tm- 
prevenitut I* very noticeable. The main 
kitchen wall* received a new coat .tf kal
• ►mine and the range was Improved. The 
o-xcauniptloo of fuel hi that departnunt has 
•luce decreased. Repainting of entran<v 
Steps, ont able gutter* and down pipes has 
been complet, d. and the premises generally 
hate been kept In a good elate -of repair, 
fiurgtral instruments have been provl.led 
h> replace thoae worn out, and an ample 
•tfpply, fhr the requirements of the hos 
pilai are a* usual kept on hand. The am
bu Ian or ta always ready for use. The

«nee «>f the Institution. The total amount 
they have expended upon the hosplta! dur 
Ing the pu*t year amount* to Vl.IVW), not 
liidudlitg $f»ie toward# the doctor"a rewl- 
denee. bgurv* which awieal more eloquent
ly than word*.

The dlrecton are much Indebted to and 
thunk the Hrltlah Columbia Hoard of 
Trade for free other room for the hohlliig 
if their meetings.

The director* In-g to sincerely thank tlie 
tvry numerous donor» of flower*, fruit, 
book*, poultry, and. In fact, article» of 
every d«**vi1ptUai. Including a flag pole llH 
feet In length from the Victoria Lumber 
* Manufacturing <"o.. which have been 
duly ac kn«»wledg>'cl In the public pre»* and 
by a formal Intimation of a vote of thanks, 
l.y |Kwt. In each raae.

The thank* of the t*wrd are extended to 
the t’ohuilm and Time* ue«spaper* for 
their kind muleew and for their impera 
"liiqdled dally.—--. ___

TRKABlltnrS ItKVUUT.

preaeut system entail* much miiteceaaary 
fatigue. It Is hoped the mean* will be 
epcedllÿ provided for thin most usiful

The corporation of Victoria wa* hinilshed 
with plans and an estimate of the cost of 
a suitable disinfecting plant for the need* 
of the city. If thla plant wa* secured and 
hwutcd -on the boundary between the 
Jubilee and Isolation hospital* It Would 
inert the requirement* of both Institution*.

French Hospital.
The French hospital wa* handed over to 

aonie ts-nevoleiit Indie* as a Inane for old 
arid Infirm women about three years ago;
l lie Iridic*, upon finding demand* outgrow- 
Ing tin* apace. a*k.*l permission to ex- 
t«‘i«d the building, with seme gu-irantec 
lient they w-nlld be nllowed t*» hohl the. 
property. Tin- dlroctor» did not are their 
way lo hind their sucrcdwur* hi otHeei but. j 
when granting permlssbrn. Mwureii the 1 
Indies tbit they would clo all In their power 
to duly protect them In their fx»d work.
It Is eoenldeml that the lime has arrived 
when the property should be disposed .if 
and the proceeds Invested In necessary ex- 
leiiwloii» to the main hospital bntldingv.
Thix howçyer, t* n matter which tin new 
board of directors «‘an deal with/

Sanitarium
The Victoria Lumber 

O». owning a large tract 
vicinity of t’hemaluus, have kindly offered
the cflrertor* of this bespit*! the privilege _ _ __ ......... .....................^ ^
of >el«-.thig 10Î* acre* of land anywhere >bm*"x.*r shows lo'lBiri-^ 'due Ui « 
,>u |*Mpe«rT.ri* Used 6* à larger n-r of paHenl* ' tn2'*ted
•anlfarlHoi for eonvalesoent*. The wdevtUm also to the InOrweed number of days stay 
h*s not yet been mode, although the offer at the hcmpital.
hns been accepted. YT The gywitewt enmomy has been exrrHwed

Interchange of Nurse*. * | »«nd everything Iw* been done so that the
The director* of the Kamlw>ps and c’he^ ' "’mowt eflklewey shall be maintained, 

muinus hoeplrala are anxious to enter Int® i l.*le bac helor*" donation of one biinelrect

MEDlt 
Dr, Iluse 

road nis annua- 
tlentlemen:—I iiave the bohor to submit 

m> report for the yeer ending- May .Hat, 
114)1:

The total .number of patients treated 
| this year haa (uc reused.

ira*). l«M)l
In patleiitS ..................................... ,lm, HHfF
Out patient* ....................... jm ir4

The total days" stay for 1001 was lT^IPil. 
while for laeil It was 1&.XHV showing an 
Inereaaé of 2,fiT2 day».

The cost «*f malntemmee this year baa 
lnen-ase.1. Hie figures being, for 1WX), 
f26,HTV.<ti ; for 1901, Sa»..HKi 17.

Notwithstanding the- Increased coat *t 
maintenance the dally average coat shews 
a very nothvnblc dei-nese.

ibilly average cost per patient, IttUO. 
fl tl

■
The dally average nnniher of iwtlents In 1 

hospital has risen to «1.11, while lu 1SU6 It 1 
was 30.47, ami In I960. 4J.p.

I am grateful that the Inerensed aecoro- - 
mod* 11, si for nnr*es asked for by. me |u 
lust year"* report ha* lw*«n grantcnl by the 
In ildlng <»f a house fog the nicdlcnl super- 
In tendent. I underatand Hiat the Ladb**' 
Auxiliary have umlertaken to provide1 
Juucl* towmrds the proper equipment of a i

JHOS. DUKE, MF VANCOUVER
5 Th» Well-Known Business Man Tells About Powlcy’s Liquified Ozone.

rv * Better Read His Letter.

VAS A M*I0 THO% OVKf «taM* McWA.A i

WHOLESALE ANO RETAIL.

art-rage co*t per petienl. 1961,

&

Covwar Waar

Coowsr Wtsrm,Nsrtm Avtnut 4 Psiscdi S*»ttr

/5-
./90/ i

The» following report* of the treasurer j room In the near futur,
and auditor* were read as follows- j rh**r«‘ remain* only the diet kitchen and 1

? ..... ...... . ^^ ,̂nKD i
I would reepect fully urge ou the dtnv

lientleuHsi:—In submitting the annexed 
rnnual statement of receipt* and dUtmr*.- 
ment*. It Is . uecvwary to state that the 
*um of 9S7J.3H. ilbiwn a» due to the Bank 
«►f British t AiluiuUiu by the last annual 
statement, ha* been reduced to $632.65, 

* Manufacturing , und coven* all known- llabUitie# of the hqs- 
of c-oiintfy In the pltal to tlie 31wt May. 1901.

The exprtidltore at $2».42k40 during the 
part year a* against $28^379.06 In the pre

fer* tb«‘ necessity uf luatalltng a new wye 
tem of heating and draining the hnupltal 
bef.we nndertaklng any addition* or alttwa- 
tbma to the building. I feel nmfldeul that 
economy would beet be practiced In thla 
direction, and an Inuoeime waving in fuel
effected, -, - >• *• ——

There ia urgent n«¥îï f.iF ao Ihcreaaed 
number of private roana. 1 bare on many 
c c-raaions had t«. refiner patient* owing to 
*rant .u€ xumna oluiin# the pwaL-y«*u-..

I would ah*, draw the attention of the 
Loard to the need there 1* I» the city of 
an Infirmary where the rapidly Increasing

I have much pleasure in testifying to the wonderful curing powers of your 
Ozone, and what it has done for me.

For three years I have been troubled with Catarrh of the Stomach. I have 
taken a number of Patent Medicines without receiving any good results. Treated 
for some time with Electricity, which greatly benefited me but did not effect a cure.

Visiting my old home, Toronto and vicinity, last Fall after an absence of ten 
years, I naturally took In the great exhibition. While passing the Ozone Exhibit I 
took one dose and believed it did me good.

But taking other medicines which have been recommended to me by friends,
I refrained from using any more Ozone, promising my relatives and numerous 
friends, who were very uneasy about me owing to a cough which troubled me 

I tr°m tbe commencement of my Stomach Trouble, that if not better when 1 return-
♦ ed to ancouver, that I would give Ozone a good trial. I commenced using it on
t my return andc-before l "had finished the second bottle the cough had entirely dis- 
I benc^health^3VC *our bottles, all trouble entirely.gone.and nsV6r-wa* cn -

• - 1 can safely recommend Ozone.

\

iigrvt-niPtit whereby their nor**»* cm* 
wn-vp » part of ttirtr truining term in this 
hospital, and that those* who *nn. after 
examInaHem. p»*e this hospital’s standard 
4 efficiency, shall receive our certificate. 

Thla ha* been under cowdderation, and It 
appear* un amendment to this h»«plt.t' a 
art of Inc-cfTTKiratUHi will be necessary be
fore the matter can be properly disposed 
of This board would like to m*c the forma
tion of a prorlncial board of hospital direc
tors, to bo appointed by tlu*- provincial 
gov era ment md selected from the board 
director* i*i the varhm* bp#pttal«r. which 
could meet annually, or oftepc-r If nece»-

rogetcible garden ha* tMo*n much Improved ' wry.' for the purpose of discussing matter* 
aud hue become productive. The coat uf t api .-rtainlag to lw>*piial mauagvmeut. uml 
vrgrUblM and fruit liai not Increaeed In j|5Sw
Iroportbin to the extra demand for thew*

rorwardlng suggestions to the gbrernment. 
I>l*tingul»hed Visitor*.

• mi the 9tb -'f July hist Ills B—flf tltt 
Lieutenant «Imernor, t«tr- Henri July

m-ce*sar1e*. The grovi.d* generally are 
yoerly bc-H-umlng more beautiful, and the 
frequent donations of tree», shrub*, plant*
end bulbs are cnroaragtng to the directors Lotbinlere. K, <". M. O., hortw-.l the h 
In thi*tr v-ndeeiror to make the wttrroundimr* P!tal with u visit. Hi* Honor gave evl- 
a# cheerful a* i*w»lble for the «-unvnlew-.-ut ,l«"n«'® <»f much Interest, and expressed him 
patients. | **lf highly pleased. On the 26th of the

During the rear steps have been taken Wlme month Their Excellencies the Ut»v

dollar*, with a.-.-ruvd Interest amounting j 
to *l«»i.Nf) tiiwsH a maternlt) ward 1* j 
depcsiMed' In the Saving* Bank lN*partmeut j 
of the I to nk of t’ommetxxe.

There Is deposited In the Bank of Mont j 
real in the Joint name# of the hon-wary , 
treasurer and Mr* Haaell for the child ' 
ien » ward. $1,906.1», with scvnied Interest 
to 31*1 I*-.ember, tt**). annsintlng to the ! 
sum of $8.115.42.

The oaali receipt* Include the provincial 
capitation grant to -IHh April, 1«>1. also 
from the corporation the cdty of vie 
tort*. Is-lng a porthHi of their grant
fo# the veer wiling :tl*t December. lt*q.

Yours faithfully.
moMAM dm.n holt. 

Ilfwiornry Tn*i*>m-r. 
f tt»*«*elpt*.
To grant*

de I |,sr P*tieat*' fees
All other *.Hin-e* .............................
Vanadlan I Vink of "'Oimmerce, 

overdraft ............................................

to materially Improve the accommodation 
In the husidtal. The sanitary arrange
ments In the men's w-arde Mng luacb*- 
qnnte. a contract baa he#*n let for the 
erect Ion of a larger building. Its tittingn 
will b«- modern In every respect, arid will 
be eon'itined In rooms built In the moat 
âi»P«Wc.l manner, at a c«*t of about $l,5m>.

The directara, having nwoived to ns* 
ttivlr l»e*t efforts to provide and equip a 
rhlldn ii'» ward during fhls yewr, have 
csrefv.liy considered vmrkm* plan* and pro
posals. but have not yet arrived at a eutt*

Dlsbaraement*.
By expense* ...............................
Doctor** h'Mise...........................
<** uadis n Bank of < "ouanerce, 

spec-tnl iir.-miht f-w building ptir-

lumvllan Bank of Vouimeree, 
paid laat year's overdraft.........

$21-123 40
aw «k

5.032 no 

672 28

$36.725 83

ernor-iJeneral «»f I 'unuda, laidy Vllnto "unit 
suite, were n celved by the director» and 
shown over the hospital. Their Kxcellen- 
«•Its’ remark* and enquiries showed that 
they greatly apph-c-lated the provlshma 
nuide for the care of the indigent sick, as 
well a* for the pntlgnU occupying private

* Training School.
In consequence .of the steady Increase lu 

the number, of patients, the «tr.-ngth of the 
nurse* wa* taxed to its utmost Capacity i

.h- ... ...............,«,.
parent, and, after careful coiislderutivn. ,1"'1 rtuvke4 1,11 ' '*>> r.-.rtpts and vouch 
the directors Increased the number of pnp|l ont for dlsbeibemeot*. all of which were 
nurK.-s tc»16, and at the same time length- to be duly autbortxed by tlie board
envd thtf period of each nurae’s stay In the ' 4kwtow, and I certify the above state- 
b.~|Ul«l, «, r.wr.1, .11 who >itn rh>- .t«IT ,“"li
nft.-r the 1st of January Inst, ,to 2*^ year*, j A. O. MMlUKColl.
so tlmt there may be In due time, a gradu- i Auditor,
ate nurse Id c harge of each ward. Iu April Victoria, B. June 34. 101)1.

To the Vrewldciit ami Board of

of Increased accomimslat Ion for adult pa 
tteyts I* apparent, *and while the building 
(4 the chili"nu"* ward will give more room 
la the public wards for them, more private 
mourn see required, if the ui.-t hlleheti. 
whl.-ii has been asked for by the resident 
weed leal officer in hla «port, to the lout 

vtlng, be provided, it will be advisable

Indigent patients, who are not lit *uhje, ts ♦ 
few h—pltal treatment could Is- permanently Z 
provided for. $

Through the kindly interent of the + 
ground* committee, and thank* to many { 
geiiervu* friend*, the garden and ground* ^ 
continue to Improve, und ar* a great ».imv * 
of plemmn? aud comfort to both patlcn** ♦

The kitchen ganlen and piggery are prov- $ 
Ing a saving iff Income to the hospital. 1 
have again to draw attention to the Scs*|- 
Ing Inst winter of the grounds by the hos 
pltai gate hy storm water from Richmond 
road and the Frrnwood .-state, the civic 
rinthorltle* having up till now done- me 
thing to abate the nuisance.

* have great pleasure In reporting the 
continued intervwt taken in the h«w|dtal 
and its welfare, tqr Urn niwula-ni of the 
Women"* AaxllUry llociely. The li.cpli.il 
owe* a great debt to them for their Intc-IU 
gmit Interest, sympathy ami help. From 
them, and froa$ their coadjnbw». the 
Daughter* o^Ptty. the thsqdtal ha* receiv
ed during the year Valuable d«.mitlon* ,4 
two dressing wagvo*. an ambulance litter, 
and an Invalid chair. In addition to tbelr 
customary donations of linen cru-kc-ry and 
other neceeaarles and comforts 

Hearty thanks iff due to thw I«ng*r 
Daughter», who, through all sorts of wea
ther, make their weekly visit» to the 
wards with paper» and flower».

Minister* of ail denomination* hare he ld 
their services In the hcwpltal on Hnndays. 
and have attended the site Individually 
when their services were required.

Sincere thanks are alao due to the medl- 
<3*1 stuff, whose kind service* to the pa
tients in the putdlc ward* have always 
Ix-eo given cheerfully and. ungrudgingly 

of rae • ■ Tha . mplwgawa of ♦Bis-:bwiq>m»4i#»» W'-wtr. - 
*t May. 'i-<l tuit^mt^osTr^anil WeilT Tlu ling tfi<- *yenr“'1 

"Hie health of the staff, with the excep
tion of two serions i1m« r.f Illness among 
the nnrae», lias been good.

The appoint meut of a trained nurse to 
each block ha* beeu found to work ex

sty Z<

.$1H.4«7 tH 
. 16. "A at 21 

414 W

6. Î2 6T

$36,723 83

» r0l‘h,ln, MWn n » n« . P«,„, m-dlrln.
In <**n«jda Powlny’, fjlaummf n»m ^ ‘ urt*e dlrees.. This proiwrstlon Is endnnwd br the best physician,

Z!ô,ry"‘"‘r*tl0n h““de ,B OOUrto "* Monlr~1 lr* I, ta endorsed by the best

"* W» T«. Zi nod u worth you ............. ..
ÎL »dT« Wnt’ “ ,Ur °Ur U“"tU~ T°Ur “W— » «««., contideDUsL

THE OZONE CO., of Toronto, Ltd.
THE LIQUID OZONE CO., Chicago, U. S. A.

>wo«omi ►♦«Ownc UMOIMO ♦♦♦♦♦ ♦»♦»«

to hsvr «11 the private rooms In one por- MIw J. M, tlrsily re-lgnei! her ■*
lion uf the bolhling. j matron snil mtp,-r!ntendeht of the unrse,- l'nrTltMàiil Royal Jubilee ll.wpllsl:

.....The prnsent -heating plant» are taxed —» ruining m-iuuJ afujr. twoai-l a half yt-an- ‘ii-Hilimm. Urn wit h flm|~ 4hTy r. rtl-
thelr utmost c»partly during cold weather. <>f faithful servlex- In lhat cupevity, for | tied, statements prepared by your wwretary 
Four.-11-anelp furnace» arc not t-coooiulvai j ' filch ahe was presented with s teetl- . showing all rwrtpl* sod cilshurwrtnc ut» «f 
for fuel or labor, aud the need y,f one ten , pionlol. Miss K. IV Alrtwn. à gradual.- of tlie Institut Ion for the fiscal >mr lust 
trally situated steam heating plant for th- the Monterai tieneral hosidial. was chose» • bwil. The results from » financial stand 
entire building 1» now m**r* apparent than t„ fit the vacancy, and the tralnlug aehool j |<dfit an- so satisfactory a* to demand

J1

tre-mely well, and I am grateful lo tee ’/ 
board for adot-tlng my suggestion.

I hog to enclose detailed lists of statistic* 
for the year, and-have the honor to-remain, 

F.DWAR1) HAStELL.
M. R. C. K.. Keghuad,

Resident Medical Officer.
May 31, 1901.

The adaption of tip* annual statement 
was moved by Mr*. Smith.

In wwouding the motion Mayor Hay
ward congratulated the board on the

Tin- attending physician» and eurgeor*. 
and the resident medical officer have al
ways been courteous and helpful. We 
have to thank Dra. R. L. Fraaer. K. Hall.
LVhLr. '"Xduring the
mime. In training. ; f” ,h,> bl1^ » *>*«1 word for the

___________—
TRArTTNfT 1$CirogL. ^ WtW;WWliiWrXWfti" Vl^WAlUAhle inoralnr im'vnmitmrw' rwr wiwwrr'WHHP

The sti fieri lit c-udent of uunw-y made the **7 we have been supplied with dlehe*.
■ 'hmteB"

CASTORIA
For Inlanti end Children.

following report 
fientler.it>»:-I hare the honor cf submit 

ting to you the report of the tralnlug 
school for the year . luting May ;<l»t. VJ01. 

<hir sf.iff at present consists of Ml** 
i firtdem. head nurse, and seventeen num-s 

In training, six senior*, five assistant 
settlor*, four Juniors, rnd two probationers.

XV.- hare had six graduate* for the year: 
Misa IL Munir. Misa Mu edema kl. Mina A. 
MAvrov, VLis LL-AL Terry. MU» Mwf 
Beale, Ml** Ktta Fraser, 

j l'wenlv ap|di«-atWws have been recel red 
during the jre*r from young I» lies desirous 
- f entering the training school. Nine of 
them have been admitted tt* pupil nurse*.

linen and other necessary comfort*.
The visit* of the King'* Daughters and 

the- Daughter» of Pity have been pleasant 
and Inspiring. They hare also contributed 
many offering* which tend to the welfare 
of the patients.

A donatio» of $10 ha* been received to. 
be «Bed in purchasing books for the nona-V 
medical literary.

The comfort of the nnrae» when off duty 
lia» greatly added to by the- use of
the sitting room, which wae vacated by 
Dr. Hfisrll.

F«. P. ALTORN.
Superintendent of Nurse*.

June 27th. 1901.

tion. Ho far" a* the city wa* concerned, 
he and hi» colleague» had the greatest 
pleasure in «‘appointing the city* mem
ber* to the hoard. The work of the hos
pital had given every *ati*facth>n.

The reappointment of the retiring four 
mendier*. Messrs. H. I). Heimcken, A. 
Wilaon. J. Davie» and F. B. IVndierton 
fhen took place, after which the presi
dent gare a short address. It was the 
Unit time for a good number of year* 
he might here the privilege of ad.lrc-twT'ijf 
the- hoard in similar OBfldty. Ha had 

i meeting of the loidies* Aux
ilary on the 25th, and had noted with

t<\ ntlnucd nu i-ag

-BY ORDER OF THE ASSIGNEE.

Bankrupt Stock OF Salmon s^ws ^
CORNER YATES AND GOVERNMENT STREETS.

i

AMONG THE MANY SURPRISES OFFERED THIS WEEK WILL BE~

‘ these were 
.oo and 75c.

ASSORTED WALKING STICKS AT 10 GENTS
THE B. B. B. SILVER-MOUNTED BRIARS

A„,.|»dly p(-)R crip W

l
THOUSANDS,OF PIPES AT 1.5c

There are plenty left, so we have added many of the regular 50c. goods at 

same price. Come while this chance offers. All cigars reduced as before. CORONAS, at 3 for 25c. are selling by Ihouiindi. FLAMERS, for wind or rain- are going at 3 doz-
boxes for 25c.
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We Must Raise $2o,000.00 by August 1st
STRAW HATS, FLANNEL 

SUITS, BUSINESS SUITS, 
SUMMER UNDERWEAR, 

TOP SHIRTS. . . . ; .'. .
All reduced to SALE PRICES FOR CASH

BOVS’ SUITS, HALF PRICE FOR CASH.

B. Williams & Co.,
66-70 YATES STREET.a

ANNUAL SESSION.
iVont limed from page 6.1

1

unie It intercut the unselfish Jailors of the 
ledit n. But while much work had betm 
accomplished there still remained a grout 
deal to be performed. Thé government 
had always manifested a strong interest 
Jn the howpltal. The work of the insti 
tut ion was betotaing a live question,. and 
it was of the utmost importance that 
this Interest should lie cultivated. But 
it was not right to make the government 
pay-nil. He was of the opinion that the 
time had arrived when a com hi net! effort 
ahouhl be iftade by which a plan could 
lie formulated whereby the work voultl 
bel more effectuaIJy accomplished. He 
Isdlevcd that hi no distant time legisla
tion would tie adopted to |iermit of the 
formation of a provincial board of direct
or*. to In» 1 omposed of representatives 
from the local hospital board, which 
could meet for the mutual welfarc'of all. 
In conclusion he referred to the prospec
tive riait of their Royal Highnesses, and 
stated that ill all probability tin- pgrty
Would IN Visiting the haÜgfUt He QM*
cdudedthjs from the fact that the iuaU- 
tirtion was named in memory of the lute 
Monarch and dedicated by the "Duke of 
Connaught.

Mv*. HaseH, secretary, of the WwttetVs 
Auxiliary, suggested that an invitation 
lie at once extended to their Royal 

- thwongh •
thought it would be most appropriate 
that the Duchess should} be in attendance 
at the ceremony of laying the corner 
stone of the children's ward.

Tin* president reported that he had al- 
"•vtady written tn 1,nr it-Min to -regarding 
-th-*. visit of the Royal party here.

Mr. Davies said he would like to see 
the Duchess of York open the children’s

Mr. Wilson thought, however, that a 
maternity ward was of gr«*ater necessity 
than a children’s ward. He thought that 
reconnu*«dation for the children could Is* 
found in the npjier story of one of the 
present buildings. At no time he con
tended has there lteen over six children, 
that is under twelve yeart of age, in the 
hoeirital. He also referred to the urgent 
necessity- of training i.uiwi,

The meeting then adjourned.

J isi the Hastings mill and several shingle 
mills. In the afternoon a meeting took 
place, which is designated as the regular 
monthly meeting of the Pacific Coast 
Lumber Association, with which several 
of the British Columbia mills are affili
ated. and ih the evening a banquet was 
given tn the visiting lumbermen. It is 
underJhskl that an agreement was reach
ed at the meeting that there should be 
a uniform price for lumls-r awl shingle* 
in the eastern United Htatea market.

The executive of the Ca liners’ Associa
tion met the council of the board of 
trade yesterday afternoon and plan-*! 
their ease reganiing the dendks-k with 
the fishermen "before them. Later they 
met Mr. Brvmner and dlstossed five pro
portions placed lief ore them by the gov
ernment commissioner, on behalf of the 
fishermen. Subsequently Mr. Bremner 
was informed that all his suggestions 
were unworkable, ^t is understood that 
the jirincipal suggestions were briefly as 
foliows: Eleven and a half <-ents the 
season through, and the reduction of the 
number of boats to 2.500. giving whites 
the preference, or 1) cent* the season 
through. 2,000 white fishermen

HOW FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
(Continued from page 3.)

Excursion^
Mary McLeish. second, catechism; 

think Bible history.
Anna Nolte, second, assiduity; third, 

rending.
Preparatory Class—Second Division.
Aileen Muleaby, first, excellents-. i*>- 

liteness, reading, spelling, grammar, ar
ithmetic. fancy work.

Violet Deakin, first, grammar; second, . 
arithmetic; second, fancy work ; second, I 
assiduity, stx-ond, writing.

Eiuiuu tirathwohl, first, politeness; . 
second, grammar; third, history ; third, 
music, second grade.

Marie Beudrodt, second, assiduity; sec- j 
ond. music, secoud giade; third, gram- ' 
mar; third. history.

Martha Reynolds, second. music, tiret I 
grade; third, grammar; second, reading.
First Primary Class-rFirst Division.
Freda Enclehurdt. excellence; first, 

reading, sis-lling, composition,
11..1.1» CfllAIIIdh tir. I lualil..

TO

Vancouver
WEAK MEN, LISTEN

Fare, $2.00.

Str. Yosemite
Helen Coleman, first, politeness, fancy 

work, music of second grade.
Annie McArthur, first, application; 

■ecoud, Bible history.
Rosa Van Sicklin, first, music of first 

grade; second, reading.
cents |M*r fish to the 12th of July. 12*4 Flsio Tribe, first, Bible history.

an teed boat* and limit of fish |ier tmah1 
purchased raised front 200 to 300; or 15*

cents to tin- 3rd of August, and 10 cents 
thereafter. Mr. Brvmner. it is under
stood. was informed that it was impos
sible to make further <-oneewsions.

PABSKNGRRS.

Ter steamer <'banner from Vancouver— 
Mrs Gardner, Mm Shield*; «1 < H,,|ib. W
T Smith. John Edwards. W Mitehell and 
wife. Mrs H Ci.lderwoo«l, John Jardine.. I’ 
White. Miss Allison. D Taylor. Mis* • Irani, 
Mrs -Xortherm-y K Hrtnnes. 7.1 O’Keefe. 
Dr Herald. Prank Higgins. H A Tromayne. 
W T Stein, Miss Kde. J Spinks and wife, 
F Mc Alpine, W J McMaster. Mis* M. 
«’lung Mrs McCliing. V F Todd, J II Rich- 
nhy. R g Rjrn. It J Her. Fdw Valuier. I: 
M Palmer. UN Bnu* Hunt. Mr Prince, 
V K Roberta, S 6 Halley. J f Webb. Mr 
Pôrreïl. Kenneth Oawley. C H Grnlner. 
Mia* Dalby, J G Naylor. Mr* Saubdera. II 
II Browne, Mr* Ware, D D Montgomery. 
K V 1U dwell.

MflUIMÛMMMMiOMK U|(|

I Provincial News i u5 11 uimuiai noeeo *
•nwHornmniroow’

Per steamer Rosalie from the Round— 
J Durham. II D Benson. W Gird wood. 8 
J Palmer. Mm Palmer. Mrs. Austin. Miss 

Mr* rbe;ton. » etalttBOK Mrs 
King. Mrs Dnchae. Mis* Phillips. If Ross. 
Mrs Plillllps. \)'m Wlnterson. Win I'hlll- 
mnn. Miss Smith. W IV arson. J Stoop*, 
Mis* Thoimis, V A l honias,I Rgites. 

Sir Sell, A G 'ft ruer, Mrs Turner, Mrs 
J Joins*. Dr Titus, Mrs ritua, Mrs 
wles. P H Hrown. f* Durham. W P

Agnes Shade, second, music, st-eond
*ra*. , J

Maud Robbins, fourth, catechism.
Nellie Brown, fourth, reading.

Primary Class. —
Lixiie McArthur, first, politeness; sec- ' 

ond, arithmetic. >
fTtire’ trttritTi,--first, arithmetic,; 

ond, reading.
Enid Laugb-y. first, rending, sjsdling. • LUMP OR RACK 
Mamie Van Stieklin, first, order and ; :>k\ <:<mD WOhb

neatness; second. vocal music. ....... 4
Lily Cole, fourth, reading.

Hecond Division.
<îenefieve Esctidera, first, leading, pen. 

ma us hip; seconil. sewing.
Laid Woolcock, first, spelling; second, 

arithmetic.
Ethel Hhude. first, arithmetic.
Katie Mnrrion, first, reading, spelling.

ST. LOUIS COLLEGE.
St. loonis College also cluwd yesterday.

The lists follow :
Primary Department.

List of premiumsr Grade I.—Christian 
doctrine, Joseph Ruellaud, K. O" Rorke.
K. B*-rtu<-ci. E. Curran, T. MeHonaW; 
d«‘i«ortn>ent. A. tirathwohl, A. I-oogprv*;. 
good manners, IT. Mt Brady ; |H-nmunship, 
first priée, I*. Coûté, second prise. W. 
l>aw; J. Ruellaud. general proficiency, 
first prise, arithmetic; K. O'Rorke, It. 
ltertueei, timt prise. reading and speM- 
Hift W-. 4aw, .first pnir reading* ft 
Coati, first prix** s|M*lliufjf; It* Curran, 
reading; J. Bate, a ri thine tie; P. Agar 
Sfielliag; I». Maekay, 1'. Ilriitln, F. Cal*

LEAVING VICTORIA SUNDAY, 10 A. M. ,
RETURNING, I.KAVBH VAM'OlVKR 

MIDNIGHT. MONDAY
Tb-kita also go<sl by UH ARMER. SAT 1 

I R DA Y AND SUNDAY NIGHTS, and 
ISLANDER. MONDAY. S a. in.

Available. RETURNING ON ANY BOAT | 
up to JULY X. t

~For fut! ftiFortnefloh apply to:

J. W. PRO I P, B. W, GRtCBJI,
Manager. Gen. Agent.

ÏWt -andOtverumeni SO*.

BSKCOAL
... sn.no per toe 

-,— ....... ,11.60 per cord
8PLKNDID BARK .................$4.00 p«g cord

J. BAKE R & CO.,
Pbnn. «17. 33 B.i|».lile Kt

Bey Copper canyoo, Mt. Sicker
A limited amount of Treasury Stock In 

tin- M«-unt Slekex and Bresitoo Mines. Ltd. 
(Co|*per Canyou tinnip) Is for sale at '& 
«•enia shure-fully paid and mm assess
able. Apply to

F. G. RICHARDS.
No 1» HnKid Street.

J. PARKER, Jr.
Having . peeed ■ Bt D’HRR BTORR at 

the eoriier of FORT AND TM»1’0LA8 
BTRFKTit, I to sollelt a share of the 
-(Hildk- palroiinge. gatlsfactlon guaranteed. 
Good* d*Uv*-rv*t to nog part >.( the ei|y> --

has not cured you ?

Is it any .ojiltani: 
against my Electric Belt 
that medicine* which con
tains no vital tonic pro
perties^ lias not cure ’ 
you ? How can it give 

you something that it has not / 
Is it any argument against nr. 
Belt that a battery which tears an., 
strains at your delicate nerves, c. 
some crude, blistering, oi(t-of-üat ■ 
electric belt, applied without sense 
or consideration of your trouble, 

Certainly not. My

Dp.MeLADGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT
has been Invented and perfected for the cure of weakness 
In men caused by overwork, excesses and dissipation In 
earner years, suoii ae Nervou.and Vital Weakness, Pain" 
Ui Back and Limbs, Rheumatism, Kidney, Liver and ?t°,mach Troubles, Varloocele and Drains of vital Strength 
and all the effects of a wasted vital force. It Is made with 
one special object tn view, to renew the vital power In we» ' 
parts, and it does this as nothing else can do It. I have 

-years! n learn i ng to adapi.it to these weak- 
I nesses In men, and 1 say honestly that It will no : fall whr- 
L. my advice Is followed ; I care not what has failed to eti-e 
■you. I am curing supposedly Incurable oases daily.

/ guarantee a cure H I say # can cure, / don't 
ask any one to take chances on my Invention• it 
doesn't oost ycu anything if t fall.
•oo '*•*•1 'rte »> *"0 -h.n

SPECIAL NOTICE IV" Vv?,'-".in “titter«« ou»r™.k. bHH ni jry, a r Vi i ,VL" w MlwflW you. oronelhat ijj.l nul ;,u--rhnng It in and I will allow j ou one half the price o mini- for it

WE PAY DUTY.
DRsM.Ee MCLAUGHLIN, I06 t.a Columbia »t„ Seattle, Waeh.

CHILLIWACK.
An interesting meeting was h M "in thé

bwuw *Hi Ik. Ht.iHiHt,iW »Jtli . WfcHPy. i r «rat A Itofln.
to m-gunizv u Ètitnth ç,r.p. f. >-,.. i, tf T..r l.„i„r j E,aas- K Kwp> j ,<m;, 
thn l’rov..„,i„n of ( 'riu-lty to Aelmsh. ,.„r „„m..r Nwh friJB,

N«-kil1. W R Wllhon, B Long, P E Han hey, j huiin, J. lbiwley,. J. Know, J. Uhriôtié,'
K. Ddwley, A. Ilratbwolu. J. Junes, 11. i 
Thomiwon. A. Roe, L. Abel. , 

Preparatory Claes—First Dyiiskm.
T. McDonald, first in reailing. siadling ! 

ami arithmetic;' I. King, reading; li. ■ 
A: txragpre*, _sp«_-tling; •

c. .1 StHith. ilw |.nivii.. i«l -H. rvt.ry, , ._M ,
was present and f xpmmeil the objects } <} Whitlock 
*n«l working of the society, after which ; X||**
U was decided to organize. A. C. WeHs 
was elected presNlent ; Her. Murk .1nk«*w.
1st vice-president; A, II. tiillaudera, 2nd 
▼Ité-president ; P. HJ "VX’fihon

C Dill. Mr* DHL I. Bears. A Hel l, Mrs 
Weld. C L Mend. Mrs Mend. J K Firth, 
W B Millie. Mrs Otift. G II llewett. J A 
G ns-up. W J Milne, A W Ww, Mr* +i«r- 
l»er. Master Garnt-r, K J Whi.! 1er. Mr# 

* S*rr, \

the Sound 
Hunier. II 

N Ed wan.* 
Seebmun, AI re

F. 8. MI $ (#„

WHOLESALE FRUIT iND
PROVISION MERCHANTS

«• YATRH ST.. VK.TOB1A.

, tjreasiiriT. ami the following an executive 
"tailifrce: lle.v. Jos. Hall. Rev. J. K.

K<ntt. Mrs. L. L. Vhadwy and Mrs; C, 
lx Ktreef.

« W’Selero.,
B Beardfvrd.

I*res(t»n. Mrs lariats; MA Stay», R Is.h- 
*» and wife. Ml#» Stay*. Mrs I uard, Joe 

, R‘*p,>n. T Kteveiif, N Near, Joe x’oi.staiir« , 
cretary- , \ MeKvy, Ç g Lee. M E In,Ian, E J Deul

Nanaimo customs fui vhl* fiscal year 
ending June 30th will show the largest 
mortl ever known in this city, the voile*- 
lions aggregating over one htmdre*! tlioit- 
sa'nd dollars.

pr. Johnson (1 ibblnis, provliiiiNil jPittlt 
inspector, iuis returned from Cedar dis
trict, and cx|m*ss*-d surprise at the ex- 
t*ellent condition of stôck in the distrivt. 
All an* alimiluti-ly free from tuberculo-

W: Ilia in MacDomgh. keef ier of Yellow 
Rock light for three years, has n-slgn-
*xL. iMki.il».,lAsJBuan- IsLuhL

if..... » ««• -. „ ... . rxvvwti, v. Lurun, a. w, * . A||»riJ'"1"1' i, T Ml» Home., Jn. Mtclluy. F. (Ihlhn, t-'. Cilhoun. J. Il.w ;
llnm.n, Mr, Carroll, J Str.n.1. C D Cody. L. Chri.lio, K. I la wiry, A. lirath
, . . .. 4 i„,iu..|.„a. 8 malm 4= Jm «I. Tbwerwi.. A., ffw.

'-•n. .in.. Papa, j Cantina, wife and soo. 
Mr* NfehoII. F J f"unnlngbam. Ml** t5olby.

-— - . ■ ».**’•, "“'pi * • j
lictla. K, «Wfti It Bate. D. M«*Brad>. f 
W. Robins, W. Maekay. J. laiwless.

Se<end Division.—F. Hickey, first in j 
reading, spelling and arithmetic; J. Me- j 
1 Nina Id, reading and spelling; H. Hector. : 
reading and arithuietie; M. Mvihmald, 
reading; U. Wolfe, reading and sisdling- 
M. Colbert, M. Zarelli, J. Shore. W. Me 
Arthur. M. l^awless, R. Lawless, V. Col 
liert, M. Jones, K. Harris, K. Me Doug ; 
all.

Promotions, — Joseph Rnelland, K. 
O* Rorke, K. Bvrturvi. W. Law. '*

b. egniarJ,

CAPT. C. BO YDS. THOMAS DHASY.

Royds & Deasy
DEALERS IN

riRf DEPARTMENT APPARATUS
G-ooal Com miss on ' ger.ts. Fir*. Life Marine 

»i Accident lsaurai.ee.

P.O. Box i. to T^tea St.. Victoria. ft.C.

La» son, J Alder. 
Bee Thomas, Frank MvSBtt.

LOANS AIW
CONSIGNERS.

J. Enos, L. A bel are promoted to Grade
"t M UcUomU. J. Kin*. H. H n UenU. JJ'JJJ *' ’ !!’ !”
A. Longpn-s. F. Reda. K. Olsen. R ^ montha. at...
Bate. 1>. Me Brady. \V. Hold,in». W. ! •I*ww* In *> months, at..

Mreeeds him.
Inspector Nctherby ha> rompleted . thé 

High Hchod examinations. FMteee 
Juniors and three intermediate* wrote. 
There were .25 candidate* for entrance 
from Nanaimo, eight from Wellington 
wad, devett-frotn ihe i.qn-ouiidiM|t. airi.e-1 a

TAWCOCVK*.
A meeting of the Pacdfic Coast Lum

bermen took place at HoUd Vancouver 
on Thursday. Besides ten local lumlnr- 
men Uie following visitors were presc-nt: 
Senator A. (1. Foster -if the St. Paul and 
TMvoma LuuiImt Co.; M. M. Cole, of the 

. Hic» Lumtier Co., Kvc-rett; E. <». Ames, 
<«f the I*ng«‘t Lumber Co., Port (iambi**; 
Chus. B. Patton, of the Atlas Shingle 
A Lumber Co., Seattle;. W. W. Hamil
ton, vkv-president of the Seattle Lum
ber Co., Clear Lake. Wn>hr., niai V. II. 
Beekman, editor of the Pacific Lumber 
Journ.if In the morning the visitors 
wero driven around the park, and viait-

Muckay. j. Uwltis are promated to 
Per »fi :im«T North I*sr|flc from the Found Crade I
U Croft A Co. S J nils. B LeleeT It C’üTf—F. Hieki'j, f. MrHoiiatn. H. Hertmv 

T X Hll.bra, W. llvr I.r.», W 1 IlnlJl,. 'f It. Wolf,. M. Colbrrt. M.
K li IH .r * <■■>. F.m.„ 4 '‘i.ip.r, n O >"•**•• JV, tlh,,,rv', " M. Arthur. M.
v, i. v. .... _ . , , , , loa-wles*. R. Lawless are promoted to! viaion of PrvtdfltOff Claaa 

n..- TT 5H H.* fr :n ti,.* S ->e«»nd and .Inn i«r Thin I ( ! r-1 ■ !-•.
Barber Bros. J II T«*ld it S«ii*. D Hpuiu-i-r, Promotions from Second to Junior 
Lens & Lelaar, Pope Ktaty <». H G Film * Third-Ella McKinnon. Lilian Tray nor. 
.1.11 ■•nil- llw.i •■'■r Miriam )t,.„ Mjmiii- MiKumyu. Xlurjr Ohrn,;

And Other Sum* la 
Apply to

Robert ». Day.
«2 r«KT HTREKT.

NANAIMO
Mmti a. mm, i

B. C.

CmI Mi*td iy Whitt lafcor.

Washed Nuts. .. *6.00 par ton 
Saak and lumps, $6.50 per ton

». IWSwiit Mais mu siku se

KINGtfAM O CO.,
|4 Bro.il St, Cor. Trrimc, All,,. 

Wsw-Sprstt'. WWf. Storm StrMt 
Trirphw,. COl: rtoil, t,,
OSc, T.l.phun. cm.

......... ........................................................................

V?

LOST
ON MONDAY LAST

Two hours by not using White Swan 
Soap in place of some imported goods

Reward
-Tn the form of CASH prizes for the 
persons returning the most White 
Swan Soap Wrap|>ers.
Ask your grocers for it, and_ pfironize 
home industries.

assess

('«don 1st I» A- I» Co, Watson A McGregor, 
larder, T J I.fpton k Co. Mowst A Wnl- 
Ince, W A Jameson. I* M«-(Jv.n„d‘‘ k Aon-. 
Vslo it Bnwiks, Watson A Halt; Vic 
1‘htwnlx Brew Co.

Màim Fitm
can. Alfred Ecker, lU*ggi«* Culliert, I’auL 
Medina, Patrick McDonald, Harvey 
Agar. Ixi Tribe. Rose Zarelli, Laura ! 
JaawleH*, J(N‘ KrtiMtt •Menghine. \
Frtsi Locke, Joe Brown, Richard Hickey, i

The Most Healthful Break 
fast Grain Food Is

Malt Breakfast Food
Why continue to use inviting and 

•tonmch-frritnting fimds snch as oatmeal, 
hominy, crackeil wheat, etc., in th«* hot 
weather? Malt Breakfast Fo«»«l is the 
lM»jMikir breakfast dish of millions on 
this continent. Ri< b in Havor. delicious 
in ta>t * and nmst upjietizing. Malt Breuk- 
fast Food 1 women » 'h4>naehoi«l friend 
after one trial. It k<eps the bliNMl cwil 
and promqU** sound health. Grocers sell 
it.

From Junior Third to Senior Thini 
.. j Frank Swvuiiçy, Toni Bate, Leslie Shore, J 

NrHirda* - Morrison, ( Tarn MrlkmiiW. *■ 
Eva Is-hlanv, Gertrude Murray. <’aro ! 
line Bertucci, Martha Hauskey, Anthony 
Ecker, Mi ill red Gant'i n, Maggie Law- I 
less.

From Third and Fourth Grade.
John Sweeney, first prixe, attendance 

and arithmetic; Rita McDonald, first ; 
prixe reading, grammar; Peter McDou j 
aid, first prixe history- and spelling; Chus, i 
McKay, writing and arithmetic; Angelo ! 
Zarelli. second prixe - grammar and geo-

♦♦♦ | j
JohnMeston

Carriage Maker, 
Blacksmith,

Etc.
■ 00*0 ST., BtTWtlN P4H0O.4

and Johnson.

IMOIII

pmiih.v John Robbins, m.-Ami pria' writ- np,,|lin* and wrltin*; Charlra O Kwfe,
m* and ...... liny; (In. MiCinnon. Brat ne<„nd gii.xranh).
.falling and artthmetlf; Joe.oh McAr- | Th. *bor. divklon in promoted.

of., first jtn

The Firm of ACKERMAN-LAURAXCE rank with the 
principal shippers of Sparkling Wines in France. . . . .

ItDRT-ROTAL”
Is their standard.

V-

Owing to its fine character and palatable
world. . .

«».
thiir. swond. history and nis-lling; Prier | First Division James' K 
Motjnndf. first writing, third grammar; firi.in y and Iuttlll; Jowph fiwmri. first 
Maggie K.niMiot*. first Knxlbth history, | algi hrn : John «'aaanare, ae-ond arith- 
a.<und penmanship: Arthur Baines, sec- I no-tlr; Sidney Dodd, second history; 
ond aliening, third arithmetic; May Hector Uingprey. second dictation and 
Hickey, first rending, second grammar; Melting; Hilaire Borbon, first geography; 
P’red Brown, first «.brietian aoririas; , Jolin Tlioin|ssoi. •o-i.m.l .'orojr.riuou,
Joe Eoceee, th.nl writing ami grammar; The (lovernor-Clenernl's medal given 
Esther Baby, order and neatness; I’at for attendance has been awarded, to Ar 
rick O'Rorke, first grammar, arithmetic: tbur Raines.
Thohias O'ltorkc. second reading, .ptdl- -------------- ------- „—
ing; Willie McArthur, stwvmd grammar: IK-iAIi t-XH-K H HAIR.
Mary Ann Bertucci, second reading and • ------------
grammar; II. Silver, third Christian doc- i You can bay;It. They make wigs out 
trine-: Alice Abel, second writing. j of it; but why wait until you are forced

From Junior IV to Senior IV. I to wear It? Use Dr. White’s Electric
John Sweciiev 1* M. Dt.m.lrl f*k.a ! Umnb ftud hîlTe Uve hâiG yvUr ow“ hair. 

McKay, A. Zarslli, J. Roldans.' J. Ito- a'"' ,'7"r,bv" ”^‘l ftce rr an dim-
chon, J. McArthur, J. O Rorkc, M. Kcupî ; Crilff. Sample MV. D. X. Rose, don. 
pock, M. Hick ‘y. I Mgr., Deealur, 111.

From Senior HI. to Junior IV. [ UHKI MATIC JrilXTH Mrs. li.mrae 

R. McDonald, O. McKinnon, P. Me- ! Bmith'/fK ( luirron street. l‘otnt Ht. t harlc*,

fc*;: tkaeakroase**

DOMINION
DAY----- —
CELEBRATION

f
-AT-

Vancouver. B.C.
JULY, 1st AND 2nd

YOB five»
GOT

Go ti the Syrian Store, 97 Douglas Street, and buy 
what you want i.i Jewellery, Notions and Dry Goods, 
at brer Si cents on thi’dollar.

Special This Week
20 doz. Assorted BIousîs to clear. 
Blouses, 50c each.

RAHY COMPANY.

Black Sateen

Champtonshlp lacrosse, Base 
ball, Bicycle and Horse 

Races
The Navy will, also participate In the games.

Field and Aquatic Sports
II. Wi rahlpe will bF present.

GOD HAVE THE KING.

FOR —

Hawaii, Samoa, 
Now Zealand and 

Australia.

mm dm»« mm

MAYOR TOWNI.KY.
rtiiilnmn. 

8. J. GOTUAKU.
Secretary.

I 8 S. ZEALANDIA. to «all Sat., June 29.
I 8.K S'ERRA, to tall Thursday. July 11, 
st IV a. m.

H H. AUSTKAI.IA. to sail for Tahiti, Aug. 
1 ti, nt 10 a. in.

J. D. ht un KKLH A BHUH. I».,
Agents, tlt;i Market atreet. 

Freight office, 327 Market street. Son 
Fraueieeo.

J. M. Douglas & Co.,
Sola Apent», Montreal and Vnuconvar.

V| . m,, .... .. ..... c-duiawL amv.-auCfuriAisr that wunla ----------—
Rontne TXxreitment taNvib» how terrible. I took four bottle*

of kouth AmiTlntn RtN'ornutlc- care a nil *m 
a well woman. I have iWomuoMN It to 
ethers with as good results. Think the 

H treatment nothing short of a wonder.’* fkild 
second grammar; Thomas Graj^ flrat by Dean A Hlscocfca and H*M * Co.—30.

Senior Depai tinent.
Second Division.—Charles Brown for 

proficiency; Edward Mrijuadc for geo
graphy; Colin McKinnon, second urith 

James I»cke, third aritbmetle.

-ioiuU

'mas 1NSTITU1L»
S ITO*I fTim, VICTORIA. 1.6.

The Instituts I» free for the use of flail-

C**» “dfhlprrang k weraily. Is well ssp- 
»d with p*p«(« andN Mtwttc. hsr.
Item ns* w-------*

A paroel of Ito

Threat Northern
» W JOHNSON BTRBNT. 

r BROOKS................. ................ MAN AG M,
Telephone: Office, 885; Rerideace. 740.

te awett shlpe.

■ring ships oa •« 
AS see haartlly

n Geversaieat Street, Victoria S. C.

Passengers caw lease and arrive dally
•tea me ru Utopia. Roealle agd North Pacifiw 
couhectlng at Keattle with overland flyer. 

japan-ambriuan unb.
' Siilllmr. • - . ••

‘•KA.MAHl RA MARI '* will leave Vic- 
i torlsi Jply nth, for Chins. Japan, and sit 

Asiatic i-rris.

I •

n. ANDREW SBEflET.
Ad Sèmmmmrn—il I ■■ II .'i ll r.B

plumber
u. WLSieuL u.»«nu xomu.

m ran st.
Cm. Wamchmri "

lehfhiM iss,— —



Brooklyn
-Mew~V«rfc-

Citt« innatt

GROUP OF FIFTH REGIMENT OFFICERS
I*boto by Saxunnah.

Th*> member* of the above group, who were photographed by B. Savannah iu front of the orderly tent at
Ciuup Macaulay. Will be rftiuStly r<HWti»**4 by Victoria reader»» of the Timim, Vapt. MeCoiroan. exha net* d by bln
catup labor?. i* reeHnig on the ground, and Col. Gregory, revelling in the luxury of “civew" and a cigar, is Heated 
vi*.-a-vls to Major Mutin». The officer in the uporty straw headgear is not an Antlpoilegn warrior. It is Major 

on the usually genial fa»;v of Capt. Grnhnme, in the background, is generally 
navrilatl to envy of hi* brother oiTvr.-’;s îïTl»l>enV'tieihid -ntsnta*' woted 4‘
Lient*. Thompson and Currie, are rapidly acquiring that determined, ulmrst fierce, 
military authority.

expression asMociated with

^ » » » » > »

9mm
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» 900-000000

lur Ice Cream
Is net a froeen conglomeration 

- uf Starch, egg», He.. 
really what the name indicate*. 
“Kroaon Ormun."

«he verdict of our pntrona U 
«hat we serve the beat "Ice 
Cream ttoda In the city.

LAHBB GLASSES, lOc

John Cochrane,
Jt CHEMIST,

N.W. Cor. Yàtes & Dongles Sts.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOO

going to consuleraWe expease in adver
tising the games.

> •- «• .1
tuer team, -ind h ire l*vo pl i> ug through 

MishingtoD "i, their wai here. Fhtqr 
are in full trim, and have yrit to loose a'
game thin Hee*on.

Ou HaturjJrty next the Tacoma Grey* 
make th«5r initial appearance here.

A T. Go ward, owes 30.1 bye, ▼». F. 
T. roni wall. "Wv* 5-»r of 15 bye.

I*. B. Ward. scratch, bye., vs. J. D. 
Peiuliertÿin. *< ntU-h. bye.

U. U. Pooler, owes 15 bye. V*. W. P. 
Gooch, owes 5-0 of 15 l»ye.

K Schw*'Uffcrs. owe* 30.1 bye. vs. IT. 
Com be. owes If>4 l»ye.

M. M. Hill*.. owu, 4<l bye. vs. K. B. 
P«»o ell, mus .30.3 bye.

B: Bell. Owe* -V6 of 13 bye. x>. B.Tq-day’s Match.
To-day the Victoria baseball team I* j Claw owes 13 by»*: 

playing a game at the Goal Cltr with | \ u,.F. Martin, owes 15 bye. vs. B.
the Nanaimo team. The re-pres* utatives i (toward, owes 3-tl of 15 li.iV.

- already been published | |« Veruou. rw. 15 bye. v*. 8. Patton.

BASEBALL.
STANDING OF BIG LBAGVE8.
The past week has again seen (on- 

Midoralde change in the standing of tin 
clutni in the National League. Pitta- 
burg-holds first place by a narrow mar
gin from Brooklyn, who has^displaced 
’Tow York in second place. Philadelphia 
Has |waaed 8t. Loal*, and now occupies 
fourth place, wkh 8t, I.ouis, Boston, 
Cincinnati aud Chicago following in the 
order named. The race at present is the 
closest in the history of the National 
League, but 63 points separating the 
first six teams. (Cincinnati jjtill has a 
fair chance in the race, bur Chicago la 
practically out of the running.

1 he Cincinnati tea in has been th * cause 
Of considerable surprise in the basetmll 
world, |tanting off by occupying tirât 
r'uicé of the season and then dropping 
i to seventh plate in a week’s time, by 
1-wing eight straight games. The pttrh- 
ioir fdsff of the club ?* !ai'jMy re-poinUx!»» 
for this stale of affairs. Hahn ha* more 
than held his owa. and so has 111iHips. 
I ut Mt'Fadden. Newton -and ltuaie hi re 

.. . tUa. tiilui. . .ihvii ,li.,auiv lu.vv-. 
i ig garni a. The ' ' Corco

!i---- • •
the club’s trouble*. The captain is 
down with typhoid, and it U not expect- 
ed that he will play again this *e;u*H».

Hanlon’s Bre-khu team l as slowly 
f vged it* way into second phice after 
being at the bottom of |bv list since the 

. boemng of Tlie season, irid it"ûppeàr TV-»' 
though the It»*- of most id last y ar's 
afcars will not prevent Hanlon from 
koep’ng his team to the front. The l«w* 
of Mi-Gînnlty. thé iron-man. who was 
a*» largely responsible for winning the 
championship for liis team last year, wa* 

-a hard blow V» tie* champions, but the 
desertion of Nop*. Iloweli. Jennings and 
Jones left the team hi a had way.

Hanlon, bow- ver. - has succeeded in get- 
liit! teeettH* v. ha-^ ap}*»*w* tu he another

------t*wm ft • hunn-e»»-' - HogU.... wlm. pitc h -
here for the Victoria League team 

several years ago. iw agaiil the star 
twirled of the Brooklyn*.

The race i^y«iiing yet. however, aud 
no doubt many eh mg*** in ib » > tan ding 
of-tb*r ctnbs wltTfake place beffifv ffie 
end of th1» season.

The standing in the National League 

Per
Won.. l.'Mit. Cent- 

... 31 23 .674
.. '.i. g* rww

J14* 
TOW 
.527 

m' .5t?l
3» .431
is .nxi

!

■ :
ton has jumped froui fifth to /croud 
place, while LK^roit has fallen from 
jjgltlill. iy tittt. Wai.luii^n.ii -.iMÇ.iiÿjfc 
third, veil BiiTtimo.c in rfuimi pTiW*..

Clubs.
Ittwbiirg

8« . I. fui-

MT third.
Ghihuh-
bringing

J
......-...... -^V""

iiia, mTIwhuIc - 
| ■ ■

Detro : bus lost iis grip for the pre- 
uni is alonjy sliding to tin- rear.

slump as all Hands are in their regular 
positif?fi*. and ighou«‘ the team has !o*t 
any timet througli illnes-. Huffy and, hj* 
leilyaukis bunch h.nbt*en i-total •; -• 
appointment to rlute H.-v.-nili m ihe intriwlm-tum at VrfAdeyam anti
having been the lasat they could do. The 
(l|^»velaud clidi is once again in last place.

, and from prtswnt ap|MMiranct>« they won't 
l*o far from that plaie at the end of the 
Will)

The Fhiladelphla club has proven the 
dtiieW • WnfiT ^tTf tTii<r 'ft wiwie 

League. Lnjoie l>eii:g the wtar attraction 
on the team. Besab-s being capta in of 
(he team his second base playing has 
tveen little -hurt of perfection, and his 
batting to date the hf**t ever m-eii. lie 
I» in u <*la*a by himself, both a* a sec
ond Iw stem an and a bat*?r. hi* fielding 
per utag*» to dnte 1 »cing 883 end hi#- 

"""8pHfW""1TB'" - Hm ban ««Hie w» 4wmr-*bRW ■
22 twielnise hits six "thre«‘-ha*<* hits ami 

■—■ffci4!'*» home run*. i#o fur this aeaaon.
Ths« iwentage of the cltibs in thi«

G-igne ru date are as follow *
Per

Clubs. Won. Iswt. Cent.
Chi»ago . ..k... . . 84 ’JO ^,.«40
fUutti'l ... ... 31 .588
Wi.shlfigtan .... ... 20 JO .578
P-Altlnvwc ...... ... » 20 .M6

... 2M ar, .510
i'blbuledphia ... . . 1Z1 8» .412
Milwaukee ......... in :u .nor,
(Ueveland ........... ... 18 32 .300

of Victoria -have 
in the** column*. The following I* the 
Nanaimo twin J. Aiken, Gnenwelh V. 
J. Aiken, Turner. Ashman.. CuUtgan. 
Frfentd, Graham. Gordon. Williants. sub.

} Liner'.
Out of 24 regular outfielder* in the 

National League, only four bat right 
handed.

Virgil Garvin has pitched seven gam * 
this season for Milwaukee and lost them
on. • .

N c Strang bo* fa!! n off in hi* balling 
and New Xurk fou* are couinivuviu|t to 
kncN-a him.

■------Q— -
CHicKirr.

MIDCMB8 WON.
The Gidlegiate srhmd eleven were de

feated yedenlay afteru«*m by the mid- 
shipmeu with a *c«»n- of 171 t.» 121. 
Be11bow, for the Midshipmen, put up a 
brilliant game, aud practically won the 
match by getting 88 run*, not out. Vnder- 
wochI contributeil 2& rims, helping the 
Midshipmen materially. K. Gillespie, 
for the school, made 48 runs, not out, 
while Barraeloiigh made 27 ami M«*u 
teith contributed 16 run#».

------ -TO-DAY’S MATCH.
A match is taking place commencing 

at 2.15 this afternoon l»etw*»en tin* Boy a l 
Artillery Cricket club and the Fifth Be
gin» mt, at W«»rk Point. Ttie Fifth It»-
giment will lie repi-e*eiited by the follow
ing players: Gupt. Alexis Martin. Lieut. 
H. M. Grahume. W. York. F. A. Ful- 
•her. J. A. MfTayish. A. Mclaott, C. 

McL<e«fi. 0 Schwengere, I,. 8. V. Y«* a 
tcaptain), O. Berkley and W. T. Wil-

8AIM>H8 v. M1D8H1PMKN. *
Tl,»» ■alio**» from f«f«% c(ef»al- , 

";>l" tii.* mid-hipinvn ->n Thin -lay la*t in 
II fs»ntestwl and exciting cricket 

match. The scdrv was 75 to 68. 
CANADIANS AT PII II-A DELPHI A.

Phihob'iphia. Pa.. June ‘28 —Th»* Cana
dian erickH teayi started its first mntvh 
t.f the series with the Belmont ^’ricket 
êlûITBerv"Eô7rlahmTwTIcn sTliihp- were 
drawn the risitews had s»*.r«*l 1x5 f *r 
their first inning, a ml .Belbi-mt 131 for 
seven wickets. 'Hie contest is the first 
of the four arranged for the 'internu- 
tioral chai»4»iou*hip and will la-t two 
day*.

THE KINO.
ROOT AWARDED FIGHT.

8,m Francise*». June 28 —Tn the Hit- 
ter R.*»t fight to night, the fight was 
sward»*! in IhNt wji foul.

in the tiggt rmidd Root lambsl twice 
on the fa-—, sending Carter’s head back: 
Carter rushed twice, but R«*»t avoid»* 
him. In the seroad n»und Root « vntinue»!

jib his left Tnt-» Gitrteriw-fœe. iu 
the thini round they ru*h«sl int»» a cliu* h 
and exchanged body blows. In the 
fourth round, in a '4m' h. Carter pound- 
♦si Root's kidneys, and in the fifth round 
Carter was aggivasivi* and kept Root 
busy side-stepping. In the sixth Carter 
rushed Boot t» tin* r-»p«** and landed n 
Hoot'» b»»dy: Root tan-led right and left 
on‘face anid body, and l»V|th were bleed
ing at the end of this round. From the 
seventh to fifteen «h Root .apts*.ir«Ml to 
bar » slightly the better of it. ^Hi

In the fifteenth. Carter fouled Root, 
and the rvfen*» gave the <lw-i*ion to the

YACHTIAO.
OHJl-X’TH TO RCLING.

MONDAYS t Khl’BRATIOXS.

Where the Sunday Scho^s Will SjH»nd 
ibuiHiiion Day—Excursions to 

Vancouver.

C. Veruou. 
scratch. h> -*.

8. IVwe!I, m ratch. bye, v*. H. Harris, 
re*. 15 bye.

j. B. Green, rw. 15 bye. v*. fc\ 
rec. 15 h.ve.

A. J. O’Reilly. »wrat h. bye. vs. R. 
Gilllspii*. rec. 134 bye.

P. 8. Isimnmiun. re<-. 3-6 of 15 bye. vs. 
P. Du Mmtlin. rec. 16.2 bye 

J. 1*1 Cornwall, scratch, bye.
W. T. Williams, scratch. vs.

Patton, r-c. 3-0 of 15 bye. '
A. IBUispie, rec. V». Y>- (b G. Prior, 

m*. 2-4t wf l5. —»-
F. Patton, rev. Sdi- of 15. vs. W. P.

. - ■ - !
Mixetl Double* (Handicap).

Clay. R. ami Mis* Leeuilng, owe 15. ;
Pimler, F.. and Mis* binder, rec. 15. 

Martin. A. B. F.. and Mis* (toward, j 
owe 15.4. v*. Icwiu, F.. and Mis* Kittu, j 
owe 15.

Pooley, R. II.. and Miss E. Is»ew.*n.

WESTMINSTER NEWS.

Final arrangement* bare l»een made 
by the Sunday *ehool* of the city for 
their annual picnic* ou Monday, tip- lste 

The principal Presbyterian churches 
of tho city have united and will hold 
tlteir pi« nit* at Albert Head. The City 
of Nanaimo will moke several trips dur
ing the day. The last boat will leave 
in the evening nt 8 o’clock, amt If the 
weather is suitable a irivse on the water 
l**fom retuvivng will in» indulg'd iu.

The Methodist «■hurchcs of the city 
have also u'nited. ami w41l h»»ld th-*ir cele
bration* at Baxan Park. Sidney. Tin* 
pregrauinie of sports has livr drawn up 
and provides for the enjoyment of every- 
body. The Indies of the Method *t 

, church. Sidney, will provide itteâla at 
1 25 < cut*. A band will accompany the

• * picnic and enliven the proceeding* with 
sweet music. A programme will he 
given nt Shhiey under the lead» i-*h!p of 
Messrs. Mathew* and-Otlvrt. The band 
will make a tour of the.city in an open 
ear hi*fore the plenh* leave*. Trains 
will leave at 8 o'clock and at It) o'clock.

The Calvary Baptist church will hold 
their picnic at Langford Plains. A spe
cial train service has liecu arranged, and 
a programme of sport* has been J>re- 
pared which will ensure the enjoyment 
of all,

A man who arrived on Wednesday 
night’s Kamloops local wa* admitted to 
St. Mary’s hospital, having been serious
ly injured by a fall from a chopping»-, 
board nt a distant logging camp.

1st» Choy, the Ghinese contractor, had 
’a harrow- escape from drowning Wed- 
uesilay morning. A* he wa* going down 
the slippery gang-plank to board the 
steamer Rithet, be. slipped and fell into 
tin* Fraser river, and would ‘have be'*u 
drowned, had not Charley, the Chinese 
interpreter, promptly Seized a ropo and 
thrown it to him.

The w elding of Miss Barbara <’ormank 
and Mr. A. Hudson was solemniw*l on 
Wisim-sday evening at the residence uf 
the bride’s mother. Eighth street, by 
Rev. I. G. Matthews, pastor of Oiivt 
Baptbt church, in the presence of a 

i large gathering of friends of the contract- 
j mg parties.
I At a*meeting of the congregation of the 
I West Preahyterian church it .wa* unani

mously decided to extend a call to Rev. 
j R. A. King, H. D.. who has been tern*
' porarily is-ciipying the pulpit. Fidlow- 

ing this action, u number of (imimision- 
♦*rs were appointed to attend the next 
•nesting of the I*re*bytery. and proseimte 
the call. They were also instructed »o 
set» about the pn»i»i>Me«l removal of the 
West church, from its present site to one 
more accessible to the great majority of 

i the congregation.
, The Jam»* Bav Presbyt«*r!r.n chim-h 

I'm» S-tl.in, liyv. T» Bciwtlvn, t «ml HuvV Brigade- m ill ill*, h.ilil their
Mrs, Burton, bwe ------ ! annual picnic ut 1 ingfonl Plain*. > I ......... . ' ■ ■ ------

Powell. 8. aud Miss Powell.-r*-'-*--. -- f‘mmr«Tmcl Baprivt church will i Tlmmns 8. W allw ü. ageil 54. of To-
3-6-15. bye. v*. Patton. F.. and partner, i tb«4r <■♦ It ration ri the Oak Bay golf mntn. -enr of the best known commercial 
rec. 15. bye. ' links. At a meeting held the other even men in Oivhirio, committed suicide at

----- ; bye. vs. Pemliertou. J. IX. and ing Jt w«s de<-i«b il that a game of bn si*- th-- GlaArtoi'»» - notH in Toronto by in-
Mis* A. Bell, owe. 3-6-15, bye. ( ball will be played in the morning, while haling gas. He leave* a widow.

AT- CAMP MACULAY

Tim North western I**siguc.
Forth tit} still leads, | with • Spokane 

and Ta « oma tie for second place and 
Seattle last.

<
■nd it i* v» r\ doubtful if 

they will have any trouble in »':mù'iut 
the tmnnant. The standing of cinfca fol-

Per
Club*.I Portland . .................................. 23 10

Hpekai.c ... ......... IH 1*
Tacom» ................. ................ 16 18

1» Beattie . .................................  13
Ainluiar'u élan»

22

.«»7

.471

.471

.371

Thy Wenatchee tourists will arrive 
here U'i MendBy morning and meet the 
Victoruu* at Oak Bay in the afternoon. 
This game «honld dravy n large crowd.

■ 'hitw-wW- bc -fiwtX - r
hut tb-* hall gftn.c.

71 • l-«( .il I'O.v.v haTC hC'n in h;ir 1 In 
in lw»»'k*ng Sohe- g.nue.-phiiviug lueen diw- 
.appoint»4 no less than three* fîm< s during 

-tUe past month, and after each' time

(X»4o« tate<i FraasT*

London. June *21). —The Field, publish
ed to-day. in an editorial hu the history 
of the cup contest, n*lt4*rates tho*’ com'

phase in which the time-hononsl int.-r- 
osts of s|M»rt have been thrust aside and 
ibN-l-ireil the moment ha* arrived when 
British yachtsmen jfeuMcl guard against 

Vrrelev
spurious sentiments.

77ie Field attacks the New* York 
Yacht club's rating rule as tending to 
produce a bad and uaseuworthy type of 
boat, anti prrttçst* against the interfer 
emv in the sport of ignorant and wealthv

Th-' Field coudu»b*sTS C(JIldi'":ii“tnre* 
ing: “In bygoue years the America 
Cup had a Is-neficial inttiieiiee, but now 
it is doing more barm than go»si to yacht
ing.*’

THK°OAR.

RIVAL CREWS AT HENLEY.
iAwstated press *

lionditn. J une 20.—'Ttie Daily News, 
ilisiiisaing the crews at Henley, say* pub
lic lnter»-*t centre* in the doing* of the 
Pennsylvania Cniversity crew, ami that 
the race will be a fair test of the Ameri
can and English styles of rowing. Vhe 
Nows admits that the Lennder crew is 
a* giwsi as any crew whi<*h ha* won the 
(irand Challenge-Cup in the last ten 
years, and that the A mermans front the 
l***t foreign crew »*ver s»s*n at Henley.

The pii|M*r doubts whetln-r the English 
crews will be able to beat the Pennsyl
vanian*..

'
LAWN TENNIS.

NEXT WEEK’S TDI RXEY.
'Die Victoria Lawn Tennis Chib thaudf- 

< tpi tiHirtiatueuVwhich has Iweii listed 
for Tuesday. July 2nd. pminie»** to be 
very succt-ssful. “ \ large number, of en
tries have bty*u made in la»th event*, 
many <»f whom- will 'bo doubt give »onic 
HjileiuJid 1 xhibitions of the game.

The eourts have )»eeu cVoseil until the 
eomniein-ement of the tourney in order 
to a!h»w the “gnuind mail*' to pm^them 
hi first class onler.

Players will have U* pi ay on su»h 
"•urt* ami rit sm h time a*<(§!.. 
tee eb’oo.-e to inpoint mid tie* committee 
res«»rve the right to default any player 
or plnyers w ho am late. -

mg and

Baseball
Wenatchee 

v». Victoria
DOMIMiON DAY,

July 1st

-AT-

Oak Bay
Admission, 23o. Grand Stand. 25c.

Saturday, July 6th

11(11 ms B. 11(16111
A GIRL OR A BOY?

When pastor of a church in one of oui 
mining towns where there were a large 
number of Cornish miners I was called 
upon to baptize an Infant at the close of 
our Snnduy school session one afternoon. 
That then* might be no misunderstanding 
I carefully inquired the name of the 
child, and wa* assured that it was Anna 
Belle. Thus fortified, when the subject 
for baptism was presented I proceeded 
with all omfideoce to pel form the cer 
mony. When I said. “Name this 
chiM/’ the father resqwinded quite clear
ly "*Aiiiui R« 11»-."* «nd cvifytbiNg 
off smoothly. But' alter dismissal an 
American neighbor rame to me ami in
quired why I used the pronouns she aud 
her in baptizing that vhiM, and inform»*»! 
'mirit tmy.—-A"mwpedt
“imptetwibli ! Its name was Anna Belle."’ 
“Oh. no. it wasn’t: it was Hannibal.’’ 
That fatal “H” ha»I l»etrayed nn*.—The 
Homiletic Review.

STARVED HERSELF.
Story of a Nora Scotia Woman—For 

Nine Years She Hu Not Eaten Solid 
Food—Her Warm hearted Fraiae of 
Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets.

A remarkable story is that of Mr*. 
James Bradley, Smith’s Core. Nova 
Beotia, By her own statement she ha* 
actually starred herself for nine yea in. 
Nor was it voluntarily An her part. Sh»- 
was a victim of Dyspepsia.

AIL '»TJBC...d.Yitisati0.n there are people 
still doing the same thing, starving them
selves rather than endure the pains of 
Indigestion. To those people, or such of 
tho»v people as may read this paper, 

’Mis. Bradley’* letter i* almost the mo-t 
imp»»rtant message they could rt*<*eire.

**I thought I would*give a few words 
»»f testimony -a* regards IXdd’w Dynpep 
sia Tablets, so as to possibly assist oth »r 
sufferers. I have had Dyspepsig for 
nine years, and I have tried the best 
»bK*t»»r* in this place, and never in all 
thatiiaa fiPt *ny relief until just a short 
time ago.
- ”1 ha»l to starve myseFf from eating, 
and hud given up ho|»e of ever haring 
any help. No tongtfe can tell what I 
have suffered. I cannot describe it. *

“I »siw the advertisement for Ddd*s 
Dyspepsia Tablets anil purchase»! six 
l*»xe*. I have taken the most of them 
and am thankful to say Î can eat most 
anything and sleep < ocnfortably. whi-h 
I never expected tu Iw a Me tu do again

*Ttnm wv^^Yir tii^r^io *i.rerirr|8
did I advise to try Dodd’* Dyspepsia 
Tablets, and never h<» without them, for

was mxettthd though yon si*arch through
out the world.”

Dodii’s Dys|s»psia Tablet*, cure Sour 
Ktonin» h. Flatulence". (Lis. Heartburn. 
Cains aft«*r Eating. Waterbrash and all 
ThF 'ntheF ffottbles fsifinecIriT wTTh Dy s 
1» |sda. They are fifty cents « box at *R 
druggists.

ill F T., ami M
3-6.15 bye. vs. Goward, Ai T. and Mrs. 
Crow Bak»*r. owe 15.3. bye.

Go ward. B. G., au«l Mrs. Langley, 
owe 3-8.15, by»*, vs. Ilurris, II., and 
partner, rec. 15.. bye.

Cowell. II. B.. a ml Miss Peters, owe 
15.3. by»», vs. Bell. B.. aud partner, ow»* 
3-6.15. bye.

-— vs. J. E. Cornwall ami partner.

Williams. W. T.. and Miss Williams, 
scratch, vs. Vernon. C\, and Miss M. 
Pin.b r. ns-. 15.2.

The fixtures for Tuesday are as f.»l-

2 R, mv- C. Veruou and Miss M. Fin
der, rec. 15.2, vs. W. T. William* and 
Mis* Williams, scratch.

ft. II. Pooley and Mis» E. Loeweti, 
owes 3-6.15, vs. (’apt. Bowden and Mrs. 
Burton, owes 2-0.15.

3 p. m.—A. T. Ooward, owes 30-4. vx. 
F. T. Corn wall, owes 5-6.15.

8 Powell and Miss V. Powell, re»*.

’tu" "the anermwn eriHter trad fonTbelLfst1 
well ms ru«w of different k tuis, will 1 
take pla<h. Tlie children will leave In 
two parties, at 0 mid 10 o'clock in the 
morning. A *p Hill car »» rvns* bus 
been arrang.st.

The Congregational Sunday- *< hoi»l will 
leave the church at V a.in. for Cordera 
Fly. w hi re thcri will spend th «lav, the 
««•csrion being the antnuil picnic. A g»*»ui 
programme has bon arrahgisl.

Th-» s-.-hoj>l of the Reformed Episcopal 
» hi h u 11 hold tin ir picnic at Langford 
Cla ns. Trains will have the depot at 
0 M.m. and 3 p.m.

The festivities at Vancouver will no 
doubt attract u large number of Vic
torians -to th«* Terminal City. Tli* C. IV 

"X. l'otm*nny hsv»» provided a spi-clal ser
vie». with excursion rate*. The Yowemlte 
w'll li'«Vi» t)>is city t»>-morrow morning 
at 16 o’clock- n.m.. ami rctumii.g. leave 
Vinconvi-r at mblnight on Monday. 
T;ek*»ts f»»r ronnd trip *2.. Tlvkuts will 
nI«o ti good on the Channel- on * Satur
day nn»l Sunday "nights. mi»r on. the 1*1- |

F. Flynn T«*Ms of the W»»rk of Korvey 
l'art tes.

3-0.15, v*.. F. Patton *hd paitner, rec. 15. and nr en Monday nt M a.in , and will 
4 p m.—J. I). Hunter, owes 15, vs. K. bo avail il-lv rerurning until July 3rd.

W. C. Hilton, owe* 541.15. --------------------- j—
V. It r. Mill-tin and Mi-% flrtWflfil. ‘ Out ( f a total area «f TTtHW.r«72 non* 

« , Ifl.4. v,. K. I.«rin and Mi— Klp». I»-the United Kingdom 4T.7IM.2fl» n.-r-a 
uw... wi-rv II n-i-r itiiji^ and irrita, in 1 -04». this

4 v. m.-V. K. I-aminti.n. rv<-: $$iT Mne 4hrMr»1«HNt--wt Per-
». I* IJn .Moulin r..- 1S.Ï mani-nt |iaet»r«i. 28.10U.liT.» are’.: own

1- H ' XV ...I ...™tr.i. I a or,.,: *mn mr», *p. in.—F. B. Ward, scratch, vs J. 
Pemberton, scratch. 274.063 nr

F* l.owi:». ow-ivs 15; vs. (.’apt. I'owdlet, 
UlV.'a Of 15.

Jjf D Hunter, owes 15. vs. K. W. C. 
illlti'is, owra 5-0 of 15.

. .... oWo« tj'Jj"
"etwnnrewesss: —

It. Bell, owoa .-,41.16, va. K. Cloy.
15

I>43 serra; Mgati fruit, 714X3.
acr»4*-: L.ive fallow, 351.835 a créa'.

lii Franco. If a strnctnrnl defect In n 
, , - bicycle cause* an injury to the rorson

ami Chlivse Mattings from rsini? it th,. mnnnfeetnrer is legally re- 
2». . Id .wo. per yard, it W oiler Btea. • .,„in.ihli. far damage».

' ■ 1 V*

H. F. Flynn, «if the Fnltisl State* t-rast 
and gM*l'‘tle snney, returned to Keattle 
tlu* other day from the Mount Baker dis- 
trl«*t. n ln»re he has been engaged with a 
government party In resarreytng the dls- 
puled boundary. In an Intenlew hr said:

“Tlx* work on the disputed Mount Baker 
Ix-uu-Liry has betn conducte»l by two par
ties fn*m the coast and geodetic and geo
logical survey». In charge of C. H. Hloelslr 
and K. r. Bernant, rrapeettvely. 'Dip por 
ll«>n of the line in dlapute is along Nillela 
ireek, a brani-h of the (%Bllwack river. An 
old stem* post which was used by the drst 
survey as an instrument mounting, was 
mistaken by ewe of thus»» bolding eialuis 
in that illstrict for tme of the b»»nn»lary 
post,a. ami from this mistake has arisen 
inm-h of the troubla

*‘As soon as wv airl\e»l w«* found that 
the post tallied with a flewrrlptlon of one 
of those in the rcp»»rt of the original sur 
vey, ami *<><m hlentltlwi It. It pnived to 
be atsiut flve-clghtbs of ,a mile north of the 
leal boundary line, thus leading many to 
bfiiwe- that their property wa* in tbu 
I rtltisl Htates,.when In reality It was iu 
'British OatmMa.

•• We.-then ran a IFne as nearly ns p»w-
-Tbttstwnr-rrv’tiiK -nrtgtnnr

-rn-.v our IJn*» .was almost exset,.. l-eiu*
but about one tentti of » f»s-t out of the 
wny." We Thus worried In relocating the 
old line established l»y the <dd surafey iu 
JgftS).A U I* iu><r umrkiMi by, substautliU iron 
posts. Onr reimrt will protwbly result in 
settling all disputes." '

mechanical progress.

The sewing machine, giving the power 
•f multiplying many times th»* produc
tivity 4»f the neesile, instead of displacing

many ignora ut |**n*ons. prt>vi 
not pr«*perly a labor-saving machine, but 
a machine aswiwting Ials»r nn.l multiply
ing not »mly thf vtfi« ivncy of the worker, 
but also nu;ny times increasing the quau- 
ti ly of work to be dutjw and the uuiuiwn 
wre<irti::’^nr tfcg»" wuTh. rm nrtrnu li iff 
suri» <•**»»*. 1» a thousand instances the
invention of a machine nr t hobbit reduc
tion »»f a new method in s->m»* «lepurtment 
of mechanical engineering ha* brought 
into use an entirely new form of industry 
and made effective and prmluctivc the 
highest powers of thousands of people 
who otherwise^ woiihl probably he coin-
polled to iIHhw........I in -.1(1 ways and to
boutent them selves w ith old rates of 
«-<tmpen,sati-m. The reduction of costa 
of product and the increase in the wages 
of lal»or are the two nioat striking results 
of the revolution of the century, while 
the accession of value eAnferre»! upon 
material is sometime* quite as impres
sive. if not actually as rm portant, as 
when tfie often-recounte»! fact is noted 
of the increase of the value of iron from 
$1 in the ore to 85 or 86 in the shape of 
iron bar, to 810 in any one of many 
finished mii- him-nude forms, to $200 
and upwanl in tine cutlery, to $5.000 and 
$10.000 in needle*, to $200,000 ami more 
In common watch springs, and to per
haps $500,000 in the sha|>e of hah- 
springs, the most refined r»»ml$tion of the 
rnctnl yet attained,.»*r i ren up7to $2,500,- 
000, Hivor-liug to Mr. Wood*, in the f»»rm 
of pnll*»f-nTbors.~From Prof. Rols*rt H. 
Thurston's. Tsvture m the Popular 
Science Monthly.

Sti'phen We*tney. :> fnrmrr ->f Tie*11-
hamrtr^
Ku»rmj=y(«, wbi - U pmved U* mutam^MiiAoa.
Tin» whole family ate, ami nil were sick, 
but Westiwy. wh«» »lie»l late in the »l*v.

Fire at Lnrhiuc ycstfntay did *100.000 
d*ima$e to tin» works of the Montreal 
Phi.» Foundrv ( ‘otnpany and Montreal 
Oar Wheel Works.

m

JONES, CRANE & CO.
We are Inatnuted by a Indy leaving the 

city to eel I without reserve at our Mart. 
73 Yates street,

* p.m. Tuesday, July 8
A very desirable selection of

Comprising: Cottage Piano; Double and 
Ttirre~Qnart**r Heitsteads; Box. Wire ami 

Top Mnttr«*«iw»M. BureHii; Wanlro.be: 
w uaiistHod: Commode, Mirrors; Hound 
Malyigany Dining Table: Oak High Hack 
C.hairs; Flush Seat Rockers; O. »*. Table*;

KHASS FLNOKU A>1» 
IRONH; laitestry aud other 4Tarpets and 
H»|uares J.-tpunese Mailing; Linnlerfht; 
« urtalns and p«.les; lMble and Hanging 
Immi-a; Klt«-hen Table* and -îbalr-»; (X»ih 
b*îllM,;,xA,,'MîHT NKW 8IN0KR XL* ISO 
MA» If IN K ; large Aviary and V.umrte*. 
ami a host of other art felt»* too nu uienra» 
i" meutien.

JONES. FRANK A CO..
Tel. 2M. Ihmilnlon <l»-vt. Avcti >neer*.

Cooked Hams
°rtier eorijf your Cock«»d Hums for the 

First

Our Hr.ms are flrst-elas* and thoroughly 
cooked.

Try our own mvde 
your sandwich. '

Devilled Hai

W. N. BEATY, Manugur,
Wledeor Market

K, UT STOKK)-,

THE BUSV MAN OF TO-DAY
Goakdn t aecomplfah half the work without 
the ahl of the many labor-saving el e» trie 
appllaiwe*. if y<m want your, bouse, store 
or building wired for elHctrii* lighting, 
burglar alarm, cell bells, telephones or any 
eteetrh-al device, we will do It In the muet 
scientific manner at a reasonable price.

HE HUM ElEflMCCi lb..
62 pOTBRNMKNT 8TP.EKT.

NKW ADI KB Tit* DM 1C NTS.

K ANTED-|'«>‘iç girls. Lu .wait ou l
Apply nt English » hop House. JX* JFt li

iy and curt. Apply \trw Start Iu. Work point, Kaqnlmat!

LOST A purse, <-outalulng brois-h. silver
'Haiti and small sum Ir «-ash. opposite 
rire Hall. Kingston street. Finder re
turn Kingston atreva.

AU PORN IA HOTEL EUR MALB^Bar
furniture, fltoek tn trade, Iraso 

limai; prupri.tur gi4ng X.»rth. ▲*- 
ply o« preiulses.

lots. eor. N«»rth Pembroke and Suvw 
Ave. Apply Win. McKay, caretaker 
Pom Offlee, or P. O. Box WIT.

Ill DSOX-fORMAVK- At New Westmin
ster. on June SSfh. by Ret. I. li. Mat- 
th*»«s. A. Hudson nod >ti»s Barbara
ItelttflL. mmmm !■■*, li. j.iiii

RICH—At his resilience. Bmpilma'lt rued, 
»»n the 20th lust., of «-hronh- hrom*ltls#

Dt»eply moorned by a aorr«»wliig family

VALVE OF MEMORY.

trust y«H4r memory for -» eto- 
tnont," aaht a nk t « bant to b s eb*rlf, “bnt 
make a memoramlum at the moment of 
every occurreu<c it is desired to remem
ber.” The clerk di«i so, and lewt hi* 
mvinyry every: phy^lutLflL'-. n*stol. 
faculty is lost when disused: As a boy 
the < lerk knew the dale of the bgtfle of 
Marathon, of the siege of Troy, of the 
i'"J.iUVLJjlMdtee ejul. Um. liiitlU .uf 
Cri-ssy. but a-* a man he hesitnte* when 
<inestiom*d as t«> the ilnt»» of Caoadiau 
confederation, the death of Sir John 
Manlonabi, Sir John Thomson, or that 
of Britain’s late stivereign. After “mak- 
ftig a note of things" for a year or two 
one’s memory conrtndcs that it has he- 
<s>nie a ba«*k number and retire* fr«*m 
businres.—John G iseftc.

Could Hardly 
Walk.

Painful Feet Cured by Foot Elm.

Write*Mr. 4. 8. Turnbull, Galt, Ont., 
as follows:

“L have suffered for years with »ny 
“feet. SonnHimes they were so painful 
I v-Htld hartlly walk. I tried several 
remedies, but got no relief. After using 
less than half a box of Foot Elm I never 
had any more trouble.*

There iwnjt a case of sere, tired. ucWng. 
tender, swollen, sweaty feet but Fo* 
Elm cne cure. It’s gnarantcsHl to cure* 
or your money refunde»!.

Prive 25c. a 1k>* of 18 powders at all 
druggists! or sent by mail puwtage free, 
Stott & Jnry, Bowman ville, Ont.

4>nly n few TÏTpestry Square- left. 
We Have sold quite a few th=s week. Tho 
cheapest cain town. Writer ltnw.**

• .......... .............-1Éfirin k n
Drder of the ÀssirntpaontiHS, was sold 
by auction the other <l»y by order of the 
government, Hie congregation having rc- 
fns»*»l to pay the taxes. The property 
was Imnght in for one million and forty
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“Yellow”
Journals

Something About These Great 
Newspapers and Their Sen

sational Methods.

They Make People Think Their 
Success Prom a Financial 

Standpoint.

lu tin- March U* 
zluè iX.'u York i ; 
“Yvlhiw Journal»,'’
....

iv of Aiualtv'a Mugu- 
lU'ciii' un article on 
by A lira Naugree. in 
ii Types ,#r xi,mI.

i)
I,

&

tor

h, jri

Busin#***.” ‘Hie. paragraph* thaï foil, 
are vxfrartsr ' •

h is ^uterewting to note the casual 
way iu which this tenu, yellow journal 
t~ni, now worldwide m u*c, hud its on- 
Kin. Among uewsiuiper men I liiid »,muv 
< nlmv'isy <»n the .subject, but the vvu 
,rl,sl1' of "|iiuiiMi is that when Mr. 
Arthur Brisbane, now managing editor 

.of the fclvehinc Journal, suggested -to 
p ,-Vlr^ tbitcault. the artist, tlmt he intro

duce in the Sumlax World on#* of 1‘bil 
May's guttei-ni|.,'
•lou imbln-at ioii. h 
sooii to lip touch' d. Brisbane was thc'ii 
on the Sumlny World. and that paper 
immediately Iks-kiiic popular for it*

'
••k ,1 picture*.” On the Sunday that \. w 
York entertained U Hung (lining. Mr. 
Outcnult brought out liis tough lioy. xvho 
had always worn a sort of night gown., 
in xixid yellow, with tin* xvords issuing 
from his month “i|#n*. I g,.t a yrilu.x 
shirt, tin»!*' • Thi'iic efm ward the <"«imie 
|«rodigy was ke|»t in that same «,.i.»i.-d 
garb.

I In* N#*w X ork l b raid is tin first 
• of x,in,.vx journalism. h haa ai 

xxays been Mr. B« im, tl*s p#diey to M-vure 
. ln»n,. i,, xx < (flat new* w'hn h 
a|#|M'ur only in his paper. To Impress 
the public wItù jus enterpris»-, he put 
bead line* in buhl t/pe. With tin* von 
*irji«'ti«Mi of a special Kur-pwun ,-abi,.

ujM.nJtlP >■>!.»hU#J#Oig .,♦/ .#« très* uy r
lb.- |m„ r and Other in>* it ni i#-n>. b» wt |”

I
oil the priaient nhus.- catchword is

" "'f ,M> •’ •- : xx - ,1, I Ik* II. I aid and
Other yellow JM, The llvi ,1.1 «
bhé yelTow journal of thé rich and Veil, 
toil#».

Everyone «>n a yellow joumnl. from 
proprieior down t„ th.. lift.* i.-dothir a 
week reiHirter. Y inspired by hi* x« al to 
do things.•' with then-suit that ethical 

c«nisi<l, rations frequently- drop ,.«if of 
'•■irfir.

”lt is their tendency h> make news." 
^M._Mr„ L'hui Wlf, Miller, edttoo of Ffar 

^rr^56<»u- Ymk Tiinex. to the writer, “that 
»»«Astiy coiijjemn m yellow jo if r mil*.

-, t iréw— - wrrbn*-- prrrrrnTTPrtca ltr"TTTT? 
events, and offvutl by their continual

«atisied t„ print the new* and nuthlug 
els#.. We do not think it the huai né#**

sesHitH-nts or Inn *to 
'Tîîe answer* given feythe yellow joinin 

aT* to this > that if they .jjil not expose 
iIh*s«* evils no .»nt* els,. would or «wild.
;im| i.x so ,l#>in
lie g«6*b As for tho makmg nn.l dis- 

—lorliug- ^t Mew-s, it w -H^-be , ,.iidciiiiiefb 
All hands on a yi-llow joiu’iial an* 

driven at a d#*spornTe pn<«. ,md IRtth
!hi\\ ar,t »»»de. *j*he'

nnrmd I* that fliw w not mure. f 
km,xv of on« reporter -on 'he Kv-niiig 
Journal. Mr. i;..„ge B. Fife, xxt», re
cently W'orktal .‘t!» hours 'e<intipuous|y 
withimt *leep. On arriving at the ollii-p 
nt 4 a.m.. he \x as set to rewriting from 
the morning parser and taking down 
idoriw sa they cam.» over the telephone 

■At 1 o’eloek, he wa* ord#A»-d to Tiiil 
.. xlviphia. whoi-,.*. k^- vt i -iVn- mlitniii I 

md xxir.sl it ha-k tor th.- next dax'* 
morning papf-r. aiid°at the s .me rim, 
crived « message to have in,, more

example. *ummotte#I from a warm 1h*#1 
one wintry night by a leh-gram that bade 

; him report at the otlic). in,mediateiy for 
I ,l to Alaska^ He «dwyed inechani- 
I ^nlly* und w;aa shown a paragraph ifriut- 
I #-d in the World *orfle days Is-for#'. It 
- related tt* tb«- diwcovery of a beeafclful 
white child by an Knglish eorrcspomlcnt,

I while travellipg bver the Vanfidian Ta- 
J citir. The story said the child was held 
, m iiondagv by a trib#* of Indians. The 
j World reprinted it from a Ixnulon iwiK-r, 
and w'hcn half-a-dozen persoji* had in- , 

J qui red in letters why the World did not 
j rescue the beautiful girl dé*tlne<l to bc- 
I tho 8hBVv <>f « savage chief. Mr.
, I nlilzer decided to make nil attvinpf.

\X lute took the midnight train, and as 
! the location was vague, wanderril alx.iif 
for a week or more m the ««now-covered 
steppes of Oiinitd.i hefbne he ran «town 
hK «imirry. «Neatly to hi* and the pa- 
l»#‘rs diaappoi ut meal, however, h.» found 

** intimate haiM,recd. who 
< a r holic priwt said had lH*-n 

! *Hl|"*i m the trilie. an«l win# was perfect
ly .sMitented.Avith her fut. n fiis ng tu 

iM- the .ni.-,.,ns,- that 
• w " ft*. Sl1'*' n Ivertisement

j liiduruiug t<> the substapi, i| gro.iinl 
pin» of yellow journalism. 1 find if not 
to he the destruction of trusts, overthrow 
of v-roker, dishing np of salacious news, 
setting up of laln,r againsi capital or 
Aim-r , ,i to, America is. hut when the 
parent s$alk is stripped o' alf its ad 

iket«-h#'s frrnp « Lon- M"1" }*)*'' *♦ HHnUoeal pic-
lay the fuffe rhaT M ouby fwtd. the relief ex-

- - 1 1 r-M.non and the political exposure, there
tenia ns this spinal marrow yellow 
journals make people think. I„ |wrti, u- 
hlr. they niak,- the man think who never 
though or tv,.l b.-fore. They i„lt his 

• brain, they p up th,. fr. sh soil. The 
•wwtpolitaii emigrant-la iid* at the Iwtlery.
m two >.s‘ks has start,d a liarlw shoii 
or ls.,tbln# kmg stand: he docs not speak 
n word of F'nglbih: but in a month's 
lime he is l^-kuig. over tire y#*How ,l.,ilv 
»| *" 1 "rl-T,"w bot attract him
He m gh, be there If, y-ars „„d never 
.«ok at such a paper. ilt, milwf hare a 

jolt, he must U‘ hit in the fau* with a 
club, nnd th',. yellow journal, with, its 
gigantic type and myrt,i<1 ph-turw WVrv«i* 
that eml.
, It -has lu—« the trirrmf the yellow 
tournai proprietor, nnconiri.mriw pvri 
haps, to find the line of least iniellectual 

the -chfrdîfîdm»" 
v 1 * 1 ',°lw nftogil. h#- rtmaiders himself 

i#<v*sfnl. It is for this re«*on that 
lo'-n! news on a yellow paper re#s>ix-,.s s„ 
nmvh pronm.ehee «s against'.fore.gn.

I- N‘*'' '<>rk k »>ore int#v#*ste<l.'' said
j on-: «alitor t" ni#‘. “in th#‘ nir*u*ry of n

hi. *-rranr n, in
; m l iilgnruf. ri... .Im,, rirt. <.r ll.-rk. .,r

: V ,...... ' ,‘l" ........... 'h.4..il,..r.

found in his <>r |>-r neigh Who.*! The 
man who r#md will look at t!,n hj,.
ures and then at the type, with the 

result Phvet be feeis ealhd upon to mast-r 
it. ami vent unity learns to read. Tint 
tm.n is Ih- ngedit<»te#i hy yellow journai- 
wni: 1,0 ,u ImioUoii and x-ui will h,.t. 

fil» nttfwttt .m -tca-raadinu lit,. 
l##T ns he ri#le* to #>r from work. (>r«r 
here the pfrcentaÿe is. n-xers«sl. This 
eomitrx. partiiiU.tr <in<it# r New -York 
contains a vast foreign impukition tint 
would never attend school lH- ,rl tlh ,N,„.

,*l*> ,,w* hut fnr Ih,. yrliuw 
Iiirrmith IT# rS.|HH,«;hfc for th<- .m- 

"iIn the «I» of b«*, ,|„r.
Tug the last five years."

To 4llrr.v ...if tl,hi oli>, | Ho.

ttomui. u4mok0Hç„ rmlrs. Wo M, uV.
"r ‘‘U-.V'inK »n-".-r i|iin i ,„sgral
WWNHtlwiH. rmrt Ih !,ri,.f. ih. ir
l.niin» I» make llio |mhtiv IllinX Th.—- 
y.-.nna nio< .. .. „ ,,r>
rik-li onK-r of StvIlimiM», l,m tl„. îliuii-

n.U Of l. lriT. ttint ni-rif,. ,|ni|,v i.m.r 
that thought i* lieiug *tirr«s| ami awak
ened ill the leliiotesf conter-,

X -Mow Join uali«m ,u, , v«„f,,| f,om „
*1.1 rulpoint. n„. f„r thr

mom In la*, y.-ar '.imioiiih,*i lj„ n,.„rir 
About #•_'.<N*I p#*r day; Mr.

VTCTOPIA DAIL f TIMES, SATURDAY JU XE, 29, T901.

COLDS
op,>00000000OOOCKK*OOOOCKK)r

A C0LD CURE m moreyalueble than a life insurance polity.
11 ,üot. only curc8 co,ds ,n the head, 
colds In the lungs, colds In the bones, 
but it wards off dangerous diseases 
such as grippe, diphtheria, pneumo
nia, and consumption__flUNYON.

Care seldom fails to reUeve m one loihree hour», and cures in â lew day., 
for!Lln>f0na l>^fnwp** Cure pxwitivrly cures *11 forma „f md.ve.non Bnij »t,.math iroublr.

Munyon *Couxh Cure Mom coughs, nirht sweats.rl •?#dUy *>eais ,hr ,un*»Mun, m , K„lnry ( „re <|ui#-kly cures |„ the
if ‘ ".r rr,11,-*.»«d all I rn.ii.f kiiinrx ,l,«-a»rMw^aVit.lûerm.ore.W^.ii.SSLZïS
Ail me ‘ Ares are 15 cruts. al a.,y drug si->ie

,e «•‘•llh sho,5d be i„ the 
hand, of every rnolher. I, w,ll help them to know

TO,4hw eni*.flHhem théP-'mer ireeiment Seat free t„ any address.
Munroe. New York and PhiladrIphi*.
11 MUX S INHAl tM Ct BEl lATABBU.

------------ ------'i

mwm6

x.*iw.#**t. hi* income Jtityihg 'fsllen 
-IT ,l„. XX",,rl.l

k«- !<> have iixi# mure ■' 1 he .hmrnal,'Lit i* g#itcra||> tmd.-r-
FiWW liUBlng putMiiv- ^^^ îlBUi Mlî' air" nitkinigh = -Ma»
Xfni#' tn « Tmvet,.-.,r •l, ‘i<t might h«x> in.#• I• - m,.ii, v hud h#-

•mt cetitinned tu .inviwt uion- in' pu">hiuc 
lua circiihitjun. Thin yutmg ncw*pi*»H-r 
magnuti* *h«iiis <lctcrmiu«*d to have his 
t«aii^r h,night in . very 4uwn in the I'nit- 
♦sj Sint#",, and hi* ambition tu that end 
k m mvs. no limit. Thu* far. hi* mm It* 
nr#» unprecedented. The KvcUng J.mrn 

« ••irctilation Hi Bum mi alone of 
.kMMiu. Mr. Hmuett ?li„l Mr. Ilifltser 
ar,. wurtii #“.*i.iaai,iH*i.-all uf which I,

Thu hitter hv xxrot#- tn ff biiggag. 
euuiing li.Hn,*. by the dim light of a 
lantern and sitting*ou a milk ,-an. An 

.artist with | hini miidc picttm-* at the 
sann* time. Tin- niomoot he mi died his 
niHia# a I'nit,-,! States imui-uf-war run 
fmil if» the -b*ry; mid Mr. I'if# |*dng 
♦•X|H*rt in miufiTal affairs, wn* straight 
way aMsigmil to <«>v< r the stur?- in a 
si.'.'ini launch, remaining out in n dn> 
ing rain all day. and cyllcd upon to

. '

|Tl[x '—*■ ,—1 ...liny wn Wf— -Tf-TTI ' "
l>& wyptff lT.ODft si Hits, 'Joiz 

# iiiiN#r #>n one of tjie ex-«»ning )-clluxv*. a* 
another i list,a mis 'Mi leaving . for a
month"* vncaiioD. was nsk,s| b> ih'Skpeo 

' print or to w-rit#* enough editor i a Iw to lust 
ritr. month He armnlingly dietntiil i|.*iT 
in a single forenoon.

-These papers aie constantly calling on 
.

t arc ii"xx r»fgard,sl a- rnmfnonpla's-. so 
fr'Mpientij are they .i,,iinplish,sl. but

----
i*.,,, .Mti.- Ik,. Wliiir. Ih.. XX'-.rl.l** «fur 
1 --firtf-r win, -„*.. In fan,,, bv ,li*,w.i* 

!*— hi",tit, nf Xor,T,.*«. th,* would- 
.dorer u,i,**n Sag,.. w«« for

. . . . .  — """ nii.inSigf
-Hre «em ■mmvmnmti, w
Mi, .11,™ iwMhlll. Iv. j, v. I. w„rMl
,„nr,. Ilian n(ll] y,if
'* «SI»»»,* have nlni-ail.v jeen inv,.«i...l 

11 f l’' N'*-a~ York .loan,al and Ciii.air.. 
A.... . Iran, wllhonf any proflti «* yet.

Mr. I'nlifler i« "J y.-nr- o|,l. -nf 
r«a* fr.,1,1 ini,Hire,I eyenigiit fluif. m 
fini,*, an,mint, to hliodiiee*. U„ i, |„ 
New- York ah,,„t half the y,-nr, and onrh
inorniog lia* hi* waax-larjia» rend________

....' hô fti'f!Ke-i WthmëhT*
md silggest uhe to a stcnograplu r. which 

ffdepboii.Nl to the office^ i>uring the 
day. his triisteil men visit him aptk-te 

his ideas and Instritctioiy. Al

though a rich m*u. he has alxxuv* U. n 
Jotter against capital, . Mi Hedrst is 
Hie >.,.mg, st ,.t rl,,. trio, having' lived 
hut .hi ymtn. He ha* sochiliRtic tendeu-

' " il" r.'gurd. ,1 Mr. Uuckefvll r
as ope of the ls-t and greatest Alnci; 
•an citizens. This. t,*,. while ever j.ur 
>iimg the Standard Oil TrUst. Hi* ex 
;1 a nation i> that such enormous wealth 
mm* be kept ill ttOHlt. and that the mag- i 
note» must umlerelanVl that th,- iHw.ele 
know all Uiem. Xlr. Hvaret is » !

W«»rker. nwl thrre tii* VeâHely”» 
morning nl :t ,>Ylo#k wl. n |„- is T„.r 
, fouttd iu thr vuiniMxjng room He van 

-h» any thing on a«pa|M-r, r,Vui settiug txp,- 
fo xxritiug edH##rials;

""‘'h tho la* in for,»'looking It o !
■.....;l off,tin «horn ,

f*-»fr-n,rn- r-i-fhTr-rorrnrr-tixn nf tIip vnrk - 
HiW*. <’iirid,Ml? enough. fl,|,i |„w 

"y , '“ '"kill tn |,0** by lb " World.
■i hn-h the Sun li.nl l**-n ridiruling fur i- ! 
ml. ," ..*.i„ rln nlatl,,,,. The XX,,,i ■ „

for lln- U-n.lil of :nl", 
ii...,* »li„. tn,n„* la (bnt. h,,.| no ■
r- °* WlireeiatlBg tlie rtreulation of 
lln- |,«|N'r. they |,« Iron bed. nn.l were 
•m„.,nll, h*» dendved. Th,. paper,
•r U Xork .,■■■ ■, ver,
mr-rning ......................*......». which , the :
xx.ehl nod Joerit.il en, h .kat-Uet

rnrrrrir.. Il. nl.i i.-g,.t»„. The ,o,ni«,„.,i ' 
n-Wtoe „f th. ervnjng ie |

il 11," .«til,, in Into, hit rtin tini,™ lik, :
* themwwter. -A Ihmou. lr*g,,lv or I 
j-irl wttl.n,:,ke ;, ehenge of I,.,.,**, Th- 
Sp.'ch war w*. the greiteet era f„r :

r-P-r p,ertmnr nr-T» /
U-gin.img .Mr. H#.,rM eocttrnf ope of
ltr. orm ,tWr s ,m'11 *fc » ^lary of

!.. , i>tr •t, ,r lUd « tfemirtage wr,
Mis ms ipts

u,r- *ti«• ti|>L Uiumh W,44o--xxtit im.uii,j,.| J 
,ro ,«■ mi. *#>-great xx il !.. » . I
HA-tthHiee. ? Î ,ww*w ,,r i

l"‘r r:lr t-r iv,|-r. tltr f 
ttt'.nttfy , ".isifimsl Is-mg .èl>7s t,,lls 'j\t i 
furnish th s a village „f L'.tHNl souls i* ! 
■mpl„>.,l r.-or in , ,„r

*»enr "f’,""'"- lr,*-* are
r*7| "V" '“"k" In ll,e World
Inilding nun ore- emplor.d it
-alar,,, «aging fron, $4 ,*T w«* 1

per ,..nr In IL- tuonlh* *7.l«a,.- .
- T- ^^'hronri. .,,.lM5vLU.AhLYtU*44

It «ill Urn, !.. „,„l"r*f,.„| that with 
'"How jonrnal * Hlry to make the

' , , 1,1 Mi,- eniolium nt of rtieT
proprietor, nH-ebanu-n| meth.nl> have b«> n i

l-w A- rapally „

èi^r ,'n Hr,1**, and tl,e "infln.
11,07 ft h*‘ r'«"W J,,"rnal will Merer I*.
i 'v .....at lee.t. Win,her.

H», th," '-W,**|.,. „ will .onfltm,.
-ho “..m."""'............ ...........
«ho "due rn ...iiln.i with i, wOl l«.
at,tan,«I to, in«.„»i|,ili,y end ,,„i, read-

,w Jonrowi wHt rrftTinvF m .juJirty it ,,.luea„* the „u,M.*. r.-mak. ,!;

of the 
Royal Visit.

. ^............................ *’ L__________

Recognizing that the approaching stay oj" Their Royal Highnesses

The Duke and Duchess of York
\ _ >

W ill. mark, an ejioch in the history of the City of Victoria and the 
1 rovince of Rritish Columbia, tho publishers of The

Victoria ■$-<■

% ^Are prepared to issue a

W hich will lie published concurrently with the holding of the B C 
Agricultural Exhibition.

... 1.hls "um1^er- which is issued under the patronage of His 
Worship the Mayor and Aldermen, will consist of fifty or sixty 
p.igL«, printed on the finest paper, and embellished with over one 
Rr!!, r ,nC h.a|f tont-' engravmgs, illustrating the resources of 
British Columbia and the beauties and wealth of Victoria and Van
couver Island.

X
Over 30,000 copies of this superb magazine edition, which W ill 

be enclosed in a handsome cover, will I* circulated at the time of 
the Exhibition, thus affording an

Opportunity
to bring tiefore the numerous visitors to Victoria during this civic 
carnival their ability to cater to the wants of th.* public

As the advertising will be limited, application should lie made 
carl) lor space to

Ml SOM No THR OUTLAW.

A xv.r ,,f MO Men Atr.inet One 
Ha* Co*t f^tf.tw*»

Which

- .1-

.

're Hop Flavor

cBohemian
“Kin » nl nil (W«L,A »------- #t

Bohemian
without

hulk.

So nmeb romance ha. gather,ai ronml 
Ihe ernloil. Of tl,e Italian hrigttnj Mu*,,

cpin ar, from the ,K „ Of Ugo0Ojeu, Vû 

8 l-ltlur», bj ,h> menu,
nntteleuM"1 apart "from the. intereat 
»l„el, attaehee to Ihia reteutle.a uurauit 
of one man by live hundred. :

FVom the dyy on x\ hi. h MuhoUuo fled 
to rtiv wood» and moumuin* of his mit.v,
< alabna m order to evade the sewn- 
svutvu. e of ^1 years’ ifoprisonnient, pass- 
•-d upon him fur attempting vendrtta thy 
no mean* clearly proved against him).
beast td llle life °f “ 1,unte<, wd<l 

.Mu-eolino, now that he I* alone, leav« w 
no viMhli- truve* ot bis presence, he I» 
exer> where and nowhii-e, now on the 
bare peaks of Bova above the torrent <»f 
Amendotea, now on the wooded height* 
ot Am#», I recacope, and Uoghudi now 
aerwa the plain* of Ba.« ili<o, in hi» ua 
tire ffistrh t. anon oh the Kagalnddi hills, 
so *t<s-p that only one man at a time 
an scale them. 11,, 1^,* fhe

whole of this cruel winter on those 
height*, entering at ,h-adl of night a hut 

warm himself and pro«'nre a meal of 
bread and cheese, sle«-ping f#ir two or 
th,,-,. hour* with hi* back against thé 
door and hi* guu l**tw#en hi* legs, while 
tho*#- pres, nt scarcely dare#I to breath, 
th' » on again, t„ th • other side of the 
mountain to à Hot her hut for two or t!ir#«- 
, 'ur* more a life-of .purgatory but at

ii- aw. >ttt«tttttt--ttf-Tnrir-wTirrT,-ImT-j- ' .--- , —............... luriiire
ih,: «CMihyrum.wi .Ufiùt ttl. iW niwl.ml 
thrro 4F.. «A,,,.. I4<v»*t inhwlttrent. ctrf 
"ff fr„h, "... ,"*t „f Ih,. world. H-nkiu*’ 
the diah'i-i and kqowing every inch of 
the difficult country, all op«n!v or secret
ly protector» of Mhaolino 

■Xlayiir*, «nmmnn»! .mptoyrre, riph .ltd

poor, all have been offered luduwui# ut-
Afedl—Ag^wrikr», *uto electiomti wud 
iiiom y, Iu mkTTTi,' i»6!rre;*- toWewffkaee 
!»••••» paid a mouth's wages for acting as 
spivs for a week. Criminals in hiding 
baVe been offered a free pardon on the 
sa,,m ioudjUuttl,... The price set- ou tbe 
bandit's ln?ad baa risen from £40 to 
ilflat, and from £“«*> to £***►., All baa 
Isi-n in vain; Muttolino has eludcl every 
attempt to capture him.

The Carabiuieri have disguised them- 
stdviai as hunti rs, a* Uaum.il Uurnera.

s sh.plkml*; they have even liought , 
shts'p in order to act the part more thor* j 
oughly. Xo sooner doe* one of them ; 
ap|w*»r than the dog* begin to bark; the j 
nu n, if they hare a gun. tire it off umtur 
the pretext, in winter, of s.aring the 
xvolve*. in summer, of killing the spar 
row*; and if they hare uo gun. they 
sheet in order to bring their flocks to 
gethcr. or to bid the dogs !*• silent! The 
women folk flee, a* though frigbt#*ne#l. 
or elite liegin to sing at the top of their 
voice*, till the | neighboring hill* ring 
again with (he e#hoe* of their shrill '

-Meanwhile MihsoUuo has ca- rled ont the 
t#*rriMe vow of vengeance which he made ! 
on the day of-hi* vomlemnation. He ha* i 
wage<l a merciless vendetta against the 
ZoccoU*. who were the raune of his rilliL | 
....'I th«‘ir friend* Ht* victim* numtier , 
ten. among them being Stefuno Z-**c#di. i 
hi* nggrinsor'K brother.
The campaign ha* cost a* yet over ‘ 

£20,000.—Ix>ndon Iezder. •

tS/As Cut.

D.&A. Corsets
Feel Fine.
Fit Fine.

Straight front and are
recommended by discrim
inating users.

Ladies’ tailors are par- 
tix'iilarly pleased with 
the results obtained by 
thê use of these Corsets.

■ aoe in
WHITE and DRAB.

Price $1.00 to $2.00 pair.

•BBKHVe.

|,nS.nri!,7j,'1 ^-r'-1'? ttlv.-n t lint «Il thn In*. 
bnn ulartre w„Mn 1
by r -n.rVZi V-. f,,l<.wtn. an», an. her ■llan.'ltUn1 ' “ F," •""W'loe. «*'!«•. «t Mb, -if , be rùl.,:i,V nx ""'b-r the 
wn vL2,,l?'"g ,■?"*. "r 'he IToVlnre; f.

,1 ni .......................... SI "f •"•lb,
the, ,| “b aro.wi.ed b?11*11,n'" ,AL: Aiiwmlroeet At mini ,,r -"“bb Ihe l,,d",,rl„| In.wer (1„„

„£3--S«rFi

ald,T!,rlrl,.ALl.1'"' ."n* Suwl oe hot tbliind rlv"r •« XSe bred ,.f Wake,,,,:
•reTîea«ë<.ï,"îwr:"l,,« “ """■ **« boen,
rKer i,™ ,h<‘ ,lu,n»" Hreerve ,*, Ntoeklle «Si SS rtt!” ‘“li ,,f 'b' rtv;..v?,v.' 't/ dr.vJL.:,. "u,,ü - -..
Ou”, ‘it.a.'h™',11"-' fr"'" bred ..til,- river wîîh'e'f^iXÎt t, h '“'b** «
aide ,.f . a.-,. n**M T ' ,1" ,lg l|J'' tulle re"IV— 1 * S hrnll,'h Iberrêf. »
."‘î,,’ I 'Iwndlu* fr..ii, the head ,,f Ii,* 
th" rtle, . IT*"", î",n'" three mile, 
a ,„ui "h * ,u,b '« — I, aide „f hal'

Adam11, "'r . X' I 'V'''- U" "> e miles 0|

riv. rl witti a « #LhHl Ul,|'T "b ^'««1 White«•ne Mlle. À °n PM, h hl,le thereof

su”arolbu;:,'‘^2; wh”hl?h",.*ll"r,"he nLaiw1 S '«-K!,|'S2™ rek”,m '5$ 
liien.» elroti, t.1";„n,‘rV' 7.
«mi went thixui’ ”'-uth

ï'-wa1: : -11 :m '^r"'Ki

Area S.-rM»lceimi,lelan«t.
Area Jt.-Otlf,#,! I*lan<J.to-V^iimin-uclng «t the he*#l of Pitt

a^dlb of half a mile .,n eaeh aide uf aal"

i- . W. s. ItORB.
Ih-piity ( ommi»|uuw „f LHihU A Work*. 

IttlHl. ami XX.a-k* IhnarnlLrotXlelune. 11. I . till, June. !WH.

hKMKRVl;.

le'wlha1;1'' lb.1 all the wwi

Vt«hïia'l!3"lell,ml' Plblïhï under IM^imé 
viHHwik urine mining law* #,f the 1‘n.vln,».

r,r^,b4:;:L,,brb::,^,,lf’Lf£b>f^
Aft nen •• I, ~.A“ Am«'ii,lm#nt

,-r oiinpan v. I.ludted^o lîîîît t'hw
from tlmlier linil'» tn* pr*|‘”l"'r roanf.rturt,,«jmrpoJ>7!„!’pr^l5S

.‘?n’e j£rAI1 ,1** "«'rveyed hind on both 
..iiuca at Kittgrgme.mxer. juut the U#»4 n>u 
ggS tH*txv«vn King,-,„„#• Inlet and Bund

A-X’oiomvnviiig «t th#- northeast 
L#!,'-r . tiienee foilowing" no thearïdrr„:tKi^heed *U TI",,nIW'»nYi Hound 
un#l Its hniiH'h#-». j diettiiiie of i#u# mil#b*«, bw n ahi,. rh"l^

Area A «iummwelow at rhe-- nnrrtrern - 
jmimdirv of,»,, «i e,„i u0 K|e 
na Klen#. Hiver: Jlmw i-rth akmg ihe 

Jlver *** *** hmnrhPH tire mile*, and " 
htixlng a width on each side e< ,mo half 
mil#-. In, linllng *|| ictvefMl land*.

Area 4.- 4."«Hniiienclàg on Wuk#iiuin Sound 
at th#' wiuthwent c#»n„i- „f |.„t #ti : thence
w#*#*t on the 5l»t n*tulU-'l uf t*Utu,le iu^ * 
pottlf north of KuiM-v Lagwn: ilottce 
7 'Ulh Jo^ Mld lagmru; U#tLiu-e -enuili xx v xii rly' • followthe reiwap 1..tx,.i, Klmi.ilnl 
iHlund mid Pnndorii Bead tu Milt* Ph-mhko; 
ihim-.- to t/u«-#-n Cherl,.t11- Hviimt: ilo-mi- *oiith#i,»terl> Ml.mg th«- «lu ro 'In.- ,,f \,».|
« hanncl. an,| tn*li-ily aloiig^th#1 «-entr#- of 
Hfe Soiiiul to Village IN,tut; thence north
westerly t,. the north of Til vet t Iriand to 
the n.milh of KlngiiMiie Idler then,-,- north 
along the hui whore of Wekenuiu Hound i,. 
Ih#- |N>tiit of coii'inenveiiioiii 

Area \ < 011*1*1 lug „f H irbl.-dow „ *,,,1 
Turner I»lan«ts.
, W. 8. QOKB.

h «auuAaainhWÉ ,**f $4» 
twin,I* and V ork* Ifc-purlnu-nt.

Mctorlu. 11. (J., Ztti.i June, Hail.

I* THB HPKKNK roi HT or 
..v.lau\ BHlTiBja tOl.t xi 111.1.

In the Matter of r*»t* ihl*. Oft and 1M4 Vie 
l#>rla ,#*4ty amf In thr ytatier of Hie 
Mulcting Tltl#** A#*t.

Notice I* hereby given that appMaitlon t* 
lielng made by J. H. Whltl-KuV for a tie 
kJ?1.?!' theAJuletlèg rill,i. Act tbit
he I» the legal anilbeneflciai owner in
rimpl- In iHwmewskm of thé »u"h "C
ÎC ;n.,m,,^n,‘;ranrre; ^ve *ni *• 1»He# tlon of wild Act memt,»ne#l. and Hint 
thm"he ilI"nMr#", ,.t‘ n,wr1 ,"i"tr "r «>l‘inlfflfi

■ pe t« m. un,

Baled the 1.3th day i#f JoBe. lODl.
r-KKAHK \ < UK ASF;, 

Hollelton# for the Applicant.

nones.
All mineral right» are reserved br tha 

i Mwiulnialt A Nanaimo Kaliway Ounpeny 
within that Tract of land bounded an the 

I yyl*. hy the moth b#>undary of iV.nmx 
tWiWct, #« «he -iMt- ky tie Hfnrlt* #* 

Heorgla, ou the north by the parallel.
an,l on the weal by the boundary the k.

I A N. Railway I-and Hraat.
LBONAB1) H. 80LLT.

,-end Oommiwloocr.

MOTIVE.
I Notice Is hereby given that I Intend to 

M|»t»ly to the Hoard of Ucensliu.- I'omvila 
atonera at their next Hitting as .1 bh-eiiHing 

I Oottrt for a transfer to Jno. Lawaon ami 
1 ba*. l-awaon of dit Hvenw for ike sale of 
w nee and Uquors by retail up..» th# pre 
nils,** altaate on the aontheait corser of 

Vletorla. b.(-.. known a* tbè^teireat aaloou. 
l>ated this day#MHay. IflOl

J WKIlil.KMWonTH.

NOT1C1I

T NNKf'BHHAHY I»HS OF TIMR.

Mr. W. H. Whedon, e.iwhler of the First 
Xatliinai Bank .«f Wlnier*el. l„wa, |n a re- 
«.«•tit letter give# wane exixerteiice with a 
eariMiller In hi* employ, that will h#* of 
xahie to otluw mcehanlc*. He »a.y*: “| bail 
n #wrp«Miter working f,w h„. who wn* ob
liged to stop Work for wvyfai day* on

A BA 80X8 OP EDISON'S SUCCESS.

How h single Hniin could achieVe th#**#* 
nttraorditury work* i* a mystery. It i* 
deepened hr thé f.iH that the inventor 
enjoyed very fexx eiuucatlonal advnnt 
»’.g#«*. He wn* a poi>r boy, and at the 
i ge of twelve lie.nmc a uexvsboy on the

î *lrnml Trunk railway rumiing iuto |K;-
-^ef-ewi^Tn iwew ~Hnx* the-

; "iMJLSsi h«”u
rronTiî.-q nnit ftmt rifaimhvrlain'a Colic. mftrip mnnifcnl. At < »«• time he Il.’nl k
l lioler i and iMarrhoea Remedy Ltd < ur.«d ^ «mnll ffthyr.ltdry in the baggage ca.;

xvhcie hv trl.il chemâeal experiments 
M lieu he wn* a telegraphic operator h

< li.'ICn and Idarrhoe» Itviiieily Lid cured 
me île Tnuighl a bottle of It fnim the
druggist her» end informed me that one ; ” ne wn* a telegraphic op#»rator hr 
dtbae^-nuytd him ami be I* .araln at hi* dexided aft of hi* lei sure tittle and many 

ork For*Whir by Heiid.-r*ou Rn.s.. j honra which should have been given to
bulre.l, ASM#* j .Ire,. the ^.ul,„( whil.h

««•re to b#-conie gnxat inveutiotis. Afl.-r 
I’v had grown famous and opulent, be.lid 
iH-t yield to the temptation to take life 
• 'V Imi Oh thevuiitiaix iiwiif
with greater earue*tn«** juto the hard 
InTwr of hi* ealling. He »#> tx-grudgeil 
tlie time cooaimie#| in eating, ilrèésing 
and undressittg, sleeping and going from 

«"rkfthop to hi* huuw *1 MenWPark. 
"rimt-HirTiln+m ft
III lus buuk*hapv where -bee,«M ext wwl 
■iveji xvii In,ut disturbauire, while engagêil 
"I'ofl Important expuimenta. Frank 
ï.e*lie's Popular .Monthly.

,h^!h-T.g,V,'i. fh,,t thirty day. 
, ! h,J**'d to apply to ih- Vtdef

I L.t«an«ls am] Works f.T per- 
mission to purchase Mi. „ere* of laml <m. the 

i Hkeena river, deacrihe.1 a* follows Bun 
Iiu nelnr at a point marked 8. A. H V t\ 
<^'Lon.tl?5 eo?,h baDk t»f Kleanie or Bold 
••reek at Ita junction with the Sk, en.i.

! th#‘n p rest 40 chain», iii. nc#* *,mih 40 
cfciiln*. t Ur nee west to thr Kkeemi river 

; north to point at ,omm,i„r
Haled at Kit aa la*. May JOth. 1801.

8. ARDEN SINfiLKHI BHI,
Ver J. H. Mrtlregor.

(À.etinooue Quotations.
r.

M«'n«uoni Leading Markets 
» r21.v*Le.,?Jmi- Quirk Service.
H. BLABHFIBLD, Manager.

J. NIGHOLLKH. Tree»,

lice Cream Fre#bz#»r*. Refrigerator*. 
I'mit Jar», Better Coolers," ere.7 »f 
XV'ellet Brum . . . .

capital 110.nn0.ee.
•k* York SlKks, Bwdi. Grjl. j.«C.ttr. ». 
s*1»* W f#r Ml,try. Strictly Cweebil.. 
O.rpro.reo.ro.: Downing, A On ,

cure-lirmund, l7nrboa A tio..
1; Henry- <Xe„ a do . New Ittl. 

„„ tHLEPHONe wa.
■HOAD STHÏAI. VICTORIA. » e.
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‘We Can Do No More’
JO SAID THREE DOCTORS IN CON 

SÜLTATÎON. v„

fet the Patient Has Been Restored to 
Heal ta aud Strength Through the 
Ageucy of Dr. Wnuama' Pin* Pills

A m<-nK1 liif ii'iiny '“«'O i'vr- 
thrvugli 'Ut Canada who owe good heart:» 
—porUiM'.s even life juwlf- to Dr, " d 
iiunis 1 ‘mk i'ills is Mr*. Alex. Fair. «

. . . !.. . '■ 
is-

Oui. i or nearly iwo y«*a.-s Air*. 1W 
wa." u grout sufferer from trouble 
brought ou - ti'> u «vivre attack vt m

■
,J,.V rv « il* <i liy loth Air. and * 
i i’.tud wu* -uvu Un loâiowmg 
vt the vast iu the s^riug vi iXm* i 
Wa> .Iiluvki d by la grippe, lor Which 1 
was treated by our luuuiy uoctv*. mu 
iluîi au ol gviimg botter 1 gradually 
g h yy worse. until my whole uoay b, • 
vanie ravkvu with pains. 1 vuBsnnvu ou. 
vi the best uoctesi* m Ontario a«rm tv. 
u in) t it.nl. « n month* folio'* » ■

«ni, l had .1 i rnbiu wugii wtm a «a us 
t*d intense pain» iu my head uu*t luiiga, 
i Uviiuiv wry wvuk, could not steep, 
and 1er over a year 1 wuid. oui.i aik in 
.u whisfK'i, and sometimes my *'*11
me «ut»*v«y. 1 came to regard tuy eoiwu*
lion is hopeless, out my uliauu .. uig- u 
lurthi l i. a Uncut, and on ms «dviee our 
lauiuy «iu* u.r, With nvo others, held a 
consultauou, the result of wu**u Was 
luat they prouuouveo my Ca><‘ incur
able. «Neighbors advised inv to try Dr. 
SYiiiumV fink fill», but aitvr having ui 
ready spelll over $uUU iu doctors uni» 1 
did not nave much taith leit m any uicdi- 
ciiie* but us a lust resort 1 Run. y uwiucd 
to gi\« ibem a mal. I had dot ias*n 
many l»d\ea vl the pills bclftiv 1 noticed 
an improvement in my condition, ami 
mis viieotofagtHl im- to vouttlluv ilftir u*e. 
After taking the pills for several mu a tit» 
i was tsHupwA^ly restored tv health. 
The cough disappeared; 1 ll«> longer sui - 
Ivied l mm the terrible pain- i vuee en
dured; ut y voice became. strong again, 
my appetite nui»roved, aud i was able to 
obtain restful sleep ooee AAhilc
Hiking the pills 1 gained o* |iottud» iu 
WeignL All this 1 owe to Dr. William» 
fm* rills, and 1 feel that * ebunot say 
enough iu tUvir favor, lor * know ttiui

in case* oa « ms kind Ur. W illiam** 
1‘mk i id's will give moi certain ami 
sliced v result» than any other lueuiciu* ** 
\*ne> " act directly on tlie blood, ttiu» 
reaming the root of "the trouble and drii- 
mg every vestige of disease Troiirtne 
system. Sold by all dealers ut metiiciu* 
or sent post paid at oU tents a box, or 
MX boxes tor *2.00, L-y addressing -the

-
Util.

THE. t'AflTAL OF HAITI.

f ort-au-f rince, the eavital, is- by c u 
sent of all who have*ha«l opportunity ut 
comparing it with oti • r cities- the ln- 
iUivst place in the World. The town "a» 
hUd mit by the .Fieilt b. nd ibe street» 
are wtdrt it ra~tmly thmr-great wiiuv. 
that makes them passable, lor the iuud* 
way before lit» dwelling is every house
keeper’» i ubtijsh-sht»"!, and siab-suled 

"'p:ga and >rnrYnltg d*'--*. .perxuim ill- tin 
sanitary otli< vs for the tmvu k»f l‘.-rt-au- 
f rince, save iu the tainy season, when a 
heavier storm than usual comes to flush 
the open drains. In • viisequencc, the 
populace live in an atmosphere of tom- 
bmed cewwpool aftd .i^liptJ, w-bieh-by -ab- 
tbu law» of hygiene should produce 
chronic plague.

The free ami ia*lri«-n*but negro Heads 
the life that most nearly approaches ht» 
ideal. They hare n pmrrrb ttr ritr-wtH*- 
try that "oirly white men, black women,

‘ ** and there is truth m

IT.VI.Y S BtXKM'Y HUtmilCKHOOli.

Light Thrown 1 p»n the Mat's By a 
<;hief of Police— Its Aims, Tra

ditions and Kites.

. The Matia is otic of'the most curious 
and rv<n»t table feature» of modern 
Sicilian life, and is *«voer*o of constant 
anxiety to the Italian government, and 
uf absorbing inien-st to ah forergners 
visiting the Island. Much has already 
Ims u written on. the subject, and many 
more or less fantastic theories as to its 
causes ami character have been put for
ward But a great deal of light has Ut*n 
<hvd on this social pbcuomenou by 
Signor A. futrera, for many years chief 
of police at Palermo, who has vouwe- 
•pteiiriy had unrivaled opportunities of 
■studying tbw inner working» of the or
ganization.

The or gin of the Malin is by no means 
ancient. It dates no further back than 
the Loginning of the nineteenth iviitury.
The causes to which it is due are pro
bably the centuries of misgovern meut to 
vhich Sicily has lwen subjected, and, 
iboVe all. to the infamous police systems 
af thv -Hrmrdtms. The SieiUsn hs* ac
quired in cousequence an inborn hatred 
„f nit government, end he jégards any 
interference of th** authorities in hi* pri
vate affairs with jealousy and «listrust.
Elis character is the exaggeration of in
dividuality All private difference* 
should Is* setthsl privately, either in’ fair 
light or by murder: no man is iu hi* 
eye* so vile as he who calls in the help 
of the authorities for any purposes what
ever. He is no "man of honor.” but a 
"eaavittuiii” (spy). The highest virtue 
in t*icily is "oiicvta." which is |k>*s. ss.sI 
by those who never in any way help the 
authorities by ghing information about 
crimes of which they know something, 
even if they thejiwives are the victim*. 
This feeljng i< ><• strong that a man who 
han badly wounded in fair tight or
by treachery, if 'tJWPsttene»! by the poli<*e 
as to who eonmiitted the «leeil. will deny 
Ail knowledge' of it. If lie »U*iuld re- 
«•«iver he km revenge him*etf, but be will 
never turn informer. "If I live 1 shall 

f J die I forgive you.1* runs a 
Sieilian proverb. For "ouesta” a man 
must go (ot prison, he must suffer every 
hardship rather than "peach.” This feel
ing is tin* burden of many a Sicilian 
popular s<mg and legiuid.
.The Mafia i* «niUfait.auy:. 4.«

institution. It is not a s»s-nd poelety. 
political or' otherwise; it hiis no tixé«l 
rules or statues; it* objects are not neces
sarily criminal." It is a sort of vast 
mutual help aatfpeiatnm. to which an. in
definite nmiiL*> of Sicilian* M*mg. Ii* 
aim i* to gaiu Influence by every means.

as to promote the interests of its 
members, ft 'assumes many different 
forms, and ha* no generally revogniztsl 
leaders. It often has recourse to blood
shed and violence ft>r purposes of terror
izing. of, gig ting money, or of revenge, 
it* effi*'t is to 1 roiluce au appaüng 
jttate of moral anarchy anti lawlessness.
It is distribut**! ubedoaHy over the Isl
and. npd, as S"ign**r (Nitn/g sli*»ws by 
* map. it 4.*es not by any means flour- 

- I, least in I lie ricbexl i :\r:< of rh.^ 
country. There are thr«-e main division*
Of the Matia: th* Mafia of Palermo, the 
Matia of the district around . Palermo 
and the Malta uf lbs profllim*- _Pa.,w".. 
nm i» the «"bief centre of the institution, 
and th<» rtvkjwiiv of moat »»f the “i»*xsi 
gr*>s»i.” ' *»r leaders. The y**uth who as- 
pire- U» Mafia hoJUpç» begin» a* a "Ttcoi 
taro.” which means a man who lives on 

jirTciT- * -a vt lings df U nf ort dOI IS - W o iu en. 
Among the “rU-ottari” are men *ff the

siipirt "men about lime”—a ; well as 
members of the lower orders. They are 
arrogafit. îitsoîûBr and ready with the 
knife and the* revolver. They act as the 
offwvul claque at the th**atn*s. and are

A Palatable 
Drink.

One of the 
Effervescent Salt 
refreshing drink.

good points about Abbey's 
is that it makes a cooling 
Expert analysis and careful 

testing proves that it contains no ingredient 
of an injurious or unwholesome character, 

and may be taken freely as a beverage.

Taken before breakfast Abbey's Efferves
cent Salt clears the Tiead and sharpens the 
appetite and Lputs your system in health
ful condition for the day. It is a necessity, 
to all who would escape those distressing ills 
caused by derangements of the stomach and 
digestive organs.—

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT. 25c and 60c a bottle.

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

Train, will run betwenn Vlrtorln »nd 
Sidney as follows: T~——

DAILY I
Leave Victoria at............ 7«)a.m., «A)p.ro.
Leave Sidney at..........8:15 a.m., 6:13 p.m.

SATURDAY:
Leave Victoria at............ 7:00 a.m , 2:00 p.m.
Leave Sidney at........  .. .8:lÿ a^^:15 p m.

SUNDAY:
Leave Victoria at . .0:00 a.m.. 2:<*> p ui. 
MM Slduv) at.............. Iu.15 »•ui., 3:13 p.ui.

Abbey’s Effervescent Salt
Bv-ttcr and Cheaper Than Any Mineral Water.

Steamer Iroquois
(Xanecting with the Victoria A Kidney Hall
way, ow.and after May 20th. 1UU1, will sail 
(weather permitting) as follow*:

Monday*.^: Leave Sidney for Nnnali*"* at 
8 a. m., calling at rulfvrd, Ganges, Mayue, 
Fern wood and «Gabrlola.

Tuesday*.—faeave Nanaimo for Sidney at
7 a. in., «■ailing at Oabviota. Super,- Che 
malnua, Vesuvius. Manic ltay, Huigoyne, 
lîeuoa, Cowh-htn and Mill Bay.

Wednewday* I«eave BLlney at 8 a. m., 
i-ahing at iNilford, Heaver T«dnt, (Jauges, 
Gallaoô, Mayue. Vender au«l Katurna. 

Tborwlay*. -l«eave Kidney for N inalmo at
8 a. m.. calling at Mill Bay. <N>wlcban, 
(lenon. Hargoyne. Maple Bay, Vesuvius, 
Chemalnus, Kuper aud Gabrtola.

Frldaya.—!<eave Nanaimo f.»r Kidney at 7 
a. iu.. calling at Oabrlola, Fern wood, 
Gang*-*. Mayue and Kulford.

Kat tinta va.—Leave Kidney at 8 a. m., call
ing at Katuma, Vender, M.iy’ie, Gallano, 
Ganges, Beaver INdnt and l-'ulford.

('lose ronne<*tlon made at Kidney with 
evening train for Victoria on Tuesday, Wed 
uesday, Friday and Saturday.

T. W. PATLRSON.

TRANSPORTATION.

THE White Passand Yukon Route
«. . PACIFIC AN» ARCTIC RAILWAY AN» NAVIGATION CO.

BKTISH COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY «

BRITISH YUKON NAVIGATION CO., ID.
The Atlln, Klondike and Yukon Gold Fields <*an be reached via

THE WHITE-PASS AND YUKON ROUTE .
Earlier In the season and quk-ker than any other way.

8KAG0AT AND WIIIT1Dill, l.ic.pt 8iimil,i winter train M,m

PARRKNtlRR TUAI N TIMK CARD

Y. '. '. .*.* .*......... ^1,111 ........

" f "‘ ’.*.** W hjeHoree V.

XPBK.S

Lv. 8:30 n.m...................
Lv. 11:2U a.m.............. ..................
Lv. 12.15 pan,/ -.............................
Lv. 2:<H> p.m.................................
Ar. 4:35 p.m...................................

Thri.mrti WINTKK MAIL AND EX 
Yukon Points.
F C HAWKINS t J. H. OREEU, J. FKAXCMK LEE.

(ienénü Manager CommWlal Agent. Traffl<- Manager,
Seattle, W'ssh. ’ 100 Government Ht . \i* torta. NU-uitle au*l Hkagn*y.

1KSS .service

........  Ar. 4 *0 p m.
........................  Ar. 2:*n>p.m.

..............K.’j.l 'Ar, 1:25 p.m.
...............Ar. kf:.N3 a.m.

......................  Lv. V3gta.ro.
maintained to and from

and as»vs work* I — _____
ii. The black man lie* around all «lay commonly mwd as electiiHieering -agent* 
rieepiug iu the sun; hi* utmost * ff-rt i* q*ho higher members *»f the Matin are 
to play iliev or w.ilch a cwk-tight ; but* | often men ofcivic and'p*»litl«*nl inipori- 
*leep is hi* favorite occupatlotj. aud, he I.anew.- Their Kbunes are lik«- government 
can do that better tbau anything els* : offices. They are ronutantly busy with 
lu the country district» the "Id plant a- : s«*«retaries. ageht*. etc. Their halls are 
TrmrirTfaTP''Tffffga~^ ww-'im^YYimmer of- peerr*^ wwitm*-' -
th«* luxuriant «•' rgrowth "f the forest; | for an audience to ask for some favor 
j», »—iMur.inirtiin-jiMii«Ma.hk-Uee..mt* ^— -- wu Ji'S

are invalualde, and the candidate who 
has the Matia •*« hi** wide ♦» nlmoat »ure 
to be returned, whatever his political 
view» are.

The Mafia in the “Conca d'Oro” i* re
sponsible for more deeds of violence 
than the other section*. Thu* proves 
that-dhe institution is neither attributable 
to poverty nor to the "latifondh” «large 
ai ded properties), a» this region is the 

richewt in Sicily, and that in which pr«e 
perty is most wulnlivid^l into «mail hold
ing*. The orange and lemon proves 
necessitate a large number of ■ watchmen 
if fmrt MntUng damage to the trees 
are to be prevented. Blit the only way 
to protect one's property effectively i* to 
onn* to term* with the Mafia, accept its 

nominees ss watchmen, and pay it a toll. 
TMherwtse erwry night thensand* of 
f>range4 and lemon* will *li»ap|**-ar. tree* 
)*e mutda-te*!. and the landlord, if he dis- 
regard» the**- warning*» will probably be 
«hot behind if garden w all.
- In the provinces'the Mafia tms * some
what own ilar character; but it devotee 
tsflf chiefly- to vineyards and to cattle. 
II.-,. again fh«‘ landlord or hi* middle- 

hoi* ■ of h i v m- hi- pn»- 
pertr protected by “mafiowi" *»r of Wag 
r*dibe«l and perhaps murdered. But in 
the Country the' brigands are responsible 
for most of the crimew which are com
mitted. Th»\v sre by no pn-an* identi
fie*! with the Mafia, and act in«l»*t»endent- 
|y of it. But often brigand* aud 
"mafiosi" are on friendly terms, and help 
each other out <*f difficult’,-*.

!... Ml,

fh,- w hit.- man
the town-bred n.-gro is pacific enough.: 

the only exertion ,leiuande<l «,f him is to
■

Charulwru's Journal

in--u iv «-•! th- judg- - in a ISW»u:t.,and 
*-» on. The "capi-niatia” are not paid 
for their services, hut by this mean* they 
ttt-*t«ire inflow '** *iel power »«e»»g all 
classes. At election time their servie

GRIFFITHS
MENTHOLL1M I MENT

FOR RHEUMATISM
If you are anxious to get rid of these Rheumatic pains now 

and for all time there is onlj one way to do It. The quickest
way to reach the blood is through 
the skin. Nature put these 
million of pores in you/ body so 
that poisons could cothe out and 
soothing healing remedies could 
go in. The only thing that goes 
in where the roots of Rheumatism 
are located is Griffiths' Menthol 
Liniment First open the pores 
by bathing the painful parts with 
warm water and good soap, wipe 
dry, then rub Griffiths' Liniment 
right in to where all the pain is. 
You will be surprised how quickly, 
the pain, swrlling and inflamma
tion will all disappear. Rheu
matism is inflammation of the 
joints and muscles, which causes 
them to swell and pain. Griffiths’ 
Menthol Liniment isn’t a cure all, 
but it does cure Inflammation, 
that is why it will cure all bodily 
aches and pains. It b a clean, 
pleasant, vegetable, white oil 
Liniment that rub» right in. 
It’s the only absolutely non- 
poisonous Liniment m a d&,

puliv« and, witneem* in favor of the ae* 
vusud. Moreover, - th* Matia obtained a 
,-,nisi,Ivriiilo influence with the govern
ment by aiding it iu the revolution of 
lfKJtK .The only hope for its final sup 
pression lies iu better education, coin 
bined with the «trident penal law».— 
Protu the IxHidtMi Dally News.

THE FALL OF CONSTANTINOPLE

The Turks entered Constantinople one 
1453

FOR

Hawaii, Samoa, 
Now Zealand and

■ Australia.
SU. 7.KAI.AND1 A, to util «It.. June 31.

*Sj£ .v a i i?Ai.-.i^ut.»ilLroJMatt.iinnt *%!*w?
K.K. HIKRRÂ. to *all Tbarsday, July 11, 

at lo a. ui. *
J. I». Nl’KW KKI.H ft RltnK. (A*..

Agent*. 043 Market street 
Frright office, 327 Market street, Kan

Francisco.

Spokane Falls à Northern B’y Co. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard R’y Co. 

Red Mountain R’y Co.

Paeifie
NAVIGATION CO., LD. 

Direct Service to Skagway
HA TING (via Ghamieri . .. .June 2K. t n.m
ISLAM >KK ..................... July L ? *-”•
HA TING «via Gharmer.........July »k 8 a m.
IKI.ANI >I-'.it ........ July 11, 8 a.m.

And every 5 day* following.
Gonue* tlng with White 1‘asa k Yukon Rail

way for Uewson aud Atlln.
To Vancouver «lally at 1 a. n».
To Alert Bay. Rivers Inlet. Nemo. Kkeeaa 

River i*»luts. Neae and Intermediate 
points, every Tboraday at 11 p. w.

To Lulu Island, lAdner. New Westminster, 
on Tuesday aud Friday at 73» p clock 
e. au

From New Westminster for Chilliwack and 
way landings on Franer River. M«*odays. 
WtdiH-wTOys and Kaiurday* at H o clock.

From Victoria for AI be ml. Ft. Effingham, 
Tclule.t, Glsyoiiuot and Ahouaet. 1st, 
7th. 14th every month, at 11 p m.

From Victoria for Alberul. Ft. Efflugham. 
Idulet. Ahouset. Clsyoquot and Gape 
Hcott. 30th every roontb At 113» o'clock

*ur all particulars as to rates, time, etc.,

ifc^BWTtl Agent, e**r. Fort
and Government tits., vb-toria.

J. W. TROUP, K. J. OOYLK.
Manager, Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt .

Victoria. Vancouver.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

CHEAP RATES
JULY 1,^2 AND ».

G. E. Convention
(Mm-innati. nh\». and return. ♦7M.3U. Iltutted 

t** August -A4?...—..—

JULY 2, TO

Pan-American
Exposition

Buffalo and return. (MUA, limited to :gi 
day».

JN.Y ’J AM* |

National Educational 
■*- Association

Detr,4l and return. $*1.23. limite*! to Hfp
.. ..... m _* ironiror 1, ....  ....... ■
K. J. UOYLK. B. W. GREER.

Asst. Gen. Pass. Agimt, Agnit,
Vancouver, It. <’. Vbgorla.

Iaike ftiitarlo- Benver Line
Wu*hou Ib-nver Line...........
Tunisian Allan Line ............
Numidian Allan Une

Vancouver- D*'mLnloo Line . 
Immluloo-lbHuInlon Une ..

regular uniform aisoeiitM, n il* it» 
pale minor association* f«»r * rinwnal pur

hour alter midnight. May 2Vth, l4kl 
The Greeks fle*l in defeat, and spread 
consternation everywhere through the 
city. Th a mvtuenr the «rawts were Su
ed with a crowd half-ntaddeued with fear 
and alarm. According to a widespread 
belief, the Turks would be «rushed by 
thunderbolts from heaven if they at
tempted to pan* the column of ffcé <T0«s. 
An angel would d«weud with a sword 
ami would hand this «word to an old 
man, aaylnff: "Avenge God’s people.” 
The enemy would be then put to flighL 
and the Greeks would pursue them, 
strewing the road with their dead bodies 
at* far as Monaderea *>n the Persian 
frontier. The affrighted multitude has
tened to St. Sophia. In a »hort time 
mure than one hundred thousand people 
filled the vast edifice. Soldiers, senators 
priests, virgins who had left their mon 
astéries, the women of the lower elms*, 
children, patrician families, all thronged 
(into the body ami galleries of the church, 
nothing the building rt sound with their 
piercing cries and lamentations. When j 

"Yhi niallrf W4UL no jnore. *w»
:..™TSTL.^T: fkml S...I faute»**- Now . frl,

> h-n-e'-hfvee Ww #i»rine4. gcueraUy
for some partii-uliar object. The history 
of-them* *ocietie« i* a record of treach 
ery. murder, abduction an 1 extoltion. 
S<»tm4ime* whole families ami «dan* have 
|*een wiped «Hit. But one **f the peculi
arities of these crimes is that the vic
tim* are usually themselve* mem tiers of 
the Mafia, or at least they hav** had 
dealing* with if. Foreigners, among 
whom Italians from the mainland are 
included, may travel all over Sicily in 
perfect safety. In fact. Should they bap- 

tii la* rtfhbevl by «■tHiimmij thieves,

The only all rail route !M*twe<*ii «II Mats 
east, west and south to Roaslsnd. Nelwm 
and Intermediate point*: c*mne*ting at Ki»v 
kaue with the «ireat N«>rthern, ^/rthera 
Paulli**. and U. IL A N. Co.

Connects at Rosslsnd with the fffinndlan 
Pacific Ky. for B*Hiudary Creek |*dut*. • 

«'onsects at Meyer* Falls with stage dally 
for Republic.

Buffet .service on trains between Kpoksne 
and Northp**rt.

EFFECTIVE MAY 5th. 19M.
I^eve. Imy Train. _ Arrive.
» «*» a.m.............. Kp*»kstie ............. i: «P-5

laffitipiai...
9:16 ft.ro- •

4 1()
. Nelson........... 7:15 p.u».

H. A. JACKSON. 
General Passenger Agent.

Ft. Montreal.
...........June 38 :
..............I uly* 3
.......... June 22

Ft. Portland.
...........Jane 29
............ July «

Fr. Boston.
'oftwnoewealth6—Demlnlon Line .. Jtilv 3

New Bnglan*l lKmiliilon Line ...........7*2 w
- Itool. <'nn*r.l I In. J“"' *
lEvend.-4N»,rl Un» ...........
..«mnla—<Nmnrrl Mm*
Etruria « iinard Une ............................J»JV *•
HervUi -CunHnl Une ...  JO'X ”
'IVutonlc White. Ktar Line ............... VlVy
Jenuanh- White Star Une ...... July ■>
Stale at Nebraska Allan State Une June
E«l*l«*|-ls - Anchor Line .............. ■ • • • June --

-MamV«rg-Amert*oii Urn;-June J7 
Kaiser William Der Ghk-.* N. tt TxJwm-* 
Marie Th«*r***da- N. G. U«>yd .......... JU,X

. Lou!*« Auw-rban Line , -June 1*1
Ptowngors tb-keted through to all Kuro- 

>«*au point» jnd prepald paaaagea arranged

For raawrrattMMk rates and all laforma- 
tlon apply U»

ftMAWNIGAK LAKE.
THE OLD BEI.IABI.B

Hr. J. Wool*wart <* **■ -' f "■

Sold everywhere *5 and 75 crtH*

Trnwnte. wrltra : “ I w»« llld np for erra'J 'T* 
* ’ * -<jt relief eft,soon *« «*Hfll n*

a^seinafia" jnore 
help of the 1*41****.

The words ‘ Mafiaf-and "mafiosi” have 
only acquired their prient meaning 
within the lent forty year*. Oi-igmally 
“Mafiosi” itK*ant pretty, neat, tidy, whin 
appli*-*! to a girl; excellent nmi brave 
when said of a man. In 1**1 n pjitilar 
play was acted at Palermo calletl "I 
Mafiosi ibdla Vicaria.” 1. e., the Bo**e* 
of .the Vicarkt (the great prison at Paler
mo», meaning those convicts who. by 
their courage and audacity, had won the 
f.-ar ami r*»|>e*t of their fellow-captive*. 
Hence tin* word came to lie applied to 
the meet be.* of these law lex* gangs 
which constitute the Matia. Signor 
Outrera «lesi-rits** *om«* of the cuirious 
ceremonie* and custom* «if. the "ina- 
fl,Ht.” \yhen a' man wishes to enter 
one of these inner brotherhoods of the 
Mafia he i* brought into a room where 
several chief» are gath**red. <>ti a table 
there I* «.lighted candle and a picture 
of a saint. The neophyte’s thumb. l.< 
pricked, and the bloo*l i* made to dror 
on the, iniag**. R«* idaee* hi* ha ml *»n 
th* J after, and «wears ferity to the 
brotherhood. The img^e is then Inirned. 
nnd h** add* “A* thi* saint and thri*e 
droti* of blood are btirnH. so do 1 sweer 
to she*» all my hlo*sl for the brother
hood: *nd as these ashes and this bl«K>d 
can nc»cr return to the’r f«*rmet state. 
hq cap. I never quit the brotbftihood.” 
Possibly in this burning of the image 
there may have been origtnuMy some 
Idee of desecrating it. Th.* formula of 
repurnition among members of these as
sociations is usually sa follows: "How 
my eyetooth ache»?** **TToW long hs« it 
b«*eu a* h ng?" "Hin« e Candlemae” (the 
d«rit« of the Initiationi. "Who ' was 
there7" “A.. B.. C„ etc., who received me 
as ft brother.

. Tb**«e as*.-cist ion* ha ve glw*n rise to. 
many H«*n*oti*»nal trial*, but the anthori-
-rttim-iiftvw-«4w«ww- fmtwd

doaed and

Best Summer Resort on
p,*opte Th9*é tihff Htttheff wfr -fw ahwc
interior groundwork of the huge dome 
e*|>ied the approach of danger from the 
windows, while one hundred thonaand 
pallid faces listened attentively for the 
least sound. The massed army of the 
invaders marched through the deserted 
streets of the city, and their objective 
point was, doubtless, St, Sophia. It 
was slavery, worse than death, that ad
vance*!. The exterminating angel did not
halt the soldiers at the column of the ftggwKjroiftff»
croie. Divine wrath, so long staid, was KVClNlIj

to failing with cwrUmtf
TTie crowds trembled and women faint 
< «I In a tries the doom of 8t. Sophia 
were battereil down by Ottoman arms. 
Dervishes. Janisaries, and timariota 
rushed on tlw* crouching masses within. 
Drunken with blood, they paused for a 
moment aa if dated.r-The Catholic 
World.

r oertd mu.

mrr— r-i—■■■'U.rtb'c, I gut relief m - 
applied, and one 75 osol bottlu FubBBt^iWi ■! taimjfiifffll

prHs. heenuse of the feeling of "oneeta. 
which make* evidence almost impoasible 
t«i «ditain. and tieva i*e ‘h** v/hole mn- 
■■ppgplpp^l iii;i i*- act U

pal preeeera on lodges, jm>.

Stands First and Highest.

Paine's Celery Compound
A Noted Physician’s Prescription 

For The Banishment of
Disease. -,

Lightning Express 
To the. North

KB eiU ’ IralTe "iâ WW W
EtL-Utin. Juneau .nd HI

— .. —. r v er nn STlt. VIÇTORlAfl

- Ike E. » N. RV.   j-y»* mS S3’
STR. CITY OF SEATTLEPleaaure and flahlng Doata for hire, which 

will be found .equal to any others on tae

The latest eenltaiy improvements and 
the best of spring water that can tie oti tïfurt in the country. Bverjr attention 
paid to the health of guests. Fonr roomed 
cottages near hotel for root by the weak 
or month, with or without board.

Address all correspondence to Ü. Koenig, 
Khawnlgan Lake Hotel. %

- - -MOTMrilTOS. 
Be en re .nd .to, at Koenig k the old aid 

reliable hotel.

Physicians, druggists dnd those com
petent to judge, candidly a vk now bilge 
that Paine’s Gelery Gomp*mnd has called 
forth the most reliable and the strong- J 
eat testimonials ever published in the ’ 
pres» of the «-ountry.

Kach letter or testinnmial tells of the 
extermination and banishment of rheu
matism, neuralgia, kidney troubles, akin 
diseftsee, dyspepsia and headaches. The 
g*H»d work done by Paine's Celery Com
pound brings satisfaction, joy and peace 
lH-cause the cnn*s are always permanent. 
Thmntands of the best men and women 
in Canada to-day can give to weary and 
despondent 'sufferers the blessed assur
ance that "Paine’* Celery Compound 
makes sick fsixple well.** I «

Paine’s Celery Compound, the wonder- < 
ful discovery of America's greatest phy- < 
sician, is now within reach of every ail- ] 
ing person, young end old,«and should ; 
be used before sickness ami disease arc , , 
a gg re va ted by the coming hot weather. !
Tf you entertain doubts regarding the 

< urative and life-giving virtues of Paine s 
eCler.v Compound, apeak to your drug
gist about it or consult your friends ami • 
neighbors who have been cured by H. I

-THE-

A Revelation In Dentistry-
AIM tod», (Ma, a-lh). 1 will do Vro» 

tlH-llr Deet.1 Work at lb.- folk.win, f.,w
Full dr k.w.r wti (.elwMlt. or

cdlnloldL $l« |*er set.
(Nuublnatloo g*»t«l ami vulcanite plates 

(the very best nude». $4«» e**-b.
Partial plate. k«»I«I «-rowna and bridge 

work at very rvihnuL rate*.
Teeth extra«-t«il bull filled nlswilutely wilt 

out pain, anti «11 work will he giiar«ntee<l 
(•erftsMly artlwtlc and of the flues! material 
sod workmanship.

Keuiember the address:

The West Dental Parlors.
OVBK HIBUBN *. On* KltN MF.XT HT 

Ot-POBITB HANK OK UONTHHAI..

>*t*too***«*e

Best Double Screened

Household Goal
d. FA Per Too Delivered,

)0. jU Weight Guaranteed.

NALL 8 WALKER,
too Government St. Phone, S3.

....................... .......... ******

,1... «O.H ..........  ko-w -rwl «at-. .--Wbat «m.tMMCjtSSWHJHRfSW'.
“ftp* helping mankind t*» get up In tin*
world?" "...... 1

••'Die alarm clock and the step-ladder,” • 
answered the denic person Iu the rear uf

. P. F. CUMMINGS, 
GeuL AJL Agent. 

Winnipeg

W GREER.
Agent. 

Victoria.,

Sulla June 2S*th. July 9tb, lbth and 2lHh. 
and every ten day* thereafter.

«And alternat^ every flve days « f)

Rates same as on other steamers. 
AccomnH*lstl«m and culelns an»urpae
Full pertleolsrs st __ •

DODWKLL A CO.’fi.^ ‘
64 Government Street, 

Phone 580. Victoria. B O.

MET
OEFKL
Cor Cove rq men1 

Yates Streets., 
VICTORIA, B. 6.

CHEAP RATES
urwoTrriT t.fagt't: mketivg.

Kan Francis**»» and Retnrit ...
PAX AMERIC AN KXItiRlTIUN,

Itoffahi. N. Y., ami Return........
NATION AI. Et>tH>A'H*4XA-L---- AW^K'IA-

I ION MR»TING. lHtr .lt ^g| 05

$27.45
$86.00

•I.
BOdKTY OF C'HHUVllAX 

« 'In* ipnati. O.. and Return

MAIL STBAMRB ~ 
NORTH I* At;I Kit;

DA II. Y eXCEI-T HINDAT
I.»»» Hratll. ................................... ..
Arrl.o VkMorlA ....................................; B-”-
Loave Victoria .................................... tJOp ».

NIK. UTOPIA
Commcoring April dlb. 1801.

DAII.Y KXUKI-t TIILUHIIAY 
[.eaves Seattle ............ ................12 midnight

dSi.Y BXGBPT KltlDAY
Arrives Vlrt.wla .. ........................ 8;.» a.ro.
leaves Victoria ...........................

BKHTHK, 86o. FARE. 2Tm*.
Round trip tickets good for rotors oa 

either boat, available for 30 days. 60c.
DOliWRIX k CO . Agents.

64 Government 8t„ Victoria. B. C. 
Phone 681».

CURE YOURSELF l
Its» h| tfhr OosorrlMaa

grommmrtwsbMiti
W-T» 57 .w y I
. Irritation or aleef»» 

Wes of %«««»« sue 
brum, list i*trta|«a

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
For San Francisco.

Fteemshlpa City of Pnetila,
Walla Walls sn-l Umatilla, 
carrying H. B. M. malls. 
LRA V K V ILTOHiA. 8 K.M 

Jun,. a. A. It 21. 8*. Jill.» s. 8. * * * 
2*. Aug. 2. Ktveiuer leav.*s efrry fifth day 
I berm ft **r.

FOR SOUTH-EASTERN ALASKA
l.KAVK 6KATTI.M 9 P.M

Cottage City, June #, 24, July 15, 27,

t« at Cal.. Jill» *. III. Ah» S.
City <*f Topeiu*. June 4. 13, July 14, 29, 

Aug. 1».
Upoknne. Julv U. 24. Aug. 8.
AI-KI, June 14, 21».
The st»*amer V*.ttag«» City or Kpokane 

(only» will leave Victoria f*»r Alaska at tt 
a. m.. June It». 25. July lO. 26, Aug. fK 24.

F«>r further «nformatkw obtain t'umpeny a 
faUilvr Tàw 4'vinpwny reserves the right L» 
chi*age wt«Miner*, s-illlng date* and hours of
Ë“è‘’>$*ëL ÏWtâiiï*

' First Ave . Kesttle. 
M. TAL»l*T.-Ooroti»*. Agent.

O. W. MILL MR, Asst. Cleat. Agent, 
k, Seattle.

THE NORIK-WESTERN LINE
Have added two more trains (the 
Fast Mall» to their 8t. Paul-Chlca- 
go service, making eight trains
dally » MA

Minneapolis, 
St. Paul «ad 
Chicago.

This assures nasseogera from the 
West making connections.

The 86th Centnry train, “the 
finest train In the world." leaves 
Kt. Paul every day In the year at 
8:10 p. as.
r. W

r

W

ENDEAVOR,
$78 50

T4* KKTK»N KAIjK JULY Send AND 3rd.
For further information apply to 

A. D. CHARLTON. A G. 1 . A..
IV*rtl«ud. ore.

C L. LANG, General Agent,
Victoria. B. O.

threat NoRTHfRN
"" '"i$ wmwÊÊÊnÊmcnmmrwnr....

Passengers can leave and arrive dally by 
■ ' JUsialle and N«»rth Parifkx

PAN-AMERICAN L1N».
Fortnightly Mailing*.

“KAMAIII'ltA MARI " will arrive June 
25th. rr-ip* tUtmi. Iftpar*, and all A*htitc

"M a WURTBLB. General Agent.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

IS
Fast Mall

PARKER.
Geieral Agent.

,151 Yroler Way.
» Rent tie. Wash.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

•»

m

Drawn lk». ...............
IKKIDAI-U I'KfeKlNB * «X».. Owe. A**»., 

4- Kan rranrtera. - -

“The Milwaukee
A familiar name for the Chicago. MH 

wankee ft Kt. • Pstri-Railway. Umwu -all 
over the Union as the G rest Railway run 
ulng the *‘Plone«T Limit**!" trains every 
day and night betwe«n Kt. I*wui and <Tih*n» I ">
g«». and Urtmha and Chicago. "Th** only . , ,
|H*rfe**t train* 111 the World." Cwflerstiiiwt. I 
Comaectimo* are um«U* with All , ,t
tin* ntal Lliw* assuring lo passenger* tie*
!.. -I wen l**é km.«* n I i:\ii! ioil* •
electric lights, atenm heat. *»f a verU.v I
<H|uall**l by no other Hi e.

Hoe that your ticket reads via ‘‘Tfic Mil- ^ 
waukee" whcHi gofni* to any potnt ts the 
I »ii*sl states <*r__Canada. All ticket ___
a^titw àW tiahh. : "" 'v" ' ' ■
’ For' ri»tM». iMÜ«vpHefa,’ <ir "rîfTici1 ‘ "" ;
thtM.--wtWross. à - •
J. W. CARRY, C. J- EDDY,

Trav. l*aas. Agt . General Agent,
■eattiefc-Waafi. - Portland, ore.
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